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QUOTE
Think all you speak; but speak 

not all you think;
Thoughts are your own; your 

words are so no more.
—Delaune.

fast Office

fees on insured m aitjm d

mMt commonly used- here, are 
“M ■ - follows: ^ r  insw angt

f ronv-f lOiWr Id-jn-te-iO'*.cents; from e iu .v i.to  
MOO, 20 cents; $50.01to $100.00 

. Jo coats; and from $100.01 to
40 cents,jajvtvy/ .rr w~ •-----£~ -*■ 4 C

Money order fees are to 
«nts for ord®18 from 1 cent to nn „«»+0 for orders fromisoo*' zu cenw ivt r i ™ ’ , “ r  
iKl to $10.00;,and 80 cents for, 
S L S  torn f 10.01 to *100.00.
5,00;-20. cents 
•Ml.I
mounts . . . . . . .

Other commonly_ used‘-s e p ic e r  
-mTlneludo certified mail fd r 
whicb thê fee will be 20 cents plua 
postage. Beturn r§ce,ipto.or_^rt!:, 
p 1 mail, registered mail, aw*v6......— -....... .......mail
Insured for more than $10.00 _and 
Seated a t . tifne of mailing will
cost '10 cents, . ' .

Special de very fee on . first 
tlMsand airmail^will be 80 cent*
ep to two pounds

tint claas postage at the present

—Boosts in-theae and other cate- 
Kries of special postal services, 
fniw-tari t'o hike post office rev- 

7nues”2'8 million' dollars a  year,
were proposed .la st month _by 
master GiJeneral Arthur E.

W m t

HFFag^ THb WeEf

•‘Gay Kin. 
Club Holds

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 'lUJURn

uft!! ls‘urJ j  ,McKPne opened her home Wednesday, June 19, for the 
ADnya?. get*tegether--of_members 
°f.tbe 'Gay Nineties," a group of 
oider graduates of_Chelaea High 
acMoTT There were 81 members 
present including the..following 
from out of town: Mrs. Clara Sny

TITEREV. RICHARD COCKRELL
* * _* 'V ■

St. Barnabas1
M issionCalls

Enid Holmfia_Ellis-of-.Grand-Raipids; Mrs, Jo Bacon Leonard of' 
Saline; Miss Beryl McNamara 'Of 
Detroit; Mrs. Flora Kempf Adams 
of Howell; and Miss Nell Congdon 
of Adrian. ^ . . .
„ A t  a pot-luck nooh luncheon, 
Mrs* Florence Hewlett was honored 
in observance of her 90th birth
day—which occured the day be
fore* A beautifuily decorated-blrth^ 
day ,cake centered the table add 
Miss' Lillie Wackenhut - gave an

New Vicar
St. Barnabas Episcopal Mission 

has called the Rev. Richard-Cock- 
roll,to serve as its vicar ,'his wurk 
to begin July 1: .......
_ The Rev. Cockrel]_wttl..succi 
Jonh ET Lee who was iay vicar, 
and has been in charge of the work.'
aOTIf/Barnabas, a parochial mis 
Sion of St. Andrew's of Ann Arbor. 
Mr, and Mrs, Cockrell will reside

aerfieidi They - are deslgned-to*-irithe mission’s vicarage, at 118 
help cut back the Post Office De
partment’s yearly deficit.

Postmaster Mayer said copies o:' 
the lists of increased fees/ on spe
cial postal services. of all kinds 

I will soon -be_available a t t h e Pos i 
Officer here. In the meantime, he 
said, patrons- may inquire a t the 
l«fti nffioft far costa of services 
not listed here.

Off to Good
\ p  taug

t 1 Qpbooff pjvllv
Jlond ay H_ the^irat^dayv-of—the-’

summer recreation program'Jaara 
| —attendance—a t—the - High - schoc 

playground was 86 and a t  Sout 
Elementary school 67 for a total Of 
142 children, ■ '•

At the athletic field 62 young 
sters were present Monday mom- 
ing and 90 were counted for the 
afternoon swimming program, in 
spite of unfavorable weather. Tues- 
jaLafternoon-thegwimming-count 
was 123, according to Alan Conk
lin, recreation program director. 

Plans for a dance in ■
aaatum at Chelsea High school to 
Borrow night have been cancelled 
because of work being done on the 
floor, Conklin announced yester
day He said the regular evening 
athletic program will be held in
stead, *

Research-Workers^ 
VilJBe Interviewing; 

shtenaw Farmers

Monty agricultural-agent, h a rs e n t 
- ^ ^  to famera ln this area

that the .Cooperative Ex* 
waslon. Service is -assisting-the 
« ^ CU iU ia,l . Economics Depart- 
oent at Michigan S tate . Umver-
z j  j j w  survey. Waahte-
MimHC0Mty ls one of several counties cooperating,

worker will. be visit- 
M-abouFpnc-third 'of the farms 

* Wa8tbtenaw county town- 
A ,  ai8̂ .a feW but important 

These questions relate 
th*. i-i?rops an,d livestock grown, 

w ailable.and swine

Haw6- - - - K-ncd ,t0- Washte-
Tfe*h"«9«!^rfarm® j  *1.^0 next few 
EShL 6 ?fcKee, Bob M e 
MchIan and Dick Wheeler.

Village Council Meeting 
VoitponedtoTnesday

Council
Monday

meeting
evening 

Postponed until
was

Pierce street.
The Rev. Cockrel.hfs a graduate 

of- the Church-Divihity-School-of 
the Pacific, Berkeley, Calif., the 
west coast seminary of the Episco-

£al Church. He wiil-be ordained- a- 
'eacon by the Right Reverend 

Richard S. Emrich, Bishop of Mich- 
igan, a t St. Paul’s Cathedral in 
D etroit'next Sunday. ' -

The Rev. . Cockrell is a native of 
Madison, Wis., and served three 
rears in the Navy before receivi
ng his degree in Music Education 

from the University of Wisconsin. 
He then received a 'Mdster’B De- 

Ednpatlon from

(Triginal reading dedicated to Mrs. 
Howlett.

AtHa business meetfng held dur
ing the afternoon officers were 
elected.' These include Mrs. D. R. 
Hoppe, president; Mrs. Otto Luick, 
vice-president; and ~ Miss Lillie 
Wackenhut, secretary-treasurer— - 
. ..-Included in^the*'group whor 'at- 
t e n d e d  Wednesday’s gathering 
were five of the eight graduates 
of the Class ofT897 who had held 
a reunion ‘ a L  the -Chelsea -High- - 
Tschool alumni banquet June T5, 
Jil-observance of the ,60th anni
versary of their graduation. They

Elvira- Clark -Vise], Mrs. Lillian 
Gerard Hoppe and Mrs. May Wood 
Luick, all cif fChelsea, and Mrs. 
Linna Lighthall Miles' of Ann Ar
bor. Mrs. Marie Bacon Schneider, 
also a member of.the.;class,_was: 
hot present a t“ fWs year’s get- 
together. because she was out of 
town for the graduation of ~a' 
'granddaughter. “ . - •

Swimmers Itch 
Being Reported in

ichigan State University and
tatight in East Lansing' High 

ol before-attending- 
Mrs, Cockrell is a native of Sun-

^ieldrM ichr
d

Some Coimtg-L

<?! (, I^ 1 T'or copy SUBSCRIPTION $2.50 PER YEAR

SheepFieldHag- F irP w n rlfg  
SchedukdrToday in

V *

m-

* >

Kalamazoo County
Donald R. Johnson, Washtenaw 

county agricultural agent has an
nounced that the ninth annual 
State Sheep Field Day is to be 
hold taday-ai4hft~Wv K. Kellogg 
farm in Kalamazoo county.

Johnsqn -sa id  —many—of -the 
county’s sheep breeders planned to 
attend. ------

Organized group tours were ar- 
rairged -for  Boecial interest-tmM 
including a cross-breeding program 

ellogg farm, led by Harold

pm

m a

i
TiVt • vC m

mg
at the Ke 
Honnoman of Michigan Stisite Uni 
versity and William Fischer of the 
Kellogg Farm; controlling scab, 
ticks and lice, with Dr. Ray James, 
MSU, Dr. John Trumble of the 
State Veterinarians* office, and 
Art Steeby, Barry county agricql- 
tural agent; in charge; lamb^gradi: 
ing ana marketing, in charge of 
-Jonn-Harrington of the^Micntgan

B y  L eg io n
Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31. 

American Legion^has completea 
plans for its fireworks display a t 
Cavanaugh Lake July Fourth.

The proiect, begun as. an experi- 
ment in .community, service—sev^- 
eral years ago, ismow^an annual: 
affair on the Post’s calendar.
... The Post has Bince added an 
ice cream s o c ia ia t  the , Legion 
Home in connection with the .lire
works display each year. Serving 
begins at 6 p.m. The fireworks 
display- begins as soon as it  be
comes dark. '

Because of the-Fourth of July

A’..LV;>

ugan 
. Burrell 

rieul-4-

holiday, the regular Legion Post 

the following Thursday, Juiy^ l l .

./
M

cultural Agent; the control of in
ternal parasites, demonstrated by 
Graydon Blank and Lee Bell of 
Michigan State University; and 
preparing sheep for dnow in charge 
of Fred Savage-of Hanover , and~ 
Ralph Morrow of MSU.

The morninfih-prograhr-is7to-b% 
in charge of^Vern Hinz, Kalama
zoo -county-agricultural agent.

Drowns at 
Crooked Lake

CHS GRADUATESjOF 18W -Eight girls were 
1n~ the Class of *97 shown in tK^aboYe~pHbtbgraDlu 
dressed in their beruffled, flodr-Iength graduation 
gowns.- Five of the group still live in the Chelsea 
area and a sixth lives in Ann Arbor. The six were 
honored at the Chelsea High school alumni banquet 
on the 60th anniversary of their graduation in 1947

and five were present for their 60th anniversary 
this year. Two are deceased. Thole~in -the photo- 
graph arei standln g, from left, Beatrice Bacon 
(Thompson)*, Minnie Schumacher, Elvira Clack 
(Visel), and Lillian Gerard (Hpppe) ; seated,wfrbm 
left, Linna Lighthall (Miles), Maria Bacon (Schnei
der), ‘May Wood (Luick)/- and TKirza Wallace.* 
(*Deceased) . ......

' The afternoon ,prograrar irom- l  
p.m. until 3_p.m.-will be-in ,£K'arg^ 
of Graydon Blank. Authorities on 
sheep topics will be speakers dur- 
ing the afternoon. Tnere will be

Millard C. Mading of. Jackson/ 
37 years old, drowned a t Crooked 
Lake at 6 p.m. Thursday when he 
ie il .from a boat_into_eight feet of 
waierwhile-fishing. His wife was 
with him when tne accident 
curredr

oc-

a question session -at the conclu- 
Bion of the talks and the day’s pro- 
gram-will be conlcuded with-a-tour 
of the W. K. Kellogg Bird Sanc
tuary or a visit to Ross Township 
Park on-Guli-Lake. — — -

■ .Sheriff’s ^deputies called to th o ~

m w tin n > n

Demonstration Clinic 
Planned- Tonight f o r

A county-wide demonstration 
clinic for all 4-H members in 
Washtenaw—county-will—be-rhek 
Thursday evening, June z i  at 7

naw county health officer.
The disease is characterized bv 

^a-rash- and intense-itching—which 
may last for several weeks before 
subsiding. Aside from these dis 
comforts, there _are no other il 
effects from the infection.

The rash and itching is due to 
the -invasion—of -the skin by-the- 
IriVvg^bf ^ f^gnmfr^paraBite. Tiilx

W& W » •  P Itt.te .4- Town Ball. gWMtocycle in a certain' species of' water 
BTmll aiid it-ls from this- snail- tha' 
the larval organism' is releatec 
into.the Iwater—TbaJarv^. does, not 
mature in man, consequently there 
Are nb 'cbmplftations as mentioned 
previously.

Chances of contracting the _dis- 
,„se are lessened considerably if 
a few simple precautions. areftaken 

swimmin

include five .demonstrations on dif- 
ferent phases of 4-H club work 
and helpa and «uggestlon8-to-those 
a ttending for preparing their own
"demonstrations. -----

Those. d-H members who will be 
, ving demonstrations at the clinic 
.ricluae the following: Ruth Ann 
DeBorde and Arlene Diuble, Mary 
Graden and Karen Girbach, Patty 
Kidwell and Donna Frizell, Peter

Pn

fie. committee in c _ 
includes

arge of 
thelanning the event 

-aljowing«-^4-H- Junior Leaders: 
Mary and Joan Graden -and Arlene
Diuble.' "   - ir-

Later in the summer a county 
4-H demonstration contest will be 
leld, a t which time the top 4-H 

demonstrations will, be selected to 
represent the county at district 
«roJjitgte~everitff: —

wfteiw swimming, said the doctor. 
The entire body should be dried 

. thoroughly with a towel' im,medi- 
-firteiy—when—coming-out—bf 

7  wateft-

Dr* H. B urr Steinbach __ 
Hade Zoology Chairman 
At University of Chicago

haw
- Mi .a., atelnbach. oi .i/eAwt.
b^en-Tppointed'profesaor-and

chairman of the zoology depart 
ment a t  the University of Chi-

ment made by the university chan 
cellor, LawrAce A. Kimpton,

Dr. Steinbach was formerly pro- 
Jessor of ftoology at the Univer
sity of Minnesota,. He is presldent- 

f  the Amorican Society-or- 
qgists 

the Sociei
He___ _________,____ ___
raduate and received a doc-

ogists and former president of 
ty, of General Physjolo 

gists. He is a University of M|chi'

occurs
each year early in the swimming 
season, has been contracted by 
swimmera—in  some. Washtenaw 
county lakes already this season,-  
said Dr. Otto K. .Engelke, JWashte^

Summer Band

Beene -said .the boat was a t the 
western edge of the lake and waj 
-drifting-in- the water when Ma ‘ 
ing stood up in th boat in an 
ipparent attempt to untangle his 
isning tackle/.which-had.become 

knotted. He lost his balance and 
started . to fall into the water,

Start Tuesday

officers reported;
Mrs. Mading made a grab to 

save her husband but the irowboat 
tipped over, dumping her into the 
w aterrit was learned. Robert By- , 
cr^ft of Chelsea, who was standing 
-on—shore nearby, saw the boat 
overturn . Bycra ft dived into the.

The Bumme^band program will
officially start" Tuesday, July 2r 
a t ,9:30. a.m. with the first rehear-
■Sftl ’Of t.hfi—Rpiginninp Snnrl__ia.

lake, swam to where Mrs. Mading 
was struggling and brought the

Room 8 (the Band Room) of the 
High School.

The—Beginning band ^will 
hearse on.TueSdays-and Thursdays 
from‘9:30 to 10:16 a.m. The junior 
band^wiihrehearse'oirWednesday 
at the same time. The Senior Hig' 
band-will rehearse Wednesday eve 
nings from 7:00 until—8i00-p;m 
Semi-private lessons _wiil also be 
given—Tinre assignments for These, 
-les8ons-wiU be given -at the firs

Jackson: woman ashore.
An immediate boat search 

■ktkeaide-—peoidonts>-—aoejrated

It ia^also beU erjiot t ^ 'puddj e”

water for a few feet,- then move' 
out on-tho-beach, then back into 
water and out again, Another pre
caution is to avoid swimming early 
n the morning or late in the after

noon or evening when the water 
a cooler. During the late morning

60 YEARS LATER — Wearing the corsages 
they had received when they attended the Chelsea 
High school alumni banquet for the 60th annivers
ary of their graduation, the five ladies in the above 
photograph are shown as they Appeared- at the 
"Gay Nineties” reunion held Wednesday, June 19, 
at the home of Mrs. J, E. McKune, here. They are, 

Lillian Gerard Hoppe, Miss Minnie
Schumacher,.

#. * «

Lighthall Miles, and Mrs. Elvira^Clark^Visel., -All 
are from Chelsea except Mrs. Miles who lives in 
Anri Arbor. The sixth surviving member of the 
graduating class; Mrs. Marie Bacon Schneider, was. 
not present for the reunion, having gone to Madi
son, Wis., to attend the graduation of her grand
daughter, Susan Bartelt, from the University of 
Wisconsin.’ Mrs. Lulck’s orchid was a gift from 
her family-while.the ofherswere from Mrs.-Vise!, 

-a-local florist for many years. --------

Graduates of ’97 Reminisce 
At Anniversary Reunion

or early afternoon, the tempera 
;ure of the water is raised to a 

point where the l a m  are killed. 
)ut the warmed w aterjs reinfested 
’rom the lower and .cooler water 
of the lake bottom when tempera
tures decrease during the night. 

Because the over-all temperature

at* rarely -no ticad^b eyoneLtha 
fow weeks of hot weather.

A new aspect of swimmers itch

"Sweet girl graduates," the 
commencement" speaker, H. R. Pat 
tingil of the state department o:! 
mblic instruction, addressed the 
Dhelsea Tligh school—graduating 

class of eight girls at commence
ment exercises held in the "Opera 
louse” (Sylvan Town Hall), June 

24.1897,
.Harold Jarvis, noted soloist o:

etroit- to-slng-during the 
n. He sang Handel’s "O

gan graduate anq rcceivea a aw.- 
or or philosophy degree from the 
Inivoraltv of Pennsylvania,

cause he is generally swimming 
n the deep water or along lake 
loors. Since the waters a t this 

depth are always cooler than at 
the surface, swimmers itch may 
ha-experlewod. by skin. dtve_r« ?or. 
a considerably longer time than 
by the surface swimmers.

Treatment of the infection is 
besirdirected by]the person’s family 
physician

tlfrom-
program. He sang 
' ̂ oss-of-Sight” and "Total Eclipse,” 

-from—Samson-and-Delilah—ag-hi* 
opening numbers and concluded 
with Cowen’s “The Children’s 
iomc.”

The Invocation at the exercises 
was given by Dr, Thomas'-Holmes 
and the benediction by the Rov.‘ 
J/SrEdmunds, according to a well 
preserved program booklet brought 
to The Standard office by Mrs 
Otto Luick. The photograph of

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
' SECOND WEKK—JULY 1-5

Hltk MOUSING—9l8»-Ul80i
j  an<* Elementary playgrounds. Supervisors: Ann 

___4 , Actlvltlea^water colors,, iiager. paint-

Â i C  FirfrlD8| <>ry ^  rocordflf ^
Activities: Midget baseball, badminton,

,__ W j -J/L’. yoll«yball, horseshoes, ping pong. m lniatuiOfpl/j-luJ/
^ecl(er7' m— a';uro board, bfean bags, croquet and.CWncso„

AFTERNOON^
toOVnivT5’ Oroomc8 Beach, 12:46, Alan Conklin/supervisor.

g!?n)AY
dark an<* ^ an Conklin, sui>ervisor«. Athletic field, 6:80*

• Activities: Junioy and High School League btfMbSll* Other
^  fta

^ ^ K V E N T S i
l ^ y >  July 1, 6:00 p.m.,* High "School League baseball, a t Gras^ 

^  beereation program July 4.

Science Film Shown 
Kiwanis Club Members
- ^ e h d a ^ ^ k k e n -  of
Bell Telephone company. Ann Ar- by L. Arihie Baeorif piano sok) by 
hnr nccomuanied by Harold Lo» Maud Wprtley, and the presenta-

tho original graduating closs re 
produced elsewhere in this issuq 
of the-papor,-4s olso hor -property. 
The program carried out the class 
colors of pink, blue and white. 

Other numbers on the program 
......................  oblig. ’

bor, accompanied by ....
gan, also of Ann Arbor, were 
guests of the Kiwanis club at the 
reginar dfa
ciiu center of the Methodist church 
Monday evening. ' . ,

Thoy showed n most interesting 
science film entitled "Homo. the 
Magnificent/ a  fuH one-hour two- 
recif fcature. the second in a senes

n»ttoi.r T O rflim  W f l  * 1
quest for scientific knowledge con- 
coming ■ hla origin and dovelop* 
went and knowledge, of the human

e prese
tion of diplomas by L. A. McD|- 
awnid. \  • ,

Class Day exorcises were', held 
in the samo location Wednesday 
evening, June 23, opening or” 
cheatra music,

Minnie C. Schumacher was the 
salutatoriAn and.Thirza Goergena 
Wallace the valedictorien- of- tho
c1ab9< . .......

Lillie May Wood (Mrs. Luick) 
was on the program to read, an 

■ entitled "Otjsorvatlon” ; Thir* 
ea Wallace and A. Beatrice Bacon 
Mrs. Thompson), played a piano 
[pet, "Invitation a la Danse;’Jig,

read ari eBBay /ThrfWeber, -----------  -----  _  ,
Key To Success”; Elvira Clark 
(Mrs, Visel) gave An oration
» a.

b0dAL  a guest at the tteoting Was 
Ray Louthen of Flint, former 
Chelsea coach, who is tempomily

D .T  U S

1) ^
"Great Men in American Politics’’; 
Marie H. Bacon (Mrs. _ Henry

Igan.

gave the class prophecy; arid Linna 
Mae Lighthall (Mrs. Miles) recited 
the class poem.

In addition to the numbers by 
the graduating class, Blanche Cole 
was on the program touplay & vio
lin solo '"La Sonnambula,’’ arid a
Quartette number, ."Wake, Wake, 

fake” was sung.,bv^HieL30.S
i P E £
Bacon.”

The benediction at the Class 
Day-jirogram was-jpronounced by 
th e . Kev. J ; !. NiOKOTgon.

Golf Tournam ent_
Scheduled July 10-17

The annual tournament for Chel
sea golfers is to be held from 
July 10 through 17. it _.waa _an- 
nounced this week,

Those who plan ' t o '  participate 
are to sign-up as soon as possible 
with Robert Foster a tiris  Foster’s 
Men’s Wear store.

Earl Heller NAmed

Two of the original class mem- 
bers are deceased—Thirza Wallace 
died a fewjiears after graduation 
and Mr8- Thompson died several 
years ago.
...The -other* have-kept in-touch
With each other througnout the 60 

ears since their graduation. All 
ut Mrs. Schneider have always 

livcd'in this"vicinity. For a  num- 
ber of years, Mrs. Schneider lived 
in Wisconsin before returning to 
B gainm akoher-hom ehere.------ -

Maryellen Moore Earns 
AB Decree f  rom  MSU

lefty
up hor summer’s work as a coun 
selar jat North Lakes resort at 
Bellaire. Mr. hnd Mrs. Moore rej; 
turned homo Sunday.
. Miss. Moore has boon , a t .the. 

home ..of- her parents, since, her 
raduation June 9, from Michigan 
Itate University Where she re

ceived A bachelor of arts degree 
ri education. Sho- will tench in 
Lnkeview Elementary aoliool at St. 
Clair Shores in the fall,

More than, 225 4-H members arid 
leaders attended thfc annual county 
431 Council Convention which was- 
held Thursday evening, June 20. 
At this time delegates were elect
ed to the county 4-H Club Coun
cil as follows: 4:H Club Members 
—BiU Pohnert, David Currie, Mary 
Graden. -Earl Heller. Pauline Buss 
a nd—Fred— How ard;-4-H  Club 
Leaders—Mrs. Harvey Pohnert, 
Mrs. Leo Hayes, Carroll Ordway 
and Mrs. Erwin Paul..

vy-wr-

rehearsal of each band.
- - For the-ummer, BeginningJaarK 

wilkconsist of fifth=-graders only. 
Sixth and seventh graders will con- 
stitute the Junior~band, and thif 
Senior band will be made up o:r 
eighth graders and all high schoo 
students. Several concerts will be 

iven by the Senior band and per 
aps by the Junior band.
Further informatio may be ob 

tained by telephoning either the 
high school office or the band di 
rector, Gayle Grove.

Mrs. Ren HutzelVName 
Proposed for NatiottRl
VFW^Auxilfary Post

Reports of the Veterans of For- 
eign^Wars Department of Michi- 

an encampment meeting a t Grand 
ianlds. olvcn at Monday'., V1PW

Auxiliary meeting included the in
formation that past department 
presidents are unanimously spon
soring Mrs. Ren Hutzol of the lo
cal Auxiliary as a candidate for
the; office of National VFW%AuxP 
linry treasurer. The election takes 

lace in August a t the national

meeting, elected at Monday’s-meet- 
ing are Mrs. Ren Hutzel and Mrs. 
Mary Kniss. Alternates^rarricd'at^' 
Mrs. J. V. Burg, I, arnLMrs. Ray 
Franklin, president of the local 
Auxiliary. '

These newljselcctcd representa
tives along with the holdover mem- 
b e rs ..w illm a k e .u p —thc-4957- 
WflshtenAw county 4-H Club 
Council. Members who are serv
ing terms on the council are Lo- 
^ffill -.Spike,, -Mhlv Simon J ^ b a c h , 
Wendell Reinhart, Roland-^teln,

- Those from Chelsea who attended 
the Grand Rapids sessions last 
week qye Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Iza 
-Catty,-Mrs^JohA-DvorAkr-Fxsmont 
Boyer and Mr. and Mrs. Ren Hut? 
zel. -

Monday’s meeting, attended by 
14 members, was held in the IOOF 
hall. -

Committees were appointed for 
the“ Td6TI Auxiliary^ lS thariril- 
versary birthday party to be held 
in St. Mary’s hall July 8, with 
dinner Scheduled for J5:30 p.m.

Frank McCallar Frank-Geiger, Rob
ert Mast,' Mrs. Waiter Wolfgang 
And Mrs. Leonard Burmeistor.

D ra n -A ttC T /m la ta rirs ta to ^ ir  
club leader, was present at the con
vention and discussed with the 

. some of the newor ideas in 
club work.

Mr. and Mrs, Grant Schooloy re
turned Tuesday, night from a 
week’s vacation a t Sault Ste. Ma
rie. They were joined thoro by

tmiiy, Mr. and 
Ifrs. Henry Bergeron and children,
heir daughter and 

jfrs. Henry “  
of Detroit,

A

M r.^nd'M rsr WiltnTd’Huelt Tirid 
daughter, Patty, returned home 
Tuesday after spending several 
days in Fort Wayne, Ind., as guests 
of Mr. Guest’s sister and brothef- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Berg.

;ho wed- 
Richai’d, 

....  Lognns-
nort, Ind., at .Logansport. The 
Guests’ son, Btrf. was in the wad
ding party, sertrlnf. ae an uengr.

in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Hubei 
Saturday they attended tr 
ding of the Hergfl' non, I 
and Patsy Ann Morocco, of 1

,V;Vi

___ Geer arid Mrs.
Packard were named as a ticket 
committee/ Mrs. Helen Harvey 
and Mrs. Ruth Perkins, ontertain- 
mentt'Mrs,-Remieco Schneider and 
Mrs. Eleanor . Shepherd, decora
tions; rsorvations, Mrs. Alura 
Geer, Mrs. Honry Werner and Mrs. 
Mac Packard.

Library Htory Hour 
WiU Begin Wednesday

The Bummer story hour project 
at Chelsea Public Library Will be
gin next Wednesday, July 3, it 
wns announced this week.

The story hours will be held 
each Wednesday afternoon during 
July from three until four o’clock 
Mrs* Lucille Kelly is . to be Uie 
"Utory lady.”

All children of the community 
welcome to attend.

resulted in the 
!s~_bfldy_floating-

Chelsea police, ,r
finding of Mading_____, ______
just b«neath th* »or/ace in about 
eight feet of Water at 6:80 p.m. 
Three members of the Chelsea 
Volunteer. Fire Department re- 
sponded to a call and brought a
resuscitator to the scene. The re- 
suscitator was used for more than 
an—hour-in--anv--attmpt--to-revive—  
Mading:
—D r—Edwin C. Ganzhorn, county 
coroner, pronounced—Mading-dead
of accidental .drowning 
p.m. ------------

a t 7:46-

Duane Hall Awarded 
Certificate in  Commerce 
From  Ferris Institute

has completed a 
riling and

Duane Hal!
course in commerce, retaf 
small business at Ferris Institute, 
Big Rapids, and was awarded a 
certificate a t the commencement 
exercised held June 10. according 
to information received from the 
sehool^this week r

Certificates and diplomas^ Were 
75Tesented^by the”president of Fer
ris Institute, Victor F; Spathelf, to 
326 students.

The Chelsea graduate is the son 
of Mrs. Hflda Hall.

County 4-H Horae O ubs 
Plan Round-Up Sunday

Washtenaw county 4-H Horse 
Chiba are sponsoring the second 
annual Washtenaw county 4-H r 
Round-up which will be held a t

wife-gOt-^Thia1 horse show  ts 1 
open to. any 4-H club member in 
the State of Michigan who owns a- 
lorsc^
' It is anticipated that approxi
mately 150 4-H members from- 
southeastern Michigan will , parti
cipate in’ the horse show. ,

Classes for the show include the 
following: Pony class; Halter class, 
Trail Class, Flat Saddle, Trainin: 
c l a s i r F l a ------' lag. "Race, and Ride an 
,ead. 4-H Club rules will apply 

to all classes and all phases of this
show. —  --------------- —- —-

Saddle Ridge farm is located at 
the comer of East Joy and East
Curtts'roadsrabOut 10 mllcnroTth- 
east of Ann Arbor. The program 
will get undrirway with a grand 
entry a t 1 p.m, „

S3 Children Enrolled 
In Library Sum m er 
Reading Program

Chelsea Public Library reports 
of the first week of the children's 
summer readipg program, the 
“Bookworm Giub,M show that 68 - 
children were enwlleid and they 
borrowed a total of 860 borik«* 

For the accomodation of those 
mrtidpatlng in the program, the 
ibrafy will open at 10 a.m, each 
Thursday during the summer roc* 

reation program. Children will be 
escorted to the library by the di
rector of the Jhigh school play
grounds each Thursday morning*

HurshelO’DeU was taken tovRt. 
osepVs Mercy hospital Sunday 

riter b^ining suddenly U1 at hla. 
home* Ho le still « patient there,

v’;1 'V,‘ W-v:-.' ■ ■ \X .
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ProceduteJold for 
Claiming Federal 
Gas Tax Refund

Washtenaw county fanners will 
want to take advantage of the 
Federal gas tax refunds, which will 
become available after June 30, 
according to Don Johnson, county 
agricultural agent.

Rural ondence
Item9 of Inieral About People You Know •

»

4xiMid. JMchant^^ 4aught»r-and^-eot>-m>lftwv Mr.-and> Bigeatowet^yrograB ^and“XTTC-TOUowiujf Sir .wine DITM *an. if*. Mr*. NArmrni P«rlctm Th» P«r. for the b 11. /questions being asked by the far-
------ inera aod also the answers to those^

questions.
- Tbf Tax. Rate-Changed?

A. The federal Gas Tax on gaso- 
l ine haa-increased from 2 cents -to 
8 cents per gallon by the High* 
way Revenue Act of 1956. Refund 

fflrr faT »"
after^uoe SQ. IMffi will be at the

-

gate of 3 cents per gallon.
Q. Who May Claim A Refund? 

A. Any owners tenant or operator 
of a farm "who- uses gasoline for 
farming purposes may file a claim 
for federal tax paid on gasoline 
>urchased and used on the farmpure I

■eras

: s i f t
M il l

ims may also be filed, by a 
farmer on any gasoline, which is 

'used  on.his farm by a custom op- 
orator or a neighbor in connection 

“With the bultiVaiihg. raising or 
harvesting of an y  agricultural 
commodity. 'No refunds are a 1 -

Mr. and- Mrs. John Arend and 
:‘amity were Sunday evening sup-

'fft Sr*? >"•(

lowed on gasoline -.used off the 
farm such as public-highwayin

.transporting—f  Vm-Liy^Weinh'er^(ye^ guests—el-Mrr-’and Mrs" Wll-
liam E. SAnderson,; r  ... ..

Mr; and Mrs. Joseph Czapla and 
.son, Stan I ey, attended .. the wed- 
ding of-a nephew, Walter Sch&f 
fer, Jr., and Rose Sloan, at Davi
son on • Saturday

equipment, crops o r  livestock,
Q Where Cah Application Forms 

Be Obtained? A. If a farmer-filed _ 
a claim in 1956. he will receive an], 
application form in the mail,' If

four mile Lake
Richard Bareis’ ’ is’ visiting a

ton, Me
Dick Thompson of Ann Arbors 

spent the week-end at the home-of 
his grandparents, Mr._and "Mrs 
Burt Taylor: .

Mrs, Clarence Moore . span 
Thursday in Battle Creek where 
she visited Mrs, Mildred Bird of

M rs. William Wade and. chi Id ren 
and Mrs. Floyd Fowler spent Mon
day at Lansing.

Mrs. Alvin Wahr of Heim road, 
spent, Fyiday at .the-home ot her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ezra'Hein 
Inger.

V.

their home in .Connecticut.
Mrs. Ella Scftneeberger of Lan 

sing is a guest at the home of her

Mrs. Norman Perkins. The Per
kinses brought her to their home a  

tek ago Sunday 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor is a pa

ttenfaV St. Josephus' Mercy hospi
tal, Ann Arbor, since Sunday after- 
noon • and uqierwent major sur
gery Tuesday moring.

Santa . Rum, Calif., who was called , th„*f7hoFo Kvr n -^a«,K ,>,-va». v»r«iiu attenaM the'xunerai zor Mrs. Kob- mere ..py . a. .aeatn in jibr lamuy. r guf.i-dn..

rs. Wayne Osborne and Mar
garet Moore of Jackson, were 
Thursday : visitors of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore;

SALEM GROVE

ert Lambartfa-Satun iay afternoon 
a t the Trinity church in Saline.
_ Sunday a belated Fathers’ Day 
dinner was held for the Robbins' 
family at the home of Mr. and 
TttrarBnrKoBBmi:' "HtT  p iF H r i. ' 
Robert Robbins and family and*1 
Mr. atld Mrs. Boyd Robbins of 
Ypsilanti, were present.

ON CAPITOL hill
By Congressman George Header

This week, the House passed. 
286 to 126, the I0$7 Civil Rights j 
Bill, oe ' of the most im portant. 
and controversial measures to come 1 
before. Congress in recent years. 
It was a mojor part of President

POSTAL SAVINGS SYSTEM.
Tho Eisenhower Administration 

has urged Congress to abolish the 
Postal .Savings System. Postmas
ter General Arthur E. Summer-

a M M U M S W ii

field has rhnuiIimI Ilia ,|f! year nlil
system Hllu luiinm*1hlt.f •»

coin•oolal 
habits, 
able that t

Mims mm - iihvIiims 
Kuithurnimn, II Is iliMiir- 

(liivnniiiiiiiii with-in

11 raw from competitive private 
business at ovory point.0 The sav
ings system was founded in 1910 
bveause of the early distrust of 
private bunko by immigrants mid

THURSDAY. JUMP, w 1rn

mamm rtrtwnlwiUHwiB MoMUM

for the bill.
•l!pr 8 5 years, 
iutfirsou

8

__ _______  some areas ini
iern states have denied Ne- 

roes tjhe right to vote despite a  
onstitutional mandate, the 15th 

Amendment. to_tbft- contrary.—Al- j 
though Congressional districts'are | 
composed of approximately equal 
segments, of our poimlatipn. i 
some southern districts the 196
vote .was as low as I8,ooo to 19.00071 
while our Second District of Michi
gan caft̂ .167,000 votes. ,

The new Civil Rights Bill pro- j 
videa ; , A -commlssion to favesti-

"NEW” FLOORS 
FOR OLD in

gate techniques used ..to* bar Ne* 
groes from voting; an additional

f t )
»U!J rMIFa i Ot ^U^KUES

for Average Home!

U. olM; Library^

- “ho-dias not—filed -a—claim-before, 
the application Form No. 2240, 
may be obtained from the County 

" A g  r i uu .1tnral' ■ ;Agen t . or. M s  1 _in ie r - 
nal Revenue Office, after July 1. 

Q. When Should The Claim He.
Filed? A, A claim for refund for; 
the  fiscal year ending June 30, 
1957, must be filed.,.oh. Form No, 
2240 on or before Sept. 30;—No 

^claims should be made before July

_ Q. Where Should Applications 
_Bo_Sent? A. AJ1 farmers, in Michi-

yjsi^mg ’SIrsrzilSl&beclrs "moiher, 
Mrs. Susan Boone, in Muskegon.

Jean Schwemfurtn nas ocen ai 
■the .hornc of har parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Scnweinfurth, the past 
feW weeks since the close of her 

“sehoobyear in-Lapeer—-Miss—Mar- 
-iorie Bramwell was a guest—of

g'an"should mail their .requirsts_tn 
the District Director of^Internal 
lievepue, Federal Building, Detroit.

Q. Are Gasoline Bills—Needed-?- 
A. No invoices, bills or statements 

-shquld-be -attached-to the-app'lica-- 
-tion for- refund. -Althoug h—this

'1
-evidenee-is not-required- to-be-sent 
in, the Internal. Revenue Service 
warns all-farm ers—making claims 
to Jceep adequate records to en
able agents to-verify the accur- 

_______ _.acy...of the^amoiint .claimed.___^__

Offers Program
A i d s i x r C I u B s ^

Ann Arbor^Prograpi chalimeu 
for. women’s clubs throughput the 
state are urged to take advantage 
of the- package lending service 
which ^as~~heen - ma!ntgined~?or

Mrs. James Liebeck and'daugh- 
-ter, Suzanne, spent the past week

Miss Scnweiniurth’s last Monday?
Janet Widmayer, accompanmd by 

Mr..and Mrs. Fj cd Goetz. of- Stqm-
fordi, (Jonn.,-arrived at the home 
of her parents, Mr. anch'Mrsr Har^ 
old Widmayer," Sunday morning.. 
They had a ttended ■the-^ceddjng.
of Arlene. Goetz, daughter of M r 
-and Mrs. Fred-GoetZr-and- George 
Lnagwel 1—of—Ran go r-.—M-lcĥ — The
wedding ..took place at Walnut 
Ridge, Ark.,,where the bridegroom 
is--stationed for/ military duties^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goetz are now 
guests at the Widmayer home for 
a few_ day.a.i>efore th ey return to

many years by the Library Exten 
aion - Service of The-Univeralty-of~
Michigan Library. These packages 
of program aids supplement .those 
available In the loeaflibrary, Misa 
Clover Flanders, chief extension
libiaiian; 1 puintiruut.-- ----- r r- —

The Library Extension Service 
also has a large-collection of club 
programs 'which may be borrowed 
by committees w’anting ideas for 
eitbei -content -or . form. This col- 
lection, Miss Flanders explains, 
has been assembled through the
coopera tronof^nany^eluhfaf^ 

f r s -c k a g s of clippings—and 
pamphlet material-on^-practically 
any topic may be .had to supple- 
ment wliat is in the local library. 
There is no fee for this service 
other than postage to return-the 
package.. Requests, for the material

assistant U. S. Attorney General 
to enforce Civil Rights; and «u-[ 
thority for the justice Depart-j 
roent to seek court iniuhetiona to j
bait pracute'e denying the ballot 
to Negroes. , ,
_ T h e  .principal issue in the eight I 
dayrTof heated debate =was over^ai 
southern-backed amendment to | 
provide a . jury trial fO£_persoTOTj 
charged with contempt of a court ] 
order enforcing Civil Rights.

It posed a difficult choice be- 
tween two_,fundamental rights— |
the right-to vote and the right to
• -jury-trlak- — ... -

In the  ̂debate I- called attention 
to the growing-tendencyrto:enforce 
government policies by resorMng 
to the summary contempt powers i 
of - federal-dlstncc-couFis. in-sueh-t 

roceedings defendants do ,,not] 
ave the safeguards, including the 

right to jury trial, they have in I 
ordinary law Buits ana prosecu
tions for crimes... 1 warned against] 
extension of government by in-| 
juction.

!»’• (rwl..With PAIUION, Ike 
.nvolvHonory new finish (or weed. 
Jlooq«_yoM_ca* ndulyevrcldflowi 
"ntw/* oil In ens day. Raaeva IKS 

-qld^>»lttuwllk,<i-iiiodsrn, saiy.ta .
vit landing macklne, avatlabla al 
jo» fsnlol trow youf point, hard- 
war* of fgmbir aialif.' - - ”

xterior White

slightly higher
# Notionaliy AdvgrMsgd In Capper’s Farmer
#  Gives YaarT'af Beauty and  Protection
he flneil  Ingredients Include tlllconei to protect oaaiiut 
II weather condHTom. fa iy  fo apply, you can paint 

your ownJiotna or flargga, EcqiwrolcaMooHoittffo*-^ 
years, 1 gallon covers 200 to 500 sq. ft.»o*40et . • • . •

a

-  '4if

>?. r<'

southern /Juries would 
for contempt)

lied that
not “convict persons 
of a court order for committing

1QW C0SM1
R«al tcenemy. Paints 
over 4 tlrrjts faitst 
If^nbyhand.Hasalr 
comprasier with 
spray gun and 15'
Y* ln.ho««.UH motor.
M'TSM

with g d % | | |g* j lh w ■ Mn'Jim oO i V H v i
»*<*

HOMIguard Durngln 

2 ”
Hundreds of usts Inilda . 
and out. it .beautlftes C  
and protects, for wood ▼  
ormotal, 18 rich colon,
i, 39c
P ln f r $1.19

Should be addressed to the U-M 
Library Extension Service, Room 
1  ̂University Library, Amf Arbor.

' -SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD!

the same types of offenses which | 
for decades' have gone unpunished
unde
jaws.

-already existing criminal

Reluctantly, I voted-against the ] 
iurv trial amendment because I 
believed such a provision would 
permit—continued nullification—of i 
the 15th Amendment, H was d< 
feated-on-a-roll call, 251 to-168.

nded ffoort with yovr- 
vaevun dcantri thon apply two 
cpalt of FABUlOMr no filler or 
sealer needed, FABUlON comes 
ready .for vie —r  no. illrrlng, no 
seHlIng. no jkjnnlng, -flows- cn-
aosTTy with brush or roller) dries.
In half an hour.

i?- .;>->• cm

V . 1, N ■ ■

.... . . . . . .  -. r ‘f. !. - * ■
■, ,1 , i •'

■

' Vl.V :■ -
u

Hp  knowsi ic i\Hvyi

to go
♦ a  f i  a I* t h f i
I w  y c l r  l i l t ;

■

Vi-'^r  ̂ r"'

|E-:

m 1;

---- -%ii------  ••••

In shopping:, as in  fishing1, th6 secret of t 
-  success lies largely in knowing W HERE 

to go to get the  best results, The 
experienced angler "picks his spots"

carefully on the basis of the best advance
. information ho can. get.. The experienced shopper . -------

does the^same thing. Scans the  ads in The Chelsea S ta n d ard  
”  l o  f f l  ouTexactly who's feot w hat fo r sale and fo r how much 
. . .  uses the  advertising columns as the  tried-and-trusted guide 

^  the best “buys" in town. Thus The S tandard renders _ -
perform s a  double se rv ice . . .  valuable alike to  the 

— — -shopper who-wahts-to buy wisely andiw —
the  advertiser who wants to sell well!

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Shopping Starta in the Pdges of This Newspaper!

m

Allow tho toil coal a few hour* 
to-hordaiTWoll^ -youf77̂ ncw—

—floor .̂.fl»_r#.fl.dy_lo_ki#_ .J.
__■nllro lob compUlid oil In the iamo-

doyl Whal'i more, your fABU-

itiaiM irtW rt1

your

Mess than = i= d

f  erh.
lON-ed floon never need waxlng- 
*riw«bblnghPABUtON*rw-»o0 jb , ■ 
dirt and grime won't grind In , , .  
netni of all klnai won't fo ia it . 
That’s become FABUION It tho 

^twIn'L-ol-o -flnleh -biod on^thd- 
.flnetl— bowling— alloyeX-oll-^ove 
America.

$2,10 per q t  $0.98 gal.

G am b le s G RADE "A
C V T E P I A P  1 A I M TC A lE K IU K  K A IN I

Cornpareat 
$5 a Gallon ^Oal.Jn .lot*..:. 

of 4 or mere

•  RellrBrush, or Spray It On
•  Self-Cleaning Bright White
•  Has Weather-Tested Formula

Tho painting season it here! Treol 
your houto to .a  dazzling white 
finish , for an unbelievably, low 
cost. Credo “A”  will Odd value to 

»—.Buy Itoneory forms.--

M W S W f f M t t  e y e o M i r n n

r SsJv O/STRETCH THE YEARS 
, BETWEEN PAINTING!

WITH FAMOUS

SmmiN-WiuiAMs

HOUSE PAINT

• For all types of exterior surfaces

9 Extra years of beauty And pro
tection for your home

e Easier than ever to apply

' 9 Wide range of new, fade* 
resistant colors

HDU«| PAIN?

9 Endorsed by loading painters GALLON IN 5’s

 ̂ for indoor

’ ffi®3*SSE
*UM1 ---------- — ^

A  b e a u t i f u l  “ n e w ”  r o o m  c o s t s  le s t 

t h a n  y o u  t h i n k ,  w i t h

rtff  DE LUXE IATEX WAU PAINT

v V- -1 ■

l i h - l l i l i :

l"W

s u m
»A ^

. e«tn factc out gollofl at ^  
doGt the walb of an average room I

-Super Kem-Tone flows on smoothly and easily —
brush or Roller-Koat»r». in  no t!mo you're through 

“jnd-you-havb r  beautiftil, su^r-washlble 5urfa
Gorgeous colors. . ,  choose yours today!

. * r .  .........

■i ■* y

Color-Match#d in KEMaGL0/ AmrltQ’s fovorit*
^or kltehons, bathrooms, .all woodwork, Ksm- 

— ^  end washes .
MS BSksa enamelTSo Salty to usol

J**1** ** select your colon new 8  f r
In topic Kom-Tono and Kom-Olo for 
•no fattotf, oatleit detorallng ovorl

A L W A Y S  B E T T E R

.“s* . ..
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Services in Our Churches
IMtpMNMN* HWWWMMMWmWKMIWMMmiMtmilMHIHHIHMHIHimwl]

METHODIST CHURCH 
S. D. Kinde. Pastor
June 27-

W & ^ A11-church picnic sup-
*J S S e r'like 'H«»CA  W >NnMraTTttdn'rshib;

-  on' ’
. - . i ^ r e h l p e e ^ . A ^  
i i  Red Rose Sunday recognizing 

^ S h ip p ers  05 years old or

.-^r^Nurpery. kjM crgar 
un(l_ junior depart-

SSr department.
Tuesdaŷj p S f  committee of tl

{ T O  in the social center of

^yip-fora-weeting.

METTHODIST h o m e  c h a p e l  
M fov, E. J. Weiss, Paator,.. _

r, ^ne SO** ___Yn.-Worahip service.

congregational CHURCH 
WB«v. Thomas Toy, Pastor 

ganday/ Jun«> W -To^V.nii—Morning w o r s h i p  
tjth Holy Communion. Church
Zol for nursery and klndergar 
S  only.
ARflEMPT'V ofr GOD CHAPEL 

H(lS South Main Street 
R«. H. J. Mep'pelfnk, Pastor 

gwdsy, j u n r 3 ^  7"
IOiOO a,m.—Sunday school.

..n fwyy.nr̂  *' **“
7 .—Evangelistic service.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev, P, H. GrabowskL Pastor 

Thursday, June 27—
7:3ft- p.m.~*JunIor choir rehear

sal;
8i8Q p.m.—Senior choir rehear-

Sunday, June 80—
"  9:80 a.m.—Sunday school.'" 
„  10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
.Tua«d*y(, July ?i

ing
7:80 p.m.-^hurch^ BoaW^meet? ”  

In th *he church hall.

EPISCOPALNm is s io n

n a-m'—Sunday, school.
11.Q0 a^m.—Worship service.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
;M=92rgoutK of O IdU S -I2™  
Rev. David; A. Wood, Paster 

^uadaypJnne^O—
10:00 a,m^ - Sunday-school-

Thursday, June 27— • ■ ;
7:46 p.m.—Women's Guild meet

ing At the Jiome of Mrs. Harold 
Waller, at-Cavanaugh Lake. •“  
Sunday, June 80— j ,

11:00 a.m.-Moming-Prayer-and"
sermon.
"11 :00  a.m.—Nursery school.
Wednesday. July 8~-------- —

8100 p.m.—Blshc
meeting-at - the Mission. 
Sunday, June 80— _

10 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m.- ~

. . service.
Sunday~*chffotr^

ST?-JOHN'S EVANGELICAL' 
' AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Corners) *
Rev. E. O. Davis, Pastor 

Sunday, June 80—— -  ■ ■
0 a.m.—Worship service.

“ I07OT a.m.—Sunday school. 
A congregational meeting will

worship service. 
Monday, - J

8:80 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH"

Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 
Sunday, June SO-

il!1™ a,m.—First-Mass,------
10:00 A»m«~Sccond Mass.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

< ■ ■ (Francisco)
■ Rev. E. O. Davis, Pastor 

ThurafoyrJune’... ___  27—
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Sunday, June-Sd—

U:00 a.m.—Worship service 
§■80 p.m;—Evening service. 
7:80 p.m.—Evening service.

BETHEL
REFORMED CHURCH' 

t~— - —Freedom-Township—  
Rev, T. W.; Menzelj Pastor

Sunday, June 30— _
10 a.m ^W or ship-Terviee^—

op’s Committee. Sunday- achoolr-

_ZION.. LUTHERAN CHURCH
^__  (Rogers Corners)
Rev. RobertXrKaiser, Pastor

•Sunday,-June .80—— ^ — --------
. 970Q a.m.—Sunday school.
10:15 a.m.—Worship service in

charge of the Rev. M. W. Brueck- 
ner. Sermon text: John 8:16-18.

____SALEM GROVE.,.
METHODIST CHURCH 
US-12 at  Notten Road 

Rev. Louis Cat star,”Pastor ■
Sunday, June 30—

10:15 a.m.—Sunday 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service,

school.-

car

MICHIGAN PAGE THREE
NORTH-SHARON

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads 

Rev. Richard Doot, Pastor 
Sunday, June 80—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a,In.—Worship service. 
7:80 p.m.—Evening service.

SECOND EVANGELICAL 
UNITED ^BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo) .■ >
------R e ^ H ^ m n a r P W t o r —
Sunday, June 80-~ _ rr:

IOIOO a.m.l-Sunday a<jhooI.
11:00 a.m.—Worship servics.

UNADILLA ' * 
^PRESBYTERIAN ̂ CHURCflL

_ nadilla)
Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 

Sunday, June 89*
lAiOO-a.m>—Morning worship.-
11:00 a.m.—Sunday schoo).

NORTHJLAKE M : < 
METHODIST CHURCH 

— -RmrrLouis C aieterrPaitorr—  
Sunday, June 80—
—-8t80 a.m.—Bariy-worthlp-oerv- 
ice.

9:4| a.m.—Worship service; 
l&:45a.m.—Sundayschool.

GALILEAN- BA W IST MISSION" 
Lima Center Hall, Lima Center
Walter Winebrenner, Pastor 

Sunday, June 80—
„ 10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:45 a.m.—Sunday achool.
7:80' p.m.—Evening worship. 
8:00 p.m.—E a c h  Wednesday, 

prayer service.

GREGORY_BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Gregory)

Rev. W. Truman Cochran
fiiindffy'- Juha~30—

10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
: 6:45 p.m,—Training Union. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship._

Michigan’sK. of C. 
IhddrGonvenfion̂ df
Mackinac Island

records"Michigan broke all 
among the million' Knit 
lumbus members world-wide, as 
well, as fraternal organizations 
generally, by initiating more than^ 
i^200niew^memberfHft their -Bi*
mond jubilee class, May 5, 1957" 
stated Supreme Knight Luke E. 
Hart in a telegram read to-the 
Wolverine State's-  56th annual-
convention, Grand Hot«5l, Mackinac
Island, b y ' the Order's Supreme 
Advocate Harold J. Lamboley,
guest- speaker a t the banquet. 
"Never in the 75 years-since i ound- 
in'g~of the K. of~Cr=in l882  has 
there been, even an approach to 
this figure,"
"" Gov. "G. ~Mennen Williams wel
comed delegates and guests to 
Mackinac Island. Gervaae T. Mur-
;phy, Calumet,. Michigan, a■ supreme 
director since 1:942, spoke, for the 

i^ a d n .............

REAP THIS

5  o u t  o f  l O  S m a l l e r  C a r s  

w e a r  a  P o n t i a c  P r i c e  T a g

—y e t  n o n e  g i v e s  y o u  A n y .
i-.—

Grder,a--executive_ladminiatration
board. Walter H. Graveline, Bay 
City, Michigan's state" deputy

------ was toastmaster.
Wilfred T. Connelly, Detroit,

11)64-56,

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
MORE SOLID CAR PER  
IOLLAR THAN THE 

BIGGEST O f  THE

NOTHING ON WHEELS 
PERFORMS LIKE A _ 
PONTIAC... THE -SMALLER
CARS DON’T EVEN

SMALLER JOBS! c o m e  c l o s e :
H » ra-called “low-price” num ben  jm t Vour Pontiac dealer can show you on- 
aren’t  in it—PontiAo gives you up to  the-record proof tha t Pontiac is America's 
8.9X mere solid car per doila^l And yopr  ̂ -Number Qne Rofld Car. And he can

specifications. Check them yourself. 
Starting with Pontiac’s rugged X- 
wimJisr frame and continuing through 

. every inch of the car* you’U discover 
;©iginooring advances and advantages 

, the smaller cans haven’t  even thought o£

with you behind the wheel. Right flrom
4 h  a  _  ... I 4a ■ . a  .  . •  l  O l .

show you why no smaller car can hope 
to imitate Pontiac’s alert, effortless 
response to every driving demand from 
stop-and-go traffic to superhighway, 
cruising . . .  why Pontiac loafs while 
smaller cars strain . . .  how Pontiac's
aHtgroundperformance^fluperiorityhaa.

A 4 . »■ 4 I S -  a  i . L .   -A. —- -  -  —■ A.3— -  .

■ JWU MUlUiiU UW tVIKMMs AVJqIIU Uvlll
start you'll discover that this big 

heavyweight handles like a  dream in 
baffle or on the o^en road, bocause only 
Pontiac offers you Praciiton-Touch Con- 
[roU for almost effortloss steering and 
braking, No doubt about it—here’s driv
ing that putstheKmaller carsinthe shade! V.

made it the talk oFtRe automotive' 
writers! But don't stop with faota and 
figures—prove if younolf bohind tho 
wheel-take this handsome husky out 
on the road and let it show you how far 
ahead it really is. You’ll be spoiled for 
tho smaller cars forever!

NO SMALLER CAR
WEN APPROACHES 
PONTIAC’S 122-INCH 
WHEELBASEI

- ....You can't rids on ovorlifuig—but you
___^ .  on wheelbase! Pontiac gives you

”®>n 4 to 7 tnchoi mere lonath between 
wheels where it counts! From bump- 

«noothing‘comfort to interior Btretcn- 
1 a' Ih'ia is'teal man-sice bignoesl 

Add Pontiac'S occlusive UvoWJno Ride 
JJJApenslon syatom and you have a car 
w tt makes the imnUor jobs eeem under-

—AND PONTIAC HAS 
ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS 
AS ONE OF AMERICA’S 
TOP TRADE-INSI
Pontiao’s high trade-in value is a tradi- 
tion in the industry! A quick chodk With

.... y o u r  Pontiac doalor for his eyeK>pening
offer will prove beyond a shadow of .a . 
doubt U m t^ u 'w  gotting.not pidy a .  
wonderful buy but a wonderful Inverfmenll 
So, before you spend your hard-eamed 
dollars on a smaller oar—chock Pontiac 
arid disoovor the easy way to break tho 
BSiall^carhobit.

IBi-mM tic rfibeeh h Ndi m m m t m i  * * m t t o * t yriNwax*. mw

SEE VOUR
authorized

T R A D I N O ’ S  T « l t l « l l , I C  I t l O H T  N ° W I

waS'-ro-elected -Stat€-Deputy-l9fi7^ 
'88T- as"- wore- State-• S ecreta ry-rJoT- 
s6ph J. Mainolfi, and.ail. others o f1 
the State officers’ i>anel.
_• Delegates from Michigan were 
elected to the . 75th-Diamond Jubi-

W  Supreme’'  Convention in Chi
cago, August 20-22, at which de-
tails will be announced for the
jnlllion' knight's' Individual dbna-
tions.of a million dollars to erect 
q—b olhtowcr—fkt—th ©—Shri ll 8—of th^- 
Immaculate Coh«Rtion,m>w^be^ 
in g -b u llt in W a s n in g to n .D .C .

Re-affirmed was the annual do- 
nation in excess of $125,000- by- 
Michigan’s individual members to
ward maintenance costs of BOYS?
VILLE, a boarding high-achool for
.  . 4.  1—Hoys with a serious home-prob 
lem.

Bible Verse To Study
"Have vou believed because you

have seen mc? Blessed’afelhoi
who hayfl. not scen sad.. yet ..be;
lieve.”

1. W h o w a a - the—author - of the
_sb_ovo statement ? ' ....

2. To-whom was ho talking?
8. Upon what occasion?

t,hia verso ho found?
(Answers on page 10)

E N J O Y  th e  co m fo rt

a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f

AUTOMATIC HEAT

*
CONVERTYOUR COAl TURNACI 
TO BURN O il WITH . . .

r

ARMSTRONG
OIL

SHEET METAL 
SHOP

HERBERT B.HBPBURN 
-Shop Pkorio QR .6*8841 .

RosMopm Phono OR 8*6848

Your look for play or lefsure.. deceptively casual;
,w i th.a-spec la I a i r^of^good^fash ian-ptann i ngiYou' 11

your fun-time 
separates from, our summer-perfect array of tops, 
shorts, tapered pants. These are just right for your
outdoor vacation time . . . do hurry in ond moke
your selections.

e’re Unpacking New T h in g s

^iA L. l o d l l j i

j i i*i  n n  H  5 L v m * i  m u l l  i  a r u i i v u a  •  » .7 •
. ; ! 1    t1'  r ~̂

'— New Sleeveless Presses . 1 ^ . . . . . * 3 ’ « to * 6 98

New Short Sleeve Dresses....  ....  * 3 » *

New Bathing Suits . . ZT.....;...:..' $8 08

New Play S e t s .......

New Skirts, print and plain .................. t0 ^ 3 9®

New Sleeveless Blouses — j j j i  and 

New Shorts, all lengths ............ ...... ^19®- to * 5

Girl's^ond Bay/s Sun Suits . . . . *198 to

Boy's Polished Sateen Slacks ........... ^ ■

New Summer Jewel ry— —*1°°  ■ 9 |99  

Girl's Bermuda Shorts and

A Treat for Your Feet

FEATHER STEI
N ofFsk id  soiesr

W ashable.
p a i r

Terry cloth, corduroy and rayon cord. 

— - — — S izes S -M -L. — — ^ ------

” * y i

REDUCTIONS FROM

to  t o
Shoes for the entire fgmily.

and more.
Included Are. Spring Merchandise. . .  Broken. Sizes^ 

Odd Lots and Slightly Soiled

Extra Special on 2nd Fladr

.̂ -44-̂.,

•" . --V ■*'

------- .* r
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Don’t Spoil Your Summer Outing with

LTO +1

m j

m

3k« |

Boat safety may mean-the-difterence between enjoyment]
. ■ . • ' - * rrrr— ■ Cx. : T*'* ' . i.  "" «n V • ■. 1

~ a B d -tra g ed y ^ ^ a^ u m ra eP " fo p -tn ttn y -“perfl. . . .  ________ ......
lakes and streams. And with two such fatalities in Wash 
tenaw county lakes in recent weeks, we think a few words

<v.

on this subject may not only be timely but may help prevent
future tragedies.-------~ —:

Each yearm  Michigan, many deaths are caused by failure i 
to  observe basic boat safety practices. Fishermen and others

j :o e 1 e

nsfng boats should be mindful of the following safety rules 
as issued by the Michigan Department of -Conservation 

Donlt-stand-or-
sure to step-in the center of the boat. Change positions only, 
inrshallow water^where ^'sudden, mishap^will not be tragic., 

Dbn-t-^vwload-the-boat7- lTr most-cases, “two- ot tfrree 
adults "may be a full load, fiquip your boat with life pre*

J

-SCLvers. for  eachuo^cupanV and be .su re - th e y -work..

— \-

Use judgment in selecting an outboard motor. Too much 
power .may-damage\ the boat and might, eycn  ̂swamp^tt;

Balance the load in the boat, with passelngers distributed l l 
evenly, from side~to sidelunj from bow^to stern MICHIGAN ________

—Hy ElmerJl.-White,- Secretary, MichiganPress'Assdciatinn- "
u.uv vv/ nuu ttw ii uuvy w  aieiii._____  -. . .  ■ t_  j_—— ■

—: -W atch-the:-weayier-7—When-conditions“look“t}ireatening, Jr : . _  r- - —- — .......  .
it  s t a le r  to put oil that.boat trip. If you are on a lake when r>- ...... . .. .....• ■ ................ ■ ■ : 1  ̂ = ^ ■ .................
»■ Arm hyoatfc—Vran?: r, w.i _____ „'■ . _T ■ ■ ■_. i . and liquor tax increases

1

n nfnyTn —iT-aT,ĵ3—fj=rn—r.~iTTm77 *.L _. i i* ~ ~~~ —  » trigaret^and 'liquonax  increases (for Gov.W illiams to win a spot' productive*farm land be reserved
akS> ireaiS for Ŝ ore and keep passengers .seated to-collect, another 325,000,000 for, on the-Democratic-national ticket Indicating that the press of busi-

on the. bottom o f the boat. ‘ school aid will go into effect July 1. in I960, should he be aiming in ness and industry fo
Avoid sharp turns and other “hot rod” maneuvers. F ast. M r  ± ? i j  " "  " "  "  ............ '  '

sharp  turrrs~are hard on the boat and may have dangerous |W ? er tH.an._the law, which iwii

Washington Report
By Senator Charles F, Potter 

The latest news from 
Washington of special interest 

to1 Michigan.

AN EMERALD set in sparkling
Lake Superior waters, Isle Royali 
is one of Michigan's most spectac-
utamnaturatassKa, weirwerthrthe

million dollars was "marked up" 
for Isle Royale in the new Interior 
Department money bill. A dock at 
Rock Harbor, utilities at Mott Is
land; trails, and a steel-hull boat to

’ the waters north of Keeweenaw
take th bulk of th funds

through th raw December nights 
which close the navigation-season; 
the boat will pay lor itself by 
carrying passengers and freight
across 48 miles of blue water he
. he^wiiderncas iflland. All=fchl 
part,*of—a long-range program
itrongly supported by Representa 
tive John Bennett and myaelf.
which will eventually put five mil 
ions into Isle Royale to make her
he. lovelieat-rof-jit^L-29^ national
)arks in the United States,

MICKEYFINNS—4,846 of them
-were served to the vicious sea

ami recently,. as_ tha_U ._  S.

amprey larvae but—not harm 
fingerling trout and young blue- 
gills. Beginning with acetanilide 
land.-.ending with_einn:siUcofliiorliie
the... researchers tested everything. 
They found only two chemicals
which. seemed to fill the bill and 
are now giving them, rigid tests in
streams before definite results are- 
announced. .-The. war against the 
amprey has taken two major- 

electric fences toforms of attacRT 
ikithTidnl

i —
zr-«QBse<|uences. .KeepTcnn< boait“un3ei-full control at all times;! ^ d v T w if i rS ^ i te d  “moral of- 
_,;:.3sp9.cially. near swimming, areas and-other boats, -  - —  - f-«wiv.eness!Linn.tying-the.fortunes 

If  an accident does occpr and your boat capsizes, don’t
..Panlc and-leaveit.—A floating boat will support many persons habi.ts of adults.

clinging to_its_si_d_es. Stay cafe, and wait for help. .......  : : He leLtva lot unsaid in Jiia jnes-

—  .. . -------  „  .....  „ spc.
on the -Democr&tic-'national ticket 
in I960, should he be aiming in 
that direction.

___ Unfavorable publicity for—th®:
governor- has- been a source_a

ness and industry for space will 
make food-producing land scarce.

satisfaction to. some^ of.his politi- 
cal opponents. They feel that' he 
has- never been sympathetic to

-ft-finally Ivappe 1 ied,~A nteetihg

S u r v e y  S e e k s  T o  F i n d  I n d i v i d u a l

sage to the people and the legis
lature,, informing them he would 
not veto the ,.tax increases.' 

School - people- made it known

problems of industry and business 
and that the tax fight has drama- 
tized this lack of ham qny to his
disadvantage. .......

But the signing of this year’s 
tax bills'.................................
which follows the government pat- 
tfern in—Miehigtmr

Lt.. Gov. Philip A. Hart, much 
in demand as a speaker on varied 
"subjects, was invited to address a 
group-of furniture-industrialists-in 
Grand Rapids.

He arrived speech in hind. .The 
hall was darkened. A hurried con

D esires in M edical Insurance P olicies
Two legislators have asked” for

ference by terephone with the peo
ple in charge' disc.ioapH a slight er

two-thirds of the state sales fax 
ia expected to provide— about 

-$24,000,000 more.-
------------------ - —  r , « » . , v v i i w i r  v v / u u  i/^y m t i  o u v u

receive a questionnaire, if they haven't already, asking for 
opinions on what should and should not.-be included as bene
fits -in uny=^TOje(^ed--m«dical--surgfcal insurance policies or 
prepayment plans

.■■"The people themselves are being asked to give their views! 
Arid we think it is high time, too.' Credit for this idea ntust
go to certain health leaders and the doctors of medicine, 
repEesented4>y^tbe-Michiga-n-Health'-Council^nd the Michi
gan State Medical Society, respectively. The Michigan State
Medical-Society.-iS- sponsoring a four-part study of cost, and
coverage of feedic^ksurgicaLplanSLantUinsurancei^f which 
the mail survey is one. phase. The more than_50,QOO ques
tionnaires will be mailed out by.the Michigan Health Council, 

-Taisblunlary health organisation co-operating with- the State 
Society, "

i.V.
We hope, given the opportunity, that you will do your 

part and,_speak . your- p iece on . the medieal- se
famify wants -orcontraets-

Smallegroups of educators op
posed liquor and cigarets as prod” 
ucts on which school^ should de
pend.

Cuiuyltfte revisions . ef the sta te  
tax structure, with experts, from 
within and outside the a taw  to do 
the spadework, —  

ill I

■ror/on. th e ' part of the organiza- 
■The' mooting who to be held'

Williams .said he would support 
Uiem "if thfey are unbiased, anc
'lat— ----- ,--i-

-tkm.
a week later.

Hartr'billeil~as“ "oh‘e“‘6f Michi- 
gqn ŝ—firot- full-felme—lieutenan t 
rov

spawmng-stteam s-and search^for 
a ’ selecfivfr-pgiten -to, kill lamprey 
arvae which skulk -in, stream bot- 

tom Sifor-sixyeara-before-m atur- 
ing into adult maraudera. Looks 
like the poison problem is almost 
licked. • . , _

__________ ___ -TH URSDAY . ,.,LJ
................  ............... ii—iTffiniiuin r    .....................  '

-JUST
___  Itwa* uken * *  of The Chelsea SUndaJ,

......................................................................................... ...........................................ssaf . ^ n r t | | | | ) |  J)U| ^ ^

4 Years Ago. . ,  124 Years Ago,,.
Thursday, July 2, 1958— Thursday. June 29, 

*i,®eve^> #r0rt a e l L h *

4t

In the 84

Sfllow Mi E< chu /̂iti
fte  SmI S '

i S " h a .  aopofnted-ShiVw W u -

der the new law which goes in to lj^ * ^  it8 foundin̂  n ex tSli. 'nvaw anlAiMAMUeffect Aug. 14, every automobile 
driver must have a He
costa 50 cents.

Ir aucomoDiie i h *  _____-

, land triiMfa -Zr«J*_‘0rc« .of.
In the” ! ’ Years Aeo « » l u m i i l S m ^ 3 r t S ^ * 9 " 5 t

Young. took CHelaea's new reeue-l west aidft The rend Sr? tta 
citatoron ft® first call to a drown- and thr0uihbfin/ ^
mg eraergency ̂ Friday eyenlng at of the Sylvan̂  ̂tevfnlhi?L^ortl 
Half - Moon Lake. • no-cost tô  the tZ ?8hPinboard “.

Chelsea policemen were kept- A ftnuehner ha«
ov^r thy^week*endV TherY’wafTan I in«  the t o v m ^ o d f w S S f r ” 
accident _every d ay , from Friday | out_ of cpmmission for d ^
through TSiesyay'and'two1 on Sun-1 weeksT ■'T*ielt,ff",??s ^ ra t8®^^ 
day, No serious injuries resulted, hauling ̂ since It wAs in te «  ............ Iveara acfa

14 Years Ago.t t

years ago. ^

Thursday, July 1, 1943— L_  I and ̂ ^ a k in g  ̂ iffjfX a S m i  
>'The Rev. Henry "W. Lenz, pastor there. An aluminum band on ft.« o-bl-i---n---- ir ii - II ! r *• I ! tA. ___;_1 vu Mi  « ' i  • Tl T?• luvittip UHobur I * ■ , f**1 «*m iu i!u ll |  Uatld OR ill

of Salem; Grovo M othodisL^urchKQg-shows tha t i t  came frourgui 
;he past_14Lyears^has -announced^ NI-.Y. ,—FisiPa'nd WiWfe'Selrvicrsearched JJ®

church last Sunday. He will re- m  Y ea rs  A g o . . .
ôrmer Ihom® in. st-1 Thursday, June 28, 1923—-------a 1, M u m . - , -  — »

Chelsea men who left to enter Supervisors, meeting in Ann 
the armed services this week are bor Monday as rboard  0f eauif i 
Robert Strieter, John Hale, Rode-Ration of lax  rolls. M n W  I 
nek MeDonald, "Paul1 FfUyer und l aesuments in ,16 lownships and J
John Geer. ; '  • |raising^them  in 4 tow nX fi Th!

Approximately 60-Jamaicans are to ta ls  valuation in WnsKtpn.g 
employed on the _N~. Y. C. lines | county | s  j l g g p , 9.76 on rftn]̂
near Francisco. The

-unobtrusive
rand-

___ ________ ______ .„vu I .^ ty. Total valuatiorrof $87,572;7L
command-of our language. Some J^an-increase of $8r777,348 ovM 
attended church at Francisco St. l 10?2* Sylvan township . assessed
John’s church Sunday. " " I  varuattori this yoar la $3.091,119, -

Mrs. E. R. Dancer was hostess I jR,Ŝ  of $22^770 over last"-  __  xtj__ i •ii i lVflflT f i n d  Inf llim na tn rn a

_  J 1 LDflR. ACTION. on -my- wheat 
bill. caiLhe expected-before-long-
It has been „_r .
ate Agriculture Committee' and 
Farm Boss Ezra Taft Benson has 
spoken out in its favor. He agrees 
that a farmer_ahau.ld,not have to 
pay penalties fo r excess wheat if 
Tie

' Mrs. E. R. Dancer was hostes#i„” - J n® ij | . v«2w70 over last 
for the “Gay Nineties" a t their ?f.a.L * nd W |dos tnroe new sub- 
fifth Bnnu.|,,p..rty .which w a. -

uses -T£ bn his property for 
food, feed or seed. -Poworful oup-
port is moving in behind this mea.s 
u re -and I am-cenfidents-it  will- be -
come , law during the present ses- 
siOn,--------------------:------- -------------

.-----  ------ majority said
they didn’t care-much- where the 
money came from, ju st so long as 
programs could be continued and 
the 70,000 new students, expected 
next year could be instructed.

Church leaders-opposed the idea 
on moral.groundsprAVilliams added-

later might_.appoint his own .citi- 
z.en’a group to  make another invea-

goVernors,” was inconvenienced but 
undismayed. He relum ed to make 
the speech a week later,. !■ - _

"MACKINAC BRIDGE m a v l^ a
a i T3"'3a i ?  ‘TLfcf^ a A  i i  . n : T ? v  . >singled out to r one of the .highest 

honors our Government bestows 
—a commemorative postage stamp.

at her Cavanaugh Lake home. I , a ^ ,,un<,ry l.? ''“viiig a new 
Guests,, all* older graduates of l hoi’ao. p m eC-bolluv înHlalled In 
Chelsea High-school,-came-from

-line, .WilliamBten,__Ghelaea and B6Vth Main strcct̂ wai
from Milwaukee—Wis. - ’ A rf*i ®a* ■ "^.Joieuh'a MercynoipU' 1 Ann Arboa, Saturday mid un

derwent an oporntlon for append!
serious thought to th is ld e a  which U itis. . . .  
Representative Victor Knox arid covor' nH 1 
-I-presented to-him r-The magnift- l expectea.- 
cent structure will tie Mackinaw K  During 
CJtjr to St. I g n ^ ;  “cro88lhg' T O  Whlch

opt ,, .
A t lust reports-ho was re« 

rapidlyas as could te'

straits of Mackinaw by the long-1 ---------- -  ...
est single-unit suspension bridge °I several years ago, grain fields 
■in the world. Five miles long, f our I In F reedo m -and Sharon townohipi 
traffic lanes wide, .containing one were blown into a' tangled mess

■ y n i l l l A H A " t t b — a w  a **a V a  -  n  n J  i i i x l  -  I n t t H  O n a i m V i a t * —r s f-4 t-n  n  n i i i a i

ig a rain and windstorm 
- - - - -  struck hore bn rly - Sunday, 
following the path of tho timiAdo

million toTis-of^oricrete and^Steelr HHd a xwimber-of trees were: up- 
A ls^ ig b tv -b rid g A -v ^n  
eyes of the world, on the day in-- —  ----------  ..... day
W ?  j58 T,wb?n. | t  is formally j ~  I t  is Very true that only about 
dedicated. I t is indeed worthy of] ope man in a million catches upR PammAmAVriftirn afnmM __ I —Ij-t:_JJ_L.__■ • '1--- .re-i—-. :::----™*#.

T> i......a.----- ’ t yvovu^v ommp, u*UlUttLCU« It 18 UlUeea
t ne rostmaster- General is giving-a-commemorative stamp.

tigation.
' with~thnt~pYomrsirig' fiiture.

The best bet" is that the Btate.. 
with a, 916,000,000 deficit staring 
it in the face for another year, is 
going, to have a lot of tax- wars in 
the next few years.

'V

that the market is too unsteady 
to provide a positive’ sum, the 
liquor and cigaret industries said 

urtheir taxes atrea,dy are too high* 
- . T h e- governor— referred-, only 
slightly tcThis eight-year carnpaign

retting ready for the St. Lawrence. 
Seaway ?

There was a .study by a special

'fr'

for a corporation profits tax.
The williams theory is tha t

business and industry would bqVfl-

co s t.  'The tWQ go handr-in-hanfl -TkarAfArA^^A-f^ft^tnr^mtl
Jriakfr-thc-survey-of-real-value.-The-doetorg-wilhtum the'
J nformatron-ftver- to companies iosuing such- health pollcleB'.

We how have three part.ies in Waahingtett—R^ubHearis
Democrats and the cocktail party. The latter seems to have 
the largest following.

Suitor Speaks to Father: "I've come to ask for your daugh- 
te r’s,hand, ihe.tw o .front rooms and use of- the-kitchen:"—

to absorb the-tax without passing 
it along to the consumer, or price 
themselves out of the market.

Business leaders a rg u t th a t  this 
j-rtot-the case; • • They declar e "th a t  

higher taxes in M ichigan' puts 
"them at" a competitive disadvant-

legislative committee last year. I t  
came. .up__with- a  series -of law 
changes to make it easier for com^ 
munities to help themselves.

Tenof of the-recommendiatlons 
wan that cities and re glons-Should- —--
do most of the work, get most of 
the business, and most of the credit 
for turning the state into a world 
trading area.

ill,.,

age with manufacturers in other regions to  set themselves up to
, - *

pricey—They sre -concerned^that . 
they; will lose much businesn^m t 
this they polht Out, would produce

—yv< vw- >  
Hut there is still a snag—taxes. 
So, t he legislature - ordered '1 att»i

other study made this summer of 
th e  effect—pf~local—property and"

m uch1 unemployment.
Reaction to the governor’s con- 

.. woes—proposal about corporate 
prof its. taxes has become so- pro
nounced that the controversy is re 
ceiving natipn-wide attention. It 
has made it more difficult to in
terest pew industries in locating 
in Michigan. -
-^T h9Xe_jre those__who. .thipk-it 
will also make^it more difficult

areas..
Millions of dollars are involved 

-m -the-taxea on goods Stored "fn

— . . j

S Mwm
m

warehouses, the levies which in
clude docks and the use of them
by foreign freight-carrying ships.

The governmental changes to oe 
wrought by the seaway will

 ̂ V ■■ v* - * —!

be

BOUT THBT
D r a w n  E sp ec ia lT y  fo r  T i y  

B y W i H F i t z

many. .
For instance, one, state-official 

urged tha t the state make certain 
thMixicerteiri.numbbiraf-iicrej'of

7;' '“f ,'

-%‘J
- . r£:-:~

>1 ■!:.
V.

YOU RC T9UIN& 
ME...CARTING ITAlU 

. THE WAY FROM THE
,  fw o ro w N  ooesntol
frT ANY GOOD. REMEM0ER 
) T “HATWA5HERTHAT 
JIGGLED APART ON U 
LAST WEEK ??

fONCE7AND“3HE 
J SAYS IT DIDN'T 
VSEW AND SEW

H/W-M-M... u V  ICICLE. EHJMWEIL IM GETTING 
YOU KNOW, SOPHIE^OWHup A REF RIGERATOR, 
A  *30-lN-S0"MAC H IN E M tOO, BUT IM GOING 
prom That m m a s a r n r o  buy right here in 

c o m p a n y  -C H E t S E A

WHO KNOWS?
/

1. Who was Secretary of State 
under President George W ashing
ton?

2. Name the 7th President—oL 
the Uriited States ?

3. Who was the youngest Presi
dent of the U. S. ? 
x4* How old-was Preaident-Tru- 
man when he firs t took office?

5. W h a t  religious affiliation
claims the moat'Presidents?' ;

6. Name the first Secretary of
the Treasury, .....

7. What are the two branches 
of ; tliu 'Trtfa^u?y' ::f f6Wi “WT?rch"“we
get our chief Federal Income ?

8. Under what Department is
th e . ..Bureau—of--Engraving, and 
Printing? .... .......

9. .Name the present Secretary
of the Treasury.

10, What is the President's a^l-

.(Anafreraonpage-8^

i

\

• .  w i th  G&C top-burner control
9

Ju»t iiK«.yuiy„miiO T ;:5vTOa'̂ ^ t ~
^  is „ »  automatic, conM lU-hcw 
cookmg u-*aall, when you have a now Gaa 
ranga vrith the automatic top burner control I
No. need for tho clutter and bother of a p S  
plug-in equipment! ‘ ^special

exact temperature you set on the control (Hal, 
X the Proper heat for beat cooking re- 

aulta, i t s  another proof, that Gw is* b est... 
end remember—Gas is so fast!

....... ..

’.‘.r.iSIl'&bAd-.
-^ f3 *- 10 modern,., automatic .Gae mnom on

Companyrihow-. 
-tooms, Choose yours soont t  . '  ~ ^

M i c h i g a n  C o n s o l i d a t e d  G a s  C o m p a n

m  «erth Main Street
* Hum# GR M51I



One Minute 
SPORTS QUIZ

i; Who won the National Open

T F o r *  whom does Bobby Thom- 
J  play baseball T ■

“ What Milwaukee pitcher re-
.i i , V « « «f *  g *  .

i Who is DerefirlbboraonT 
^ hat-te-tha-new pole vaults

-*-^{taswerfr-oiHP*8*-&)

S , an estimated 7,519,000 reside 
jg this state, ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ---

SAND-GRAVEL 
STONE - FLU DIRT
SuMWRt Digsing - BulWostag

VOOin BlINRiy

f re e  e s t i m a t e s

BOB FJTZSIMMONS
NORTH LAKE 

Phene Chelsea GR 9"S701

Wheat Support 
Price Set at $1.78 
ForJ958 Crop

Price Bupport for the 1958 cron 
the commercial wheat 

states will be a national average

iftJ t SSJTM&
M k w l ^ S t e A S C 0 - '1"  0< .ths'

“TWs support reflects 76 per cent 
oT th.e reatimate d tran8itional-parit^

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

prjce, he said.
" "^W B^hihim um  average support 

will not be reduced if marketing 
quetah are approved by farmers 
voting-in the wheat referendum on 
June 20. The support may be in
creased if a combinatiott-of-the 
actual wheat parity price a s 'o f  
July ̂ 111958, and the %heat supply 
relationships as~of -ttm'Banra Sate 
indicate' a higher support: rate,

If  marketing quotas are not ap- 
ovedby farmers in the .Tima 20

vote, the price support level will 
drop to 50 per cent of Daritv.-no 
directed by law A tleast fw JS rd S  
of the votera-mu st-^pprove-quo^ 
tas before the quotas may become 
effective;*-—  ------------------------- 7

GrmirBlam School

support on the 1958 wheat crop, as 
under previous programs, will 
carried out through loans on farm-
and warehouse-stored wheat and 
-through p u rc T ra se  agreements. 
Loans and, purchase-agreements
will be available on the 1958 crop 
from- harvest time -through * Jan; 
81,1959.

Will Bead MEA
A. J, Brendel, Superintendent of 

Schools a t Grand Bfanc since 1985, 
will assume the presidency of the 
Michigan Education Association on 
July 1.

‘‘I believe,” says Brendel. ".that 
the financial problems confronting 
-Qur—school a should—receive -top

IMMER1SHERT ATiAIN-
1 , • 1 '' . »■, » j ■

and Time for the Annual

To Be Held

Friday, Saturday, July 12-13
oT SYLVAN TOWN HALL

—This-is your-chance to get- rid af_good,-useable- articles- 
■Ayhich' you have no-furtKer need . . . that old table

in~the-

those- outgrown clothes in the closed
Kiwanis Ciub needs such a rtic les  fo r its-R um m age Sate 
end will by happy to  p lc k ^ th e m u p .--------------------:— —

T he Proceeds o f tf i ls  Gre a t  A nnual EvenT Are  Used
To Support W orthy  C om m unity Project*.

Rummage Pick-Up Schedule!

For pick-up o f any th ing  coll a n y  of th e  f o l d i n g  : 

Anion Nielsen, GR 5-5511
John Alber, GR 9-1311 
Uoyd Heydlauff, GR 9-6651 
Karl Koengeter, GR 5 -3063

H. T. M oore, GR 9-29T T  
A. D. M ayer, GR 5-7131 
Jim  D aniels, GR 5 0 3 9 1  
W m , Collins, GR 9-4121

■■
i< "‘If

>1, v„ . )' '■>>

A. J. BRENDEL

Superintendent

priority in-the-coming-year.—It-fo 
my-belief-that-Michlgan-citizens 
are-willing and able to make ade- 
quate provisions for the education 
of their children. The MEA'slands 
■ready to work witlr-g t 
interested Jn  adequate financial 
support of schools and will'expend 
major efforts in providing leader
ship- in- this-area, which affects 
everyone.”

“The_MEA has experienced a
phenomenal__growth_during the-
past decade and .one of the Imme
diate needs of the profession is the 
construction of a new headquarters 
b.uildmg »r?Lah8ing." - —-

Brendel's office makes him pre
siding officer of the 21-member 
MEA Board of Directors, of which 
he has been a member for the past 
8ix_years. _ He. has. _also. served, on 
the_Professional Problems Com- 
mission and has served as MEA 
delegate to the Representatives 
Assembly. In hjs own district he 
ias served as president of the 
Genesee- County Superintendents 
A8SOciatiorrand-chairihan-of“MRAr 
Region II. ,

Brendel was born in Buffalo, 
N. Y., and is a graduate of Buffalo 
Technical high school. He received 
his BS degree at Michigan-State 
University in' 1922 .and his M.A.

State Berry Crop~ - 
Reported To Be 
‘Biggest in Years’

A crop of Michigan strawber 
r es expected to be the largest 
since 1940 is finding its way to 
local markets, assuring home
makers adequate supplies of juicy 
red strawberries for saqca antj 
Md^Kort'cake. as well as berries for
canning and f reezing^_________

Weather is always a deterrain-
Bccurdinsrto~DIregtgrmg fact05,"ttccordmg^to Director 

G. S. McIntyre, *of the Michigan 
Department of Agricultu re, but  it 
Is expectecFpeak-production of the 
state's estimated 1,692,000 crate 
production will be this week or 
early next.

Last year's crop amounted to 
1,400,000 crates(18*quarta), but 
acreage in the_state. Is fo u r per 
cent greater than in 1959, Coupled 
with that is the fact during bloa- 
sonTperlor most of the crop es” 
capea frost. The sot of blossoms 
li unusually KeaVy,
■For

have _been offers, 
volume l i f t  municipal whole- 
sala_ market ̂ atr^BenUm—Harbor 
which is the first place in the 
state where they are offered. The 
Berrien-Van. Buren county pro
ducing area is one.of the nation’s 
major strawberry districts.
—As- the harvest—begins to con- 
elude in that section supplies will 
increase in the Ottawa-Kent re- 
glon~to~the north. Following thiB 
will come peak production in the

several days strawberries 
id in increasing

PAGE FIVE

The
K E R E . C O R N E R

Flavor, Fragrance, Beauty

One of the most effective, and 
at the same time most convenient,' 
ways of accenting food with deli
cate 'and-'apptrsfng^errT IavoH ' 
is bysthe_use o fherb  butters,_The 
«ovor- and-aromatic^oiie-oTsgoms , 
herbs-are-draw n-oat-b est- whenr1 
blended and heated with butter, 
margarine, and other cooking fats..
, ̂ The • delicate _ aroma and-flavor 
of some herbs is lost by too much 
cooking and may best be added-to^ 
some dishes in butter just before 
serving. While salted butter, or
margarine, may be used fo r kerb 
butter,-fresh-unsalted-butter most- 
readily absorbs the delicate herb 
flavors.

Easter Seakbaterlttomy To Sponsor—
08.anri-Ma.pn wlnlatco flection.— County Crippled Children’s Camp

- AM  1n 4>AH n  MvlvsiWA —n  A w n  n ,  —  ...................  . AOther later areas where straw-
rry prAdwrtittn in inm aeing nrc| l A -*>*■*"« fonrfn <n t.Ko

the Leelanau-Grand Traverse, and 
the Alpena-Cheboygan_sections.

The , Copper Country harvest is 
almost a month behind tha t of 
Berrien county, and is confined to 
Houghton apd-Keewenaw cqpn-

. . — . ...oppeOresh herb
leaves or dried-rherbs > may be 
blended with the bu tw . The fla- 
vor of the dried -herbs will blend 
more quickly with the butter if 
they are fir»C put in 
uice_for.-.a_iew_minutes—before 

ing added to th e ' butterT " ̂
One tablespoon of finely chopped 

fresh herb leaves, or one-half tea
spoon of dried herb leaves to four 
tablespoqns o f butter (one-hhlf of 
a quarter pound cube) is ,a  good 
proportion. Herb butter may be 
stored -a week or two covered in 

-  -gtess - ja ra  in~ the refrigerator. 
Try a . variety of herb butters 

on hot vegetables, f ishr-broiled or 
fried meat, scrambled eggs; serve

PersidtentRaecoon---- —
Returns To H a u n t . 
Lansing Area Family

Lansing—About mid-May, Nolan 
S. Walker, an Oldsmobile Motors 
executive, got tired of setting up

Lan-the garbage cans in bis East L o 
sing, back-yard each morning and 
vowed to catch the culprit that 
wa«upsetting-them;

He went to nearby Rose Lake 
Wildlife-: station, borrowed- a  - live

on the night of May 22 caught 
the troublemaker—a full-grown 
raccoon.

He put the trapped, animal in 
the trunk of hjs car and returned 
to Rose Lake. Biologiats there 
tagged the animal and released^it 
two ; miles east of the station, 
—For a  short time, all was serene 
along residential Kedsie Brive. 
Soon, however, another rash of 
well-rummaaed g a r b a g e  cans 
swept the neighborhood.

‘ ‘ ' lt< ‘Again Walker journeyed to the 
wildlife station, borrowed a liVe

ties,' and ia mainly of the lay
Koblnaon .variety, in many otner 
sections the old favorite, tne Pre

annual Easter Seal Sale campaign 
is, being used to provide.a camp-1 
ing experience for the - crippled 
children of Washtenaw county. Fa- 
cilitiea“ of the University of MichET 
gan Fresh Camp.at Patterson.Lake

mier variety, is still the'm ost ex- 
tensive, s o r t . ’-grown. " Michigan 
atraWber^y- acreage this year -ia-

degree .from the University o f 
Michigan in 1943.

His professional career includes 
positions- at NOrthport and Char-

n g r i p i i l t . i j r o  t p n f i W  n n r f .

prior to appointment to Grand 
Blanc., he—was-superintendent of 
schools at Goodrich from 1928 to
i m ------—— - '■ 1 ------ ------

Brendel has been a member oi 
Phi—DeltarKappa—since—19#rand- 
iolds j  if e membership’ in the Mich

n-and the

fL600-aeres, acoordingto_the-Mich
igan Department A f Agriculture’s 
crop reporting service.

t ' P ................ I ■ I ■!

i C h ^ l i s e a Z G c i l f J L ^ ^ e  

Standings
Seitz’s Tavern-.... ... 29V4-- to w
Ghelsea-Gleanera .... tt26— 14 ■
Foster’s Men’s Wear .. 24W 15%
Chelsea Drug ....
Chelsea Lumber Co. ..

■ 21% 18%
..20 20

Alber Motor Sales ..19. 21
Chelsea Mfg. Corp. ... ;:n% 22%
Chelsea Products ...... ...16 ■ 24
Schumm’s ..... .. ........ -.13 27 —
Buick'dQiirage::,„,.----^» ■ :A i^ -2 9 -

NAPS^ON TRACKt 
Silver City, Nr-Mv Police1 of-

lafioiial Education-Association.

ficials were recently notified-that 
the' body of an unidentified man 
was lying on the' crushed' rock 
roadbed 6f the Santa'Fe railroad 
right-of-way between Deming and
;Hateh7—Nr~Mr~Policff~investfgated'....
and found the man was ju s t '"tak- 
ing a .nap.” — . —— — ——

Mr. and Mrs. Brendel reside fet 
233 Sawyer Street, -Grand Blanc.

Brendel, succeeding Francis Bee- 
don Of Muskegon as president, wil 
.serve for a term .of one year.

fTCH
Dutch Cooks

hftmp nt
4-H club met^fl. 

Colvia on Wed:
nesday, June 19 at 2 p7m.

At the business meeting Martha 
"WTfams'and Janet Bergman were 
chosen as delegates to the counts 
4-H Club Council convention, whicr 
yas held a t the County building 
June'20- at 8e'p.'ih. The" "two girls 
will report on it 
meeting. * ,

After the business meeting the

Jirls judged brownies made by 
oyce Colvia and Martha Williams 
■ave “a^demonatration talk—on 
Safety in the Kitchen.” Mrs. 

via served refreshments. Thg_ 
brayed games with~Ruth Ann7 
ton-_and— Gloria Heydlauff

“The next Tneeting will be held 
on Friday, June 28, at the home 
of Martha Williams.. . ■

Beverly and Janet Bergman will 
be in charge of recreation. Grace 
Penhallegon and Cindy^ Schumm 
will bring brownies to be judged 
and Grace Penhallegon will give a 
demonstration talk on the safety 
and hazards of electric cords.

Betty Cummings, reporter.

Telephone Your Club News 
-to-GRr-6-8581;------

N O W  
O PEN
S AT1TR PAT
EVENINGS

American Legion
Cavonaugh Lake

has been made available' to the 
Washtenaw, county JBaster Seal 
organ! zation - for—this^purpose.--

For7 several years the Washte- 
Qo'unty Chapter sent hove 
iris from this county to tn«

is negotiating for a staff to con
duct. _the work of the camping
a  ram. Any crippled child or 

t may attend the camp. Pres
ently >Jthe age limitations hove 

en 'sfet at 8 years to 30 years. 
Facilities seem to dictate that the 
Enrollment ior the first year 
should be limited to 60, campers. 
Fees for the ten days will he 

“830700 Tor those . able to pay -and̂
■naw
and girts from this county to tne 
Jackson county_:cami) at Wolfe 
Laker- Recently, their facilities 
bayfi-heen taxeetto-a-degree-that 
they‘felt they could ho longer ac
commodate—  W ashtenawcounty- 
children.
- The .Board: JofriDlre'etors- o f  "the 
local chapter appointed _a camp 
committee'of Herbert O. Benz of 
Artn ArborrPaurNiehaus of Chel
sea,.Patricia Walsh of _Ann_ Ar
bor, Merry Maude Wallace of’-Yp- 
silanti, Howard Hilton of Ann Ar- 
bor, and Ken-Letsinger-of Dexter,- 
to-investigate the possibilities of 
establishing a .camp.-for_r*rippled 
children in this county. The camp* 
soon became a reality. The camp 
dates this summer are from Aug. 

to-TAug.—80.—
Presently, the camp committee.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS
,hijU

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

those—not able to—pay—may—at
tend on a ttrition free baais^-Seve*
ral persons and organizations have 
indicated a desire to sponsor: per
sons that should attend for this 
camping-experiencer '

Funds raised In the annual sale
of Easter Seals will also be made 
available to-sponsor-any child who 
should attend camp, and for whom 
funds- are not available from other 
aources^-The—saff-will^be-Bet-up 
to handle post-polio cases, wheel- 
chair - cases, those with * braces,

Radio
-Di«patched- True let-

MANCHESTER 
PHONE -

IMAHCHtSTtR 
READY MIX CO.

X15 S. MACOMB
MANCHESTER

on baked potatoes.--:or spread on 
llices of breadi"”stand tne "slices
together, again in a loaf pan and 
heat five to ten minutes in a hot 
.(400 degrees}, .oven._____ _______

This is an _e_xcellept way to be-
comezfamilir---- !i'- ‘ ’ ■
flavors.

crutches and. others,. Transporta- 
tion td and from the-camp—will-
be provided. .A. resident nurse.will' 
be on hand at all ttffles—with a 
doctor—on—call; Qualified counsel
lors in sufficient numbers will be 
ohy hand to see that all campers, 
male and female, are^well-jArad 
for.

trap and set it-in4iis back yard. 
On the night of June 8 he again 
scored a capture and —you gueiuqd' 
it—hie—guest was -the-  same rae«—
coon cought in the f irs t trap.

' I t  had traveled the 10 miles from 
station to garbage can in eight: 
or nine days.

Maybe this ends the story and-
fnaybe not,-A t least for thermo- 
ment, the local wildlife is sub- 
dued and the forces of civilian-------

Look out for-7-the driver who 
doesn’t  look out for you.- 
safely.

-Driver

Aartin e. miuer
GENERAL 

IRANCI

Ovcr 15 Years
R epresent ing the  3 rd  O ldest 

—a n d  4tfvLdrgest C om pany
in the World.

, ■ "■ ★  ^
525 McKinley StrrCheliea

TelephoneGR5-5181

V\. Announcing the

PARENTS PRIDE 
DIAPER SERVICE

now servicing
thp Ch^lspa nr pa

Pick-up twice weehlu
on Mondays and Thursdays

DIAPER SERVICE
Phone Nprmondy 2-5933- —-Ann-Arbor

risk loss or theft by carrying large amounts
■ ^pney about with you to pay bills. Pay by check
■ • • ihe safe, sure, convenient way. Your cancelled 
checks are bonifide receipts. Your checkbook stubs

/Qr|d safeguard you against duplicate payments.

. . . ond they were happy 
customer^ of Foor's Mobil 
_____  f you en)oy-good.
service, -youMl like this sta*

— ------------ .— r ~ -  — -

the average
1

CHELSEA STATE BANK
. .  i-J . v ' ■ .- - l
Mamb*» Fadoml Uepoilt' Inaumnce CorparatlvN 
*M0O Maxlmnm Inniranct far Oapaaltar

W lDROW  B E R K  . .  . .  IW aU R B  M C A L L T

FOORSS
WT-m  GA30LINEXMOTOROltS
■ u f l .  tirest BATieRifes 

iJnR rji light r e pa ir s  
5 2 0  $. M A IN

GR t3-?7?. i CMC LSI: A

( u id J w tH  )

TW» low, loan and lovely now Ford 
rtrotchoi Out wor 17 ft. , i *with plenty 
of room for Headi, htpi .and long logs
Ml hood room in the big new '57. Fold. 
That*! became this beauty itaddi juit 
56 inches above street level yet has the 
head room you’d expect only in a 
higher carl
Mora leg room. For '57, Ford looks 
food- from anjnvhsrs you-dMTfrcrC's 
mote rtkvdng room for the long ones 
and m art stnlck'out room for the short

ones. Ford's greater length just natu-

Atora silting room. Now you can have 
true living-room comfort in a low- 
priced car, For the lower, longer ’57 

\ Ford is wider, too. And you get tho. 
benefit in extra wall-to-wall space.
Mora fun roomv There's inuic goutl neWs 
for space-loving Americans in every 
Ineh-of thb bignew *57Fordthanin 
any low-priced-lCar before! Action 
Test the f57 Ford today.

You'll be sitting pretty in
raw
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WANT ADS
SHEET METAL 

WORK
GAS «nd OIL FURNACES 

INSTALLED 
EAVETROUGHING 

For Free Estimates, Call GR 9-4451
JOHN W. STEELE

49tf
IFOR ' SALE—Year-old DeKalb 

hens,-Hve, at 75 cents earin~May 
be kept as layers or WUi make 
good eating. Minnie Scripter, 
phone GR 0*2789 or GR 5-4311. 61

WANT ADS
CHELSEA KIWANIS RUMMAGE 

SALE Town pick-up June 17 
and July 1. Rural pick-ups phone 
GR 6-6511, GR M 121ftr GR.5* 
3391. 46tf

WANTED
All Kinds of Lake Property. 

Customers Waiting.

-Kem -Reql Estate.
Sonth Matorg i-—^  

Phone Chelsea GR 5-8241

WANT ADS
REAL ESTATE

4*

S8tf

2-bedroom, year around lake hoi 
- Oil heat Kitchen newly reniod- 

Low down payment or a steal 
for cash.
2-bedroom, nearly new modem 

home. Fireplace. On blacktop 4 
miles out,
Large modem home. Newly re- 
-- m w led-katehett^and.^hath^?N< 
Main street.
Large, beautiful, all modem home.

All hardwood floors. jOn nearby 
lake.

URV  
M

JUR
M O

T I P S 1

M SM ^

FURNACE CLEANING
----- . ------ -am i -
SMOKE PIPE REPLACEMENTS

Moore Coal ̂ Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE* DIAL GR 9-2911

CriM :Kyi tit

Get more than just a policy.. .| 
Get the policy with-the - —

*

*Penonal Service
i f  y o u  W n n t  thft h~P«tt in s u rn n c e  p rr> tp rtin n r #K»r«;»-ftisi
n o .s u b s t itu te  f o r P E R S p N A L  S E R V IC E . I t  m e a n s  th e

a. .. a . ----- -------------------- . ----- ----------  • - * i i a i i n -  - i i i ---
rlght'p tO T ecT ioh  b e fo re  y o u  h a v e  a  loss . . . th e  r ig h t ” 
t re a tm e n t a fte r  y o u  h a v e  a  loss. W h y  n o t  le t us 
s e rv e y o u . ‘ ■—  ■

A J P ^ M A j ^ R £ i:
115 PARK STREET ___  CHELSEA. M iCH IG AN

---- -----PHONES; OFflCE OR J-7131; RES. GR 5^4201

LOTS!
» Listings wanted.

_ ■ ■ ■ -  a  t — r  1- ____l• V tt jD tOQCft flU Ir"

MINNIE SCRIPTER. BROKER 
Phone GRE-278>

If no answer call GR 6 IM1.
______  49tf

CARPENTER and Cement Work 
•-Remodeling, basements, ga

rages, driveways, etc. Phone GR
i t t f

door sedan. In fair' condition. 
Price, >125. Phone GR 5-4183. 1

YOU GANT BEAT 
The Prices

-1. *"■

WANT ADS
WE SELL A1*P INSTALL

GasFurnaces
And

Conversion JBumers
Also

1 ■ '■ ■"
OUFurnaces—

------ — t a t

'Jvst HmhUiis «bo«t *W low price I poM for the osed cor 
I 9oT Hirooph tW Stsaderd Wont Ada—mokes me 

* IemX ••M ty , too!"

WE HAVE ON THESE!

WANT ADS
^ O jO G G E E C

"New John Deere Nb. 44~PTovr SEWER?
New John Deere No. 100 CuTtivat^l

New John-Deere No. 200 Cultivator

=New John 'Deere No. 101 Corn 
Picker

Tteynolds Sewer 
Service--------

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically .

FREE ESTIMATES -nr\/r^i p t  \ a / a k it c p \2-YEAR GUARANTEE______Y P1STVVAN TE D
Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277

Chelbt
Phone GR 9^311

‘'Sewer Cleaning Is Oar Business— 
~— :-----Not a sideline**--------8811

I h

.L l-

S l

C D i i d h c i i o n  a n d  ^ ^ r a n c f u i l i l i

CHIMNEYS BUILT and repaired^ 
Anything in brick work. T. B. 

Quigley. Phone 9-7844. -51
TOR SALE—Two 12-month-old 

registered Hereford _bulU, Phone 
-fj Duane-Rowe-at-GR-5-47-76,— -51-tf-

BABY. SITTING ■ wanted by ex
perienced high_school girl. Mar- 

; otic Hepburn. Phone~S^S6437~6^
ILL- SAND FOR SALE)—Roy 
Sonecal. Contact Lawrence Sen

eca! at Blondie’s Restaurant, Phono 
GR 9-9601. .3

A. ~Hveiyho^yri> Impressed with ♦£_*_ 
quirt, InJtfinshlo air of diitinetioa 
p o m iitJ  by every funeral ve direct 
whether it eoett muck er little. Uw - 
Jtrlyinf Its impressive dignity and 

. bta.utyif Competent professional-  
preparation and careful planfainfc 
accompanied by the thoughtfuF

-— V jGAMBLESl
SPEED
S A ® * -

Rental Equipment The Wonder Paint
FLOOR “SANDER “

____ ELOOR EDGER------
FLOOR POLISHER 
HAND SANDERS 

. (Oscillating type) 
WALLPAPER STEAMER

tent this new, modem equipment 
1 by hour or d ay ,'

Phone GR 5-8911

Chelsea Lumber Co.
16tf

psTsonal attendancf that helps hrlnf
comforting tranquility. ' ■

STAFFAN
Funeral Home

Funeral Directors
——-----for Three Generations---------

w.

ib«.........................uni.... ............................................. iii<imiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimii>n>«l» j ]

GAMBLES"

BAKE SALE Saturday; Juno-29^ ̂  
=ts5ginnm g-at-l-l-avm ir-at-Schai

SPECIALS
CREAMETTES

M acaroni.
\

46-02. CAN" OtD SOUTH

2 lbs. 35c 

. . . 29c
■8ATFTST2E"

S weetheart Soap 3 bars 31c
ECONOMY, SIZE - • ' ■_____  1

Lux Flakes . . . pkg. 73c

HINDERER 'S MARKET
Groceries, Moats, Frozen Food!

— • (SR 5-4111 " W O lL T y ii"
—

. 110 N. Main St.
Pltona Chelsea UR 9-2BIT

3QUITY FOR SALE by owner..
3-bedroom home in Manchester. 

3-Wr—years'- old;— Paneled- living 
room; ceramic .tile hathroona: ga- 
r aget solid drive? etc. 039 Teirl- 
torial St., Manchester. Phone GA 
3-3691. - . 5 1

SAW FILING^AU kinds of saws 
filed.-" Lawnmowers sharpened

and rppairedTTTAlLiwork .lfl auafe
Mted^JoJbfcOvenhouse, 419r Wil- 
kinson. Phone GR 9-6121. -6
FOR SALE—Kalamazoo oil cir

culating heater 50,000 BTU. 
Complete_^with_sraoke. pipe. 315.' 
Phone GR 9-109f>, if no answer 
Phone NO 8-6163. -61

Conversion Burners
Befor* You Buy—Boa Ua.

W« can mts yon monay.

Hilltop Plumbing
 ̂ HEATING A KLEOTRICAL—

CONTRACTORS
201 Sooth Main S t, Cbeloea, Mich. 

Phona GB 8-7891;
..... .................................... . 18t|:

FOR SALfi BY FFA—7 acres al 
falfr-brome-tiraothy hay and

acres clover hay. Submit bids to 
Philip SmlU» by July l, _ Hay lo-
____-on Vickers fsrm behind ath
letic field.. __fil
CARPENTER—and cement work 
. new and remodeling. Reason 

able. Call GR 9-2081 after 6 p.m.
' ■ ' ' -61

WANT ADS ' —  ^Qrn Need—Painting?
We have a dependable spray paint

er with years of experience-and 
a reputation for excellent work.

Highest quality^ paint that- 
make "your- barn 
last years longer.

All work guaranteed.

will

Part Time.

Make .application to 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
T08 East Middle”  
Phone-GR 5-3581

________________________  Bltf
KIWANIS RUMMAGE SALE 

-Juiyi2:jand 13i_Eor_ articles_you 
wish to . give Phone GR 5-5511 or 
GR 9-4121. ------ 46tf
FOR ^SALE-~2 refrigerators" In 

good' condition and clean., One 
a  GE and the other a Gibson. 
Both 8 cu. ft. size. May be seen 
at-2Q938 -Water-loo-roadi— -— -61

Moving - Hauling
TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

4tf
CAPABLE

FOR SALE—̂25 acres alfalfa hay. 
R. Grieb. Phone GR 5-4495. -61

ble's-5 to $6.00 store. Sponsored 
by St. Mary School -Association.

..  ' -51
Used mowers, $50.00 up. Used 

balers and combines, $100.00 up. 
New Ford mowers, balers, com-
bines and rakes. New Idea hay 
tools. Gehl Forage harvesters.

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Saline — Phone 75 
Evenings Ann Arbor 

NO 3-4808. '
'   Bltf

FARM LOANS—THROUGH P*ED- 
ERAL LAND ' BANK. Long 

terms, 6% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty charge, 
Call- NOrmandy 8-7464_.or write.;. 
Robert HalJ, Sec.-Treas,, National 
Farm Loan Association, 222fr"JHcte="p' 
son Ave.i_Ann Arbor, Mich. tf

k| FOR-^SALE—1953 -Plymouth- Suh^ 
. Urban- station-wagon. $700r Ted 

Newcome, 2997 Fletcher road. 51-■ i ii ■ .i j iiviii ■■in. mrtammrntati i u i ...........

NEW IN, TOWN?
Then you'll be glad to know that 

-the-h

- : ;
:: - ,  ■

r> •■.! i

■ '

JfeglH wltk the Halt
Apology MMdMvw he ghea fee 
•  W Y A lT T T m **  Biag. 
It Ii doubly guaranteed In wrlli 
ing It ba perfoct eud boen e

if:v

JVvftt c' J

i f i lmm l WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEW EURoodOPTOAAEnUST--

'"Whdrd G«mf and Gold Art Fairly Sold"
102 Cast MMtfte S*. Ffcowi OR V-U72I

;e best place to buy heating oil
is--M cLa u g h l in —o il —sa lesv
INC., your neighborhood GULF 
SOLAR HEAT denier, Dependable 
automatic delivery, optional bud
get payments and a top-quality 
brand product are the features of 
our heating service.

Qii Sales.

available .for child .care during 
aumitiely^PKOne GR 5-718i.— 51

BALING WIRE

"F^ENCE*

STEEL POSTS

ELECTRIC FENCE 
CONTROLLERS

WIRE NETTING AND 
SCREEN

Chelsea Hardware
. Phone GR 9-6311

51
FOR SALE—Farms, Lake front 

cottages. Also acreage, near take. 
Leo A. Guinan, 9622 Stoepel, Dc- 
troit.- Phone WE 44)190. -1
FOR SALE—Upright piano, chea 

Phone, QR 9-4611. ?i
.LISTINGS..WANTEDl..

I_bMfi buyers forrfarmi, homesr 
 ̂ . washt “

I will
and lake proper#  in Washtenaw 

ties. veand Jackson counties. I will gl 
your;.listlngrltty personal attehtion. 
R. D. Miller, Strout Realty.’ Phone 
GR 9-5892. ‘ 21tf
FOR SALE—4-year-old Holstein 

cow*, also, English Shepherdcow|_uibô  Htn îiBh sshophord P^P* 
uies, Le6 Ferguson. 12076 Island 
Lake Rd.-------r.—— ^  — ig2"

INC.
Dexter HA 6-2881 or HA 6-4601 

, collect
-84 tl

-EQR.. SALE—New—Moon^houee-

FOR SALEi-AU kinds of la id .
wood lumber and slabs; also 15 

acres of hay. f6r sale or on shares. 
Phono GR 0-0182; -51
WANTED—One 12- to 18*month 
-old—registered—Hereford—built 

Phono Duane Rowo at GR 5-4778.
‘ , ■ __________51 tf

Have Customer
with $10,000 Cash for a homo 

in Chelsea.

What have you to offer?

T f K r N m  SCRIBTER, Broker 
Chelson Phono GR 9-2780, 

If no answer coll GR 6-4311
51

NOTICE—No more cab stand up- 
town. All cabs from the house. 

Chao. Byoroft, phono GR 9*1851.
51

FOR sALfi on tho W oundJvW  
acres alfalfa hay. George Haf- 

i^ ^ M r 't iR ~ r .7 7 8 8 r - - ^ — ~

FARMERS ,
Trucking calves, hogs, cows, sheep 

to Dixon Livestock Auction ev-
ary:J3iLtswdajL_*.„„^.v—   *— -

•s

BILL ROBBINS
Phono OR 9*6466 48tf

WANTED TO RENT—2- or 8- 
bodroom downstairs apartment 

or house. Young couple with 2* 
year-old child and' infant. Refer* 
ences. Contact Martin Lee Myers, 
46 Westbrook Drive, Hamilton, O.

51

trailer, 1958 model, 45 ft, Ex 
cedent condition, May be seen at 
1550 Sylvan road anytime. -1

Burnett Brothers
Phone GR 9-1181 or GR 9-7412 

____  ____  49tf

Call GReenwood 5-5711'for a free 
estimate. ' . i

'Merkel Hardware-
KNAPP SHOES"

61
4A to iE,

-sizes 2 to-18. Phone GR 5^4054: 
Denny Tallant, 8668 Manchester 
road, Chelsea. • -  26tf
FOR RENT—Modern 5-room house, 

2 bedrooms. C o m b i n a t i o n  
screens and windows. - Oil heat. 
10 miles northwest of Chelsea. 
Phone Stockbridge ULysses 1-4082 
after 7 p.m. 52

Located on-M-50, Napoleon, Mich.

AUCTION ■ /_
■ _1 Every Monday. 2;00 n.m.
Buyers for all kinds of livestock.

Dairy cattle tested sale day. 
State approved to handle Bangs"

!- COWS."
For. P icnh ' Service, call Napoleon, 

Eyatono 6 -4201------=-==-

QRIN and DALE
HESELSCHWERDT

r.nm P nn  a ™
blacktop, 2 miles west bf Chel 

tcar-A lso, JDeftdlehug . tractor -for 
sale. Phone GR. 9-3562. 46tf 
Fo r  RENT—2 >  room furnished 

house. Suitable^for couple. N o \' 
children. Phone GR 9-2504. -51

Motor Rewinding 
and Repairing

Industrial
■funii-

TURNER’S ' 
Electric Service

114 W. Middle Street 
Phone Chelsea GR 9*8821 

Motor Repair 
Electrical Contractors 

FOR SALE—- -  ____^„antity of. alfalfa
Tiay. l^ione CiR 5-5971. 48t

^ i ^ e r a w t o ^
rent unfurnished downstairs 

apartment or sell the-house. - Up
stairs apartment- is rented. Down
stairs apartment has 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
and bath. For, information call 
GR 5-7641. Bltf
FOR SALE—*-30 acroB of mixed 

timothy and clover hay. Phone
GR 5-B 52

SKEETS
TELEVISION and RADIO 

— REPAIR-SERVICE —
Haskell V. Worden, Jr. 

Phono "GR-9-Q8441
61

—  FOR SA LE-
NEW 3-BEDROQM fflODERN hjOUSE in^Chelsea. 

Thermopane windows. Double lot. Excellent terms.
3-APARTMENT HOUSE in Chelsea;dose In. Partly 

furnished. 2 units now rented at $120 month, 
$8.000 down; rent will, pay balance.----- ------------

16 ACRES. Nearly level, spring cr.eek In pasture. 
Three bedroom modern house with oil heat, maple 
$hade< Priced to sell. „

MODERN* . uii price
$6,500X0, part down.

96 ACRES. 2 barns. Close In on Old US-12, Ideal 
to subdivide for shnall farms dr.afcre lots. Terms,

2-BEDROOM HOUSE on 3 peresy Garage and chicken 
house. 3 miles out, Price, $5,500.

.LokcLEurnoceJieah ..Immediate possesslon^^SrSOO^

TOR SALE-^-Dbuble bed with coil 
springs, $5; trunk suitable for

M r r ^ r m 1̂ ' ° fllancoust). articles, o vt”10#  Cross. Phono GR 
No Saturday calls. . rl

STROUT REALTY
it  P* M IL LER, Locol R^presentoUve

Offlcet 15775 Coyanough JLake Reed 
Reef Office Bex 38U ‘ Cheltee, Mlehlgon 

„ FhonerGR 9-5892

-34tf

WANT ADS
raURSDAY, JUNE w , Tr:

WANT AM~

BOYDELL PAINT 
SPECIALS

U T a iC T iN te r o n  p u t

UTILITY ̂ OUTSIDE WH,TE

[auling -  Moviiig H Chelseo-Hafdware'
■̂̂ one GR 9.53H

FOR RENT-TJppor flkt Modem 
ftfrnished or unfurnished apart

ment, 10 miles northwest of Chel- 
PJb^e^^tockhridge ULysses 

1-4082 after 7 p.m. .  52
FOR SALE BY OWNER — Year 

around lake home with 2 bed
rooms, bath, full basement with 
garage, nice screened porch. 829 
Cavanaugh Lake. Phone GR 9-8655..... ...- ......... L,m

Tracking of AU Kinder

BILL ROBBINS '-
Phone GR 9-6466

49tf
LIST YOUR HOUSES, FARMS 
-  Md-othwr REAL-ESTATE FOR 
SALE with A. H. POMMEREN- 
iNG, Phone GReenwood 9-6491.

■ —  - -*— " 86 tf
SO W 'C H E R IU E S 'f O R S A I ^  

Pick them yourself. Bring own 
containers. Clarence L ehm an.
Phone GR 9-8B96. 61

NKW FLOOR SANDER—Ren t i t  _______
by-UiBhour— ^ ^ —--.^ ^ ---̂ JdERKEIriHOhiiF^yurtNtSBiygg^rl
FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 

Phone GR 9-8881 v lfltf

n ?,wvi a«t0l«atic Dea^Jf bffi Russell Ferry. 10450 North $ 5 ' 
torial road. Phone GR 9-6012 KrTnn ii mi **“ oiBE READY FOR THE 4tipfeS 
—your car^washed'atrthe K.ff r ^  w.ash Saturday, June 29,

«t Hankerd'e Semice. $1.50. Phone GR 5-7411 #! 
plck»up And dellvery. r---- 1 - ■ -r-5F

_______ FIRTH ’"
CARPETING and RUGS

____Expertly .Installed—

36tf>
rau J^ K T Y  WANTED XoFUatEF 

L. W. Kern, phone GR 5-824^

Remember Fens's Rexall Drug Store 
For Deft Values Always!—  -

More Comfort 
if you hoyo one Vf our Eleetric Fans

Rex Roy 12 ' '  three-speed, Oscll fating Fans

Rex Ray 10" Oscillating F a n ......
Rex Ray 8"-^Stotionery Fan- . , ^ ^ . . . . ^ . , . . . - -$ 5^5
General Electric 12"  Oscillating F a n ... ........... $22 95
Cope Cod Picnic Juas:jpe^L od  Ficm c Ju as :

f  eaLJug with fold-awa'y -faLrcet ..^ .. .T ..^ .^ ,^ $ ^
Ĵ ' Gal. Juq .............J  9 --.$3,98^0 $5-69

Swim ... ....................49c m 89c - $1.19
■tly Styled Sun Glasses..............25c - 50c to $5 95
j - C h ------- - — -- - - - - - - - - - - -  -  —

S m o rth  ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Aqua-Champ Swim Pipe Snorkel .........$1̂ 59
Swim_Fins,-adjustable ......^..... $2t5Q-^$5:50-
Sea^Vw e N o s e  -M a s k  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ , . ; ; . . .$ 2.25
N o se_C I^P f / ^ o ^ o ^ Q b le  to  w e o r ^ . . . . . . ^ . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ;,5Qc.

-F i r s t -A id  K its  ......... .. . . . .  ... .T r . . . . .69c  -  83c -” $2,59
G y p s y  C re a m  L o t io n ,  f o r  s u n b u rn  a n d  ra s h  *.. .......;.69c

_R e y lo n ._S u n  B a t h , -b e a u t y  t a n n l n g - l o t i o n - ; : - . . ; ^ 77. - $ l :2r  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - O N E -D A Y -R H O T O -S E -R V 4G F -- - - - - - - - l

PE N N ’S DRUG STORE
Dial GR 9-1611

FOR... SALE ■■■ Atlas field tester
baler twine. $7.10 per bale 

Binder twine, $8.50j Holland Mil 
baler twine, $8.50. Carl Heller— 
Phone GR 9-8810, —51

Chelsea child to U .'of M. clinic 
one or more, mornings a week, 
July' 1 to August 9. Call Chelsea 
Social Service, GR 6-4681, Tues
day or Thursday, between 2 and 
5 p .m .. 52

ATTENTION
FISHERMEN!'

See our new shellacked straight 
poles.

Large perch minnows 

Bass and pike; minnows ■ 

Crickets 

Red worms

Leaf worms

Always Fresh Stock

Bycraft Bait Depot
51

CAMERA FOR SALE---- K^d....
185. In fine condlttomr 

Takes transparencies or black and 
white. Price $14. Flash attach-
r?«nn' Ordway. PhoneGR 9-2465, gl
BABYSITTER, aged 14, available 

anytime. Phono GR 9-5851, nek 
for Donna Smith. .51

■ SCOTTS
25-Jb, Turf Builder 

-50*ihr-Turf~ ~ 52.75

' , Grass Seeds
Spreaders To Rent or Buv 

Complete Line of Scott Products

MERKEL HARDWARE

. your discarded articles. 
Whnt you no longer want Wo 

nood for Kiwanis Rummage Sale.
4Gtf

Attention! Golfers
U -d  golf clubs, 3 nice sots a t
7 R U n v?ondltion.« Uflc„(L  c «ddy Carts, $5.06 un 
Over 800 now and used woods and 
irons at $2.00 each un. Visit mi*

6 cans 69c

2 for 45c
CALIFORNIA WHITE * '

Potatoes. . 10-lb. bag 53c

Fourth of July Special!
AHnour's Star, Keady-to-Eat

CANNED PICNICS
Boneless, Skinless.

5-lb. can $3.98

^ A T S — G R O C E R IE S  
WE DELIVER PHONE OR 9-2411

B.9B A™ E M m _ J? R O _ G O L F. SHOP
Located at Scenic Municipal 

. . .  .  .  Oo f Course 
Ann Arbor, Mich. Ph. No 8-fl23n 

Open 9 a,m, to 8 ji.m. 7 days

FOR... SALK-—l-B— —"honn 

REN^—very nice a

A S  SEEN  O N  Y O U R  TV  SCREEN

,}«WMK CUPPERvlfcAxl.lt;
ssam, »w«p second hind. 

____JMMfl......... .

v



I

WANT ADS
TO KENT—Hoiwe, 8 

for fanUlyof four
t ichP ^ /lev

g ® i f i h « s t « a « A  c w w
j|icbi»n '

y ^ n A Y . JUNE 27. 1967

$%L&-David unw iey gar- 
W» ‘’ ..ILT ■ finnnr Power trac-»7'-Wetor. Super Power trac 

A f f S t iv a to r .  New motor.
one'^eaeonr™|100.-*X|

BUILDING or
e e m o d I u n g  -

-^ n £ a e f B
. Free Esttaatee •

CHET YOAKAM
ZnereTBuilding-Contractor ' 

Phone GR 9*8808 .
-- ... . .1 ....a ■■ : ■ —■■■■■---------S4tf

IpTSTSeNT FOR RhlNT-TemaJI, 
S f io o r  apartment ^ t h  priv*

furnished.
lone GR S1 ______________

WANTED a t 
"ita Knights of Colunobus car 
•ab Saturday, June 29. 7:80 a.m. 
Tfl pjn., at Hankerd’a -Service. 
M  Phone GR 5-7411 for .pick- 
'AnTTellrery. o l

SUMMER-
SPECIALS — -

l^F ori44)oor H ard top --- '—  

1955 Chevrolet Belair 2-Door 

>1855 Ford’Customline 2-Door 

1854 Chevrolet Convertible -J ■.
--1854 Ford:Cuatonrfinr-4^Door- -  • - 

J853 -Ford-Customline_4-Door

WANT ADS
SALE BARN AT DEXTER 

DIXON BROTHERS LIVESTOCK
Sale Each Saturda; 

Bonded for $50,<

More
w al,T., __

hauling coats.

Plenty of Buyers 
mu 1

Pfister's Hybrids
I fljt V VATT TT'A n.„ ■ ' -    ; 1 . Now have large variety of early I

^8nd~46wer|J*--‘T U, HAVE- a  paint job~yoir —and-late maturing seeo. Cone Onl I
don't It_off. Let O T ^ e n A le t us -help

Btflllhg  lh oHer listed:
—F eeder  pigs.--------- ------------

, Feeder cattle, sheep.
-  goata, veal calves.

Butcher hogs, butcher- cattle.

6650 Jackson road, Dexter 
Phone: Ann Arbor NO 8*8800

FURNISHED^ APARTMENT for 
rent. Combination living and 

bedroom; kitchen; private bath;
n,,M ' :*!? *w>.¥8ywT*»nw»^

'or l  or 2 adults only. 120 South 
3t. Phone GR 5-7794.-__ ““
WANTED—Good, useable articles 
for the Kiwanis Rummage Sale.

R6-56Hor~GR9-412l; =* 
' ■ ■ 45tf

APPLIANCES
Used electric range .......... 829.00

Used Westinghouse dryer 848.00

Used 17" Crosley ifv ....... , 838.00

Used^t7” table model TV $48700

1953-Ford Mainline 2*Door
__ ' /

.1851 Merely 4-Door

1 Studebaker 4-Door

1849 Oldsmobile “88'' 4-Door

J847 Chevrolet 4-Door

Used "Cars, See" ~
iyle Chriswell or-Cameron CalhounA
Palmer-Motor- Soles^

INC.
Call: GR 6-4911 or GR 5*7981 , 

Jf.oar_£rlendly__Eord_Dealer- for 
47 Years.

Open Friday evenings till 9:00 
Any evening by appointment 

• . ------- ----- “— ~81"
ANYONE -with ■=■ unwanted “honey 
bees please call Wilson ElwoooT 

416 S. Main St-Phene GR 9-8872.- ^

PAINTING and Interior Dccorat- 
and Alice Moore. Call

GH-ii-8601-after-6-p;m. *21tf

Use<  ̂21” Admiral T V ....$88.00

Whirlpool Automatic washer ■
... .................................. .... .$188.00

Westinghouse 12’ refrigerator, 
Wfth trade :..................... ...$299.95

want ads
. ^ W L E  — Spacious* four-be<
wav freeze,way-and--attached two-car garaffST

1001,4 w*th «M?lace.
ment with oil heat. L&rce land.
naw* w Jf,MH,tifyl location near ^ N o ^  Elementary school. IE

US DUt it-On nnxg. n a il—1>- . . .  j  p

tinreter-cheatfully given. ~

Some Good Bays in 
. REAL ESTATE

On a  beautiful hill, overlookim

^era^S-bedrbbm hom e.and other

[eyMisgoonw-modem-home-elosa.... 
Priced for quick sale. Also have 

_v^_nicflJ)uilding4ota-in-Chelsea.
180-acre farm bordering on 2 high* 

now larru witn fair fences, and
house-̂ andL-barna. Prlccd a t 
:>er acre.

On Cavanaugh Lake — 2-bedroom 
year^ay und^home^All furnished.

payment.

Also 3 good building' lots in the 
Village of Chelsea/

- K^n '-Real-- ’Esta te
Phone Chelsea^ GR.-5-3241_

Chelsea Appliance
109 N. Main

Karl Koengeter_

FOURTH OF JULY Ice. Cream 
Social and Fireworks

at the Legion . Home a t Cavanaug 
Lake. Serving begins at 5 p.m. 
Come for/supper and stay _for the 
evening.—Sponsored by-Herbert Jr 
McKune Post No. 31, American 
Legion
FGR-SALrEia=s5i!room“house.''l“blcrclr...^  - 1 7 - 7 7  J i-iLA " 1 TTTTTT̂ TT̂from business district. All newly 
decorated, modern. Phone GR' 6- 
4174. -52

Merkel .& Widmayer 
Excavating Company

.. Bulldozing
Earth Moving of All Kinds. . 

-—----- Marsh Plowing--------— -

F rê  E stimates

-Manchester GA 8-5Q11
TOM MERKEL 

Chelsea GR 9-7621

Chelsea Golf Tniirnamant.
Be Held July 10-1-7

Sign Up at Foster's Men’s Wear

WORK WANTED—Girl 14, would 
like summer babysitting and 

ight housework,. 5 days weekly, 
Live in or out. Phone GR 9-5912,

___ ■ - 61
FOR SALE—Kelvinator refriger

ator. $25. Phone GR 9-6574.

)U T € & ^ O Y L
HOUSE PAINT'

— -Is W hiter------
Lasts 5 Years 
Goes Farther '*■ 

Spreads Easier
Costs NoJMore 

MERKEL BROTHERS
__________ z .:z a w .

FOR-SALE—^Oak logs,, lumber-and 
fence posts at reasonable prices. 

Joe’ Linastrom, 9619-Munith-Wat* 
erlob' road. Phone 6F13, Munith.

48tf
TEACHER. (Vocational School)— 
—$#.06,. (no experience). $5,261. 
(1 year of experience) Need ma
chine . shop . and woodworking 
teachers—College, graduates with 
degree in industrial, arte dr voca- 
tional education. For work at 
Cassidy Lake Technical-School near

Department of Corrections, Lan- 
26, Michigan. .

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WANT ADS
CORN GROWERS, ATTENTION
If you want those extra corn yields 

per acre this ye$r, grow

One pound of sweet coyn seed free 
/ o r  buying two bushels o: - ^  

of field or sTlage corn.

, W1LLIAM. VAN JtIPEiC ... 
1137 Haiet Road P L  GR 5-7592

THE KNIGHTS DO“ 1t :~  
What? Wash your car Satur> 

day, June 29 a t Hankerd’s Ser* 
> fe irm „ 7 ;8 Q ...a j n.
«‘®0. For pick-up and delivery 
bone GR 5-7411. K. of C, K1

FOR SALE—Atlas lathe with 
stand and motor. $185.00. Har* 

per Sales & Service, Inc. _ 51

Mainly Dad’s 
Own Problem

Since the groom faces the 
poet- Of  ̂ ay T hg- - air’~tKe7 j»cie 
voman’s bills from now oh, dbubt^ 

less-he-thinks- 4t-onl y-f a I r tlm t Popr 
pick up the check for the wedding. 

Probably Pop's view is different; 
but in the rush it is rare for any
one to ask his opinion on this 
particular matter. By th 
’ ;he bill arrives the happy 
are far away on their hofim/moon 
paid for the groom.)
Just who pays for What is often 

a_yexlng problem, and it ia aa w ^1
n get the long-standing^cuetomi 
8 0Y ®.Y n I 8 .wedding expenses 
straight right from~the begirmlng

All that
responsible f o r — except- a n y  
showers in which they become in
volved—are their own ’ dresses. 
These are chosen by the
who__has^complete_authority—on 
color and design'even, 
sn't paying the bill.

Besides—the—groomls—outlay^on 
the^obvious^expensesr^suchasen- 
gagement and wedding‘rings and 
the marriage license,-he-must also 

»y for his bachelor dinner, the 
ride's bouquet .and going-away 

corsage, corsages for nis mother 
ind mother-in-law, .his own and 
lis a 11 e n d a n t  s' boutonnieres, 
gloves and tie#, hotel bills of^his 
attendants from out-of-town, a 
present for each; of them, t hg 
clergyman's,fee,.and his own wed- 
ding. and honeymoon -clothea.

Phelsea—r e g u 1 a t  -increases -to What^doeg this leave - father- wild yellow 
$6,431, . To l egin work >dmmedi- with? Quite a tidy number QL^unU ^ 4  
ately. Write Mr. uliuora Davis, Hems. — . t . — ——< ̂ bb' flneepT

WE’LL WASH YGUR CAR while 
you-wait—at-the ~Kt .of C. car

a.m, to 6 p.m., at Hankerd’s -Serv 
ice, $1.50. Or phone GR 5-7411 for 
pick-up and delivery. 51
FOR SALE—Armstrong combus

tion chamber oil burner cotiver- 
sion-unit.for furnace, with alLcon- 
trols and 275-gal. oil tank. Phone 
GR-9-6881. or if  no-answer GR 
5-3581. ‘ v " r -  51tf
WANTED—Man for dishwashing 

a t Blondie's Restaurant. Full- 
time Job. 51
RIDE WANTED to J-a c k 8-o“ri7 

Working 7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Phoncr GR 9-2013. -51
■BBaiiliMMHHMBimWWMpSICaHH

W E  G U A R A N T E E

O U TS f D E  WHITE

To BE EQUAL IN QUALITY & 
'C O V E R IN G  C A PA CITY  TO . 
ANY PAINT AT ANY PRICE 
UNDER ANY BRAND NOW 
ON THE "MARKET.

Etiquette is unbending in its'’ 
dictum— that—the^-bride's^famil 
must sponsor the “ceremony and 
the reception—ho matter how 

_  w_i
er fiance’s/
Among these maii\ expenses are 

all the arrangements for“ invita* 
tions and stationery, the bridal 
outfit and the trousseau, all 
flowers for (the church and recep- 
tiun," all=Te6eption -costsr  feea--for
the- sexton, organist, choir and 
soloists} transportation to,and from 
.-the-ehiirch—itwrringa—andHutrpetg.
and cost of overnight accomoda
tions for the bridesmaids, if neces- 
ary,
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Annual Disaster Beautiful Is
, r .<* . v ■!.< ' .•* . ■

■ 7) ■»>< *•'

A beautiful bride doesn't lust
happen -by  aeddent...Juat  ~fl8"the
wedding “service,i reception and* 
dreaseS-need^.week^-even—month 
of careful preparation, so does the
W de if she is to be called “beauti- 
ful.” • ___ ____ __

CARD OF THANKS .
1 The patients of tha) Colonial 
Manor wish to Express their ap~ 

.. preciation f  or t h t  ilowera tha t'are  
often brought to the home for 
their pleasure and enjoyment.

Colonial ManoV Hospital 
Nellie Flood..

CARD OF THANKS

neighbors for their cards and gifts 
ana visits while a t the hosnltal

want to thank neighbors ;for their

W# 4 
&A v. V .

/S * .  % ,

Vv %, r  '■

-.4< . A \ .-. j

r 0  \* ; • >■

t> '.$8

* V 1
1 z

• ' S i " X  * 

•4 ■

• t.

Something a little more than 
irour regular beauty care must go 
into.: thoa£. .pre-wedding day 
Weight for instance, i t  a  par 
ticularly important point, Don't 
let anxiety make your weight flue* 
uate (it can as easily cause a gain 
as a Iobs). Last minute altera- 
tions of dresses la only at tha

■t >v..v •\ * >  V.' : s , rj* ■ ’I

4 y k  \  .

„{.?* . ,1 . c. , ' ' . . ; V’,.

problems, that can arise - when 
this happens. So get plenty-of 
exercise, plenty of sleep—and 
check up _on your scales every 
morning. "

Good 7hg.alth,.-:jat .CQurae^TJ the
■,— Mo n

and time oh_heir,’ skin or hands 
is wasted without it. But that 
doesn't' mean, that modern aids 
need be scorned. •

The bride who wants"th&trMwed=' 
ding day” beautyJb be a lasting 
part of her married, life will wel
come the thoughtful friends who 
give her such personal gifts as an 
relectric -hairdryer, an' electric vi-

assistance to my wife while I was 
gone. Everything was very npuch
appreciated.

Harold Craven,

HARD OF THANKS
..We wish to express our deep - 

gratitude to all ■•the dear friends 
'and neighbors who helped so much 
during the illness and following 
the death of our-dear-one:-al80, th»— 
Macklin employees, Local 717, for 
the~ beautiful floral piece, Father 
Higgins and Father Dorr, our 
former pastor at Chelsea, for the . 
beautiful sermon and comforting 
WordaLijand.-the pallbearers—for

idly-awietano'e. Thanks to 
everyone. , .

Mrs. Patrick Lingar\e7 
Leo F. Lingane and Family,

uirrels. and guinea pigs are not
They are rodents.

Each year in Michigan, thousands of acres are .blackened by 
--forest iirei^ .u tuaUy ihe resulFof mftn's careleasnesr.— A~ li!Me ~ 

extra caution with campfires, brushfires and burning tobacco
can prevent much of this needless waste. 
—and green, ’ ~ .......

Keep Michigan clean

REPORT FROM-C M A B lA N GAr

' Morocco’s Coastal Road Is

Casablanca,. Morocco—May is 
;he prettiest month of the year in 
forth.-Africa. and from here on in 
h lngs-d ryupw itha-vengeance . 
3y the end of summer Americans 
it U. S. baBes-here will literally 
)e living in a dust bowl. But as of
right ,now, Morocco offersTthe vfsP 
tor some natural scenic' .beauty^ 

The. road from Casablanca; -to 
tabat, the capital, and”then on to. 

the big U. S. base at Sidi Slim- 
ane, passes through areas .of vivid 
jeauty, The. road- is a good one, 
‘ined much of the way by Eucalyp
tus trees, with red poppies and 
short blue flowers used in making 
perfume-  plentiful—in- the fields
alongside

The soil la ft KrnwhiHli_gla.y_Hdtk
rocks everywhere, splotched with

On all sides one-
. .'fo r the Arabs do not 

ork and lamb is the favorite 
pw nra tn ha

but jackasses, of a small

Only when traveling lon^ dis
tances do Canada geese fly id the 
well-known V-shaped, pattern.

OFFICE SUPPLIES:
Addihg^llachine Tape - 
Typewriter Ribbons 
File Folders - —
Alphabetical File Dividers • 
Expanding File Folders- . 
Paper Clips — Staples

sSecond- Sheeta -... ...........—
Carbon-Paper----- -------------
Rubber Stamps and Pads

CONSTRUCTION PAPER 
•Assorted Colors

'  Ball Point Pens: and Pencils 
and many other Itffiwy,-'

The Chelsea Standard
W E rM id d lr ..........Ph. GR 5=BS81

“Top Quality and Service”

-tf

seen but jackasses, of a 
flpficiesr^are7eyjen=mpre_numerous.

ericana—say the Arabs t i ' 
very poor care of their jackasses 
and these small animals are re
quired to carry the weight of-an 
Arab many, many miles without 

halt. The Arab often sits over 
ie, hind legs of the animal, with 

)oth~hls-legs to one sider There to  
sits, almost motionless, for mile 
after mile: until he stops for 
or foy a proyor to the cnot.

Usually he will spread a cloth 
on the ground, slowly kneel and 
bow in tne direction of^the east as 
he cohipletes the Moslem' ritual: 
This happens at any time during 
the day, for five times each day 
the Arab is supposed to perform 
his rites. The time may vary with 
the individual.

In Mofocco'^tha royal.family is 
frying to discourage-the use of 
veils but the Arabs are not follow
ing suit to a great degree. Most 
women still cover their nose amh

a few miles_frbm the highway. The 
Atlantic is still visible further 
along—at_ Fedala, for “example; 
where the Americans landed in 1942 
during World War II. In this area 
Jb.amboQ._isi.used- for fencing and- 
wheatJs grown jrather extensively. 
Otle can understadd~wlfy the Amer
icans ... landed , a t Fedala since the 
heach-.ls-b.road -and -flat - and get
ting troops ashore does' not pose 
too much of a problem.

The French fought the Americans 
for a day or two, in Novemberf 
194j5, but then flipped over on the 
Allied side, since there was nothing 
else to _do and since they prob- 
jably didn’t have their .hearts_ ._____ in
the effort to start, with.;: But be- 
twee'n 1940 and 1942 German~6f- 
ficials frequently visited Morocco, 
as guests of the Vichy Govern- 
mHnt, and German inflimence
come to-count significantly in this 
couiitry prior to the 1942 Inva- 
eioRr

mouth and Americans have fourid 
that the Arab male is very jealous 
on_this point quite frequently. Once 
a woman is married she is thought
to belong to her husband and many 
husbands think an Uncovered face 
is in bad taste and actually disre
spectful.

Under Moslem tradition the 
Arab may have five wives if he 
can afford them. And unlike the 
case in tl}e United States, occa
sionally an Arab can afford more 
thnn- one. In the small towns 
along the Casablanca-Rabat road 
the-Arabs-have-a market-meetihg 
every Saturday maybe, oftener.

ere sheep are bought and so 
und^variouB^^thw^articlejr-and- 
foods are bargained away. A few 
old cars about 1920 vintage, many 
donkeys and a few camels will be 
seen parked near the market place. 
Often the Arab who buys a sheep 
will carry him off under his arm.

At the town of Ain Hanaudar on 
the road to Rabat, the ocean be

. Nearer toward Rabat one begins 
to“  gee date palms and man^ 
flowers.1 The capital itself is pic 
turesque because i t : was once a 
walled cjty and one sjde bf it is a 
sheer clift, which was perfect for 
the old days. Much of the old ma
sonry wall -is still standing. The 
city -of Rabat Itself is-a-contrast 
to the rest-of the country, with 
.the exception of Casablanca, be- 
auge It 18 modern and heaiitlfn'

; Llght-solored masonry buildings, 
streets lined With, palms, many 
residential walls covered with 
purple-Ieafgd -vfitob“ and“xed and 
yellow flowers and' the warm cli
mate, give it a-,vacation or resort 
appearane©^-Americans living in 
Rabat call i t  a good assignment. 
Many of them live in hotels, which 
are cheap. And many in the offi- 
cers’- club ind- hotel. —  .

On the top floor of the officers’ 
club Americans ‘ gather nightly 
nd^-en4ov-a—email-©rcheatrn-ttnd
ancing, ~dHrikg~and anacka and the 

compay of the few Americans in 
Morocco, ■̂ When a' bigger- city is 
desired, Americans go: to the 
busier, more industrial, port city 
of Casablanca. Along the coast,, or 
near to it, then, Morocco is not an 
ugly country. Back inland it turns 
into monotonous, desolate country 
and the Arab “living on the earth 
tradition still prevails.-And-in a 
few months what green and growth 
there now is will mostly disappear 
and the strange movement of the 
winds, which keeps.the rain from 
penetratinginlandform uchofthe 

Morocco an arid re-

the Reliable

will be in and out the balance of the 
season spraying cow barns  ̂ chicken 
coops/ hog houses/ honie basements*

May be contacted by telephoning 
or sending.a post card to

Phone Hillcrest 8-4152 ; Hudson, Mich*

Hot Weather-Brings 
NecessftyofQuick : 
Refrigeration for Food

In hot weather beware bf "stored 
foods that have not been imme
diately-refrigerated following their 
preparation, according to Chief W. 
C. Gcagley, of the Michigan Do- 
par tment of Agric.ulture'B._chemi* 
cal laboratories division where 
food-analyses arcconducted/ 

Agricultural deportment micro
biologists recently announced that 
illnesses of individuals in the Lan
sing and Brighton areas- were 
traced. JflLjeatkig..JwcQanut. ..cream 
iiies-contoining a^food poisoning 
type bacteria. /

Bacteria ca'pable of producing 
toxin harmful to people were fount 
in all pies submitted for analysis. 
Lack of cleanliness or failure to 
take normal precautions in pro
tecting the pies from ̂  bacteria 
from the body of the pie maker 
probably were, the causes for the 
organism—gettingr-Iwto-the food; 
treugb-4ralfic volume drops, the 

Proper cooking is important. If 
food ft to bo stored it should bo 
chilled immediately after cooking 
and then^properly refrigerated un
til used, according to the agricul
tural department spokesman^ 

Constant refrigeration is es- 
dfllly ^Important with soft filling 
pies, eclairs, custards, gravies, 
custard-filled baked goods, saus
ages. and ham during warm 
weather. , « ^

Chock tho  .
Top Qualify
t fo« ttu Iq  l i g h t s ___
on thw cant

Top savings witli top quality! Spectacular, new house 
paint saves you money in two waysl First, you can 
get this 100* pure- Lead-Zinc*Titanium house paint 

_,at M s sensationally low pric^ Seoond, you save on: 
,oostiy home repair bills by protecting your house with'
T n i l  I  A t l  fV .I  A © K M  M  M A l n l  ___ * .A  f .  I  1 0 a t.jthis long-lasting paint Four-season paint hides better,1

Kds farther,, retains its eolor far longer. "Self- 
s itself evenly and slowly, In white and 6 colors.

Get some today!

MERKEL HARDWARE
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A re-make of ;<GirIs Dormitory," 
which‘serv^l as Simone Simone’s 
first Hollywood movie in 1936, and 
also. the film in which Tyrone 

iPower made his screen debut, is 
being planned by Charles Brackett, 
Twentieth CenfuYy^Fox”- prodOfcerT

acting, New Orleans residents tak
ing part in the picture. The film, 
whleh-is -about corruption in New 
Orleans, will have Aaron Edge
combe, a former major in the 
Louisiana State Police, in the role 
as head of the police vice squad. 
Xt will also have Dr. J. D. Grey, 
pastor ot the First Baptist Church, 
and Aaron Kohn, appearing as 
themselves.

George Wells, who wrote the 
s c r ee n play for ^Designing 
Woman;" stamfig Gregory Pec’ 
Lauren Bacall and Dolores Gray,...........  The first version co-starred Her-

■»-*—— bertMarghalh-and—Buth-^Ohatter*- wtth-WTite—the-screen—piay—for 
, ton, —  - '  "Party Girl," scheduled for fall

—  • production.
m

i t f l l f :
W f  - '  ' ' '  '

—— -
■ , ■ji t Y

3V,k

•C's-jJ-*’.

H t :  - .

'lly.i; v,. r ■

Barbara Kush is set for a lead- 
ing-role^with*'Marlon Brando-and 
Montgomery Clift in "The Young 
Lions," based oh the Irwin Shaw 
novel.

Although Sid Caesar’s sponsor 
failed to renew his contract, Cae
sar has a; long-term contract with 
NBC which assures him a regular 

Income wfrether~or~noi 
Sid. however, likes to work and 
will probably be seen fronrtime to 
time on television next season,

-When- -Damn-Citizens” is re- 
Jfpgwt—tt-wrlll have-aeverabr-nongj

_ H a l  JIarch . mc for-TV’s $.64,QM 
Question," will spend most of the' 
summer in Hollywood, where he 
will appear in his first starring 
role in movies at Paramount, in 
Don McGuire’s "Hear Me Good."

Curd Jurgens, well-known Euro
pean star, will appear in his first 
A m e rTc,arn-_picturft,..with-.Boh 
Mitchum in’ "The Enpmy Below." 
Eob, by the way, geta_$350,000 and: 
50 per cent of profits 'for this 
film from Twentieth-Fox.

Council Proceeding*
Regular. Session. Council Room4 

June 8, 1957
This meeting was called to or- 

. Aibe
ey, Laioun, ua.», i 

McMannis, Spiegelberg and Sbutes. I

der by Pres 
ent: Trustees Lixe:

er at 8 p.m. Pres-1 
Larson, Barr,

2 0 0 .0 0

m

Sewing Machines i
New and Reconditioned.

.......  --—
Motor ond Treadle Types.

^urttuL-oLArabiaA-the story-of f—.5- 
Sir Richard Burton, the first white 
man ever to reach Mecca and ex

eats to make the picture in Eng- 
md- th is fall. It's an:-adventure 

yam.

CHELSEA SHOE

-A fter-testing  at least fifty girls, 
Natalie Wood was selected for the 
title role in "Mar forle - Morning- 
star." She- was on the home lot

The minutes -of the Regular 
Session of May 21,1957 were read 
and approved.
• The following accounts were 
presented to the Council.
— — General-Fund— ■
Ben Widmayer, salary end*

George Doe, salary ending 
. 5-81-57 H>witMm|iitujiiitiumuoiUUUUilU 
Frank Reed, salary ending 

B-S1t57 ;
Donald Wale, salary ending

5- 31-57 ...................... 175.001
Faye Schiller, salary ending

6- 31-57 ......................48.08!
David Mohrlock, salary end- *

Ing -5-81-5.7 .........     45.001
Paul J. Graves, Balary end

ing 5-81-57 ........................208.841
Pftrtor Brofftti labor  ondir

5irf.v- 210*631
Bradley. Sammons,' labor

ending 5-81-57 ................ 188.151
Garland Fletcher, l a b o r  

ending 5-81-57 
R. M. Devine, salary ending 
-5.Mi.fcy — 7g.THTt

Win. Terns, May* -garbage f
and rubbish piekup.......600.001

F r a n k  Reed,.May deputy
■ fees ....*...................... L.... 6.801

Mich. Consolidated Gas Co.
May Acct; ,..................

Washtenaw County Tress.,
‘ay and June trailer

' HORIZONTAL
X Female wild 

bufMlo ol
Indie -----

6 To peel • v 
• A gypsy husband 

19 Good*
13 To prcia
14 Before
15 Belonging to 
10 Unperturbed

.IS. Excavated.....
90 North Syrian dloty ‘
94 Absorbed 
97 Edge 
99 To. peruse .
31'New Guinea 

•eaport
39 Kind of race 
34 The 

merganser 
33 Sun god 
97 Beer's hem  
39 Folds 
41 Kind of tlsb 
49 Son Ol Seth 
44 Weird

idtan

Crossword 
Puzzle

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MjCfflGAW
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fees 76.00

i-'^hise^ t ; “̂ l«ranr!jr--Pawe 
bFred-Astaire will do an hour TV

Michr-Bell iTeleplron^—Co^“ 
-PoUee^Eubt-rrWks— an<fc
Fire Depts, phones ....... . 46.93 ]
lber Motor Sales. Mayor 
Exchange Day expense ... 8.15]

KHi 
coin 

‘61 Cooking vessel
S3 Part ot neek 
68 European

—49-fMmpls-— —  
- 69 Woody plea*

VERTICAL 
rTTime-paet9 Mandate
3 Symbol for 

•odium
4 Part ol-eUrclQnrn.

110 East Middle Street

5YLYAN
theatre— flielsei

I ’E g a . * 1:" ,;,,*? ,? ,  h,-v 3u |l.Jo lm »on ,-M ayor Ex- show, for CBS, depicting the his- chAnffA t w

* Italry.I . -.....

tory of the evolution of the dance 
from African primitive through 
the wattzrTock ’n’ .roll and up-to 
calypso.

‘Who Knows9 Answers
l7“John Jay.

-2r" Andrew Jackson.

-60.

-WED̂ THURSi-FRL
JUNE 26-27-28

Double Science Fiction Thrilt.ShowI
.'1

u

,7. Customs Service'and Internal 
Revenue Service..

8. Treasury Department.
-  9. George-M. 'Humphrey, ’ —
10. 875,000 a year. ’

(ADVERTISEMENT) 
TH A T

A OOWMBIA HCTURg

=Mftth—Oene- Boriry,; 
' Valerie French.

PLUS

DON'T SCRATCH THAT" ITCHT 
IN-JUST 15 MINUTES, -

Voor 40c back It -any drag~ (tore If 
not- plcaj«d. Ea3y>to>apply XTCB-ME-NOT 
deaden* Itch In MINUTES, kill* germ* on 
CONTACT. Fine for ecaema, ringworm, 
Inject bite*, foot itch and. other *nrfaco 
Itchee. Guaranteed locally by VENN’S 
DRUGSTORE.

25.00

4.00

.> Armed (h i m
-7-ArUHctal ----

— languageSFlnlih 
f  Royally,

19 Correlative.ot either

ivoiy air 
93 Products light 
38 A verbal 

adjective ■■■-— ■ 
“96 Torments
97 Cook In esr>- 

taut means?
98 Man
JO .To Srsse —
93 Jap atonttery

unit (p i.) ' 
-997To-crjr-

toroughfsrs

43 Kind of boat 
(Pi.)

46 Blurry . 
-49-A narrow

■1 SymboU for 
toUurlum 

63 Indian mol* 
..... berry

change Day expense 
A n d e r s o n ’s Mayor Ex

change Day expense 
C h a m b ' e  r  of Commerce,
- Mayor. Exchange Day Ex-
Donaldh Alber""'Mavor’"e *- 11,25[spiegelberg, that a permit be 

'chanK^Dav'exDensB ' 15 00 «rantl<L the Chelsea Fire De-15,0(> irtrtment: to operate a  rides con- LiReisea. r ire ..uept., April___ [pWaHi„n nn- t:K*% e8t  Middle Street

PUZZLE NO. 130
66 Chemical *

1 affix
66 Danlth terri* 

4wtatdivlila
“60 Treo yielding 

caucho

61 New Zealand
fort'

69 Upon „
“ ~ '  ‘-lava 
66 Land 

measure

Answer to P un ls No. 199

51
a it,

service. ri net 01 Fcession un the
ghelsea^EIcc^  Water, May---- a ll Motion

Adct,
M e r l e e l  Bros., May Aect., 

Pub. Wka-Dept;

“482718
Thn mnmbers of  the Council dig-

cussed, the-water situation in the 
717171 Village. Special emphasis was

Newi. York Central RR.,
HiHto^’p S i n f T  H te 10-00 i i S J S i ?  t o m n T Titem [ HilJtop_ Plumbing * _ H tg . I discussed were methods oY financ-

Klumpp Bros., May Acct., 
Pub. Wks. Dept, gravel

. Co., P u b . W kB an d  D isp o 
sa l P la n t  M ay A ccts. -ing auch^construction and addi- 

v  r  ,710.vHW tiona. I t was decided by the Couii-
K tSble “thir^ubjeet'pending

300,0° further"investigation and study. 
Standard Oil Co.,, gaso1/ ^ -  ^ L^Motion^by^Bam-suppOTted- by

1 lc e  goo601 ^ x.®y» thut the existing waterub.
Depts.

Harry P r u d d e n ,  parks 
maintenance. May 70.87

at*i t*w 
k>«* tWpfcoM, oporil

w  DwniHf dtfy 
medwi vwDOpwsI

____i..:...

iMf

Horajmi-
SATURDAY ONLY

J'v

p f ---- -
i-i

JUNE 29 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

B E N  G A Z 2 A R A
T H E  S T R A N G E  O N E
, us r m  noovcncM • a cqumh kiw .

__—- ALSO —____
JOHN PATHE* RUTH ROMAN ™  

J. CAHOLL HAISH »am fnnprt

m  t o w n
g«l««i*d thru llnlltd Arllill

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
June |0 - July 1-2

: A c
MOM-PHRftkNTB'

|7>., “
; 7':

_JKAN ___
S i m m o n s  j
^  PAUL f
D o u g l a s  . | 

P h a n  c i o s  a  ^
IN

— IN ClKIMASCOI-*

.........

m m -.

WED.-THURS. 
JULY 3-4

Special Holiday Program 
DOUBLE FEATURE

• m \ / h m / i i S  A A vo r
* , V.„,

' THE GREAT < 
AMERICAN PASTIME

DOORS-OPtN 
OOHT

AT 6:45
SUNDAY FROM 3-P.

Chelsea Lbr, Co., May Acct.
■Pu\ w k sru e p t............... $7.90

Spaulding Chev, Sale's, May
Acct., Pub. WVa. Dept. 7.... 8.50-

main on Freer road' be extended to 
the : Dexter-Chelaea Rd. and east 
to—the-existing=maiR=on 
Chelsea Rd. , Roll call: Year -alt. 
Motion carried.

RESOLUTION
Whereas the council of the Vill-

- AIB-CDNDITIONED —

THURS.-FR1.-SAT.
JUNE 27-28-29

EXTRA! HEYr KIDS!..r •,
Another Giant J j 

CARTOON SHOW
1 HOUR OF CARTOONS

SMN.-MON.-TUES. 
7UNE 30 - July 1-2

m iKPIVB
mmuKiMmM

PLUSi CARTOON 
and TECHNICOLOR SPECIAL

Chelsea State-Bankj 
withholding taxes 
Motion by. Larson, supported by I hition "be”  accorSed

- 9Qn̂ i - f t g C-'of—C h e la e a r ie e m s ^ t f i f r f . in g
...... a  v I that public and permanent recog-

-  .'“ ‘ ‘ ' Rolland
Barr, that the Clerk he authorized l Spaulding for the nubile services 
TmdTjjMflted'tq.issue checks on the [rendered the Chelsea community 
General Fund in payment of the for his conception, promotion in-
biHs presented.____  ______ J tereat-jmd=energetic-activities- re-

'lating to the Veterans’ Memorial 
Park; and

Motion by~McMannis. supported 
by Barr, that the sidewalk to be 
constructed—on—the-North -side-of 
Pierce street be deleted from the 
resolution passed May 6, 1957. Roll
call: Yeas-all.—Motion-carriedr 

The foregoing action resulted 
from requests of residents affected 
stating that-they-di(‘ 
sidewalks :at_the. present time7

Whereas—the—creation -and—dc- 
slopmeiil of thir^Veterans’ Me- 

monal-Paric constitutes a valuable 
heivic a sset;^—_ - ____ : ..

Now, Therefore Be it resolved, 
that the Yillage of Chelsea by

this resolution, give full recogni
tion to the civic services rendered' 
by Rolland W. Spaulding in rela- 

‘ "  ' Memorial

—Motion- by Lixoyf supported- by  
Larson, that the foregoing resolu-

Said Normal 
For Speakers
. Ann Arbor—Those annoying 

butterflies in your stomach may 
be'* bOon to your career—whether 
you are an actor, pubHc speaker or'
R“~salesmair.--------— :------------- -
 ̂ Stage fright is a normal, natural 

feeliffg,"present  ir rvar yin y 'aBBTger

THURSDAY, jump
FALLS 10 FLOORS, LIVES 

St: Louis, Mo. Robert Ran- 
son, £8-yeaY*old elevator piechan- 
ic's helper, fell ten to  twelve floors 
down an elevator shaft, and lived 
to tell about it. Ransom, working 
on the 17th floor of it buildio 
opened the shaft door, intending to 
turn on a light in the elevator. 
The lift was a t th e  ground floor 
and Ransom stepped into space 
He fell about five floors before

ii vjivuaujr «?«<» v-
jerienced ones, says Professor 6. 
3. Densmore. chairman of the 
EJnivenity^of -Michigan Depai 
nent of Speech.

"fhis fear simply means that 
he-speaker is responding to the 

jlation created b y . the pres- 
lor Dens-

While the friction burned his hand 
he managed to stop nis fail,‘open" 
ed a  door with his feet and swung 
himself out of the sh a ft

“ESCAPE SEAT"
A focket-powered escape seat 

supersonic
rocket-powered 

for .pilots of supersonic je t alr- 
planes has been tested and describ-

The mind always does its 
Jf-ihe

_ ence stimulftt!on,-he-is not func- 
ti on ing" to the best of hisability, 
Since platform fear is a product of 
imagination, It can -never be elim-

‘ hilt It can ha l-educed and 
co n tro lled an d m ad e t o  improve 
your speaking," Densmore adds.

How about an antidote for stage 
fright?

One answer Is to-select a good 
subject logically planned and eare- 
futty-organize^. Determine your 
objective, then construct aft 
line, including introduction, 
and-conclusion^

ed as promising a chance of sur
vival even in ground - level ejec
tions. Test ejections were made 
from a rocket. - propelled sled . . .  
raoving-ontrarifSjHat-Edwarde-Air 
Force Base, California. A Con* 
vair TF-192A trainer, jet cockpit 
was used on the , sled.

Legal Notice*

________mmit-th e-ea
n public speaking. Professor Dens- 

m s. "Themore warns. le short speech

can life, and ~ nearly every subject 
can-be-better treated in a short 
ipeech." He recommends a self- 
mposed limit of 25 to 45 minutes. 
^Another way to avoid those 

butterflies is to prepare yourDuuerjues is to prepai_____
speech to the point where you are X 
uat-short-of. memorizing it word d 
'or word. "Memorize your outline #; 

fflka tt- tn the

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION— 
Notlco of Hsurlnt—ProbkU.of WU— 

DsUmlnstlon of-Hslrs.. .
NoTv4 8 9 0 r_

Stste-Ot Mlel)te»n, Tho Probate-Court-for- 
thc.County of Ubuhtonsw. . . . .
In th« Matter of the Estate of FRED 

G. FELDKAMP, Doomed. -- 
. At a towlon of said Court, hold.on. Juno 

18, 1987.
Honofabla—John—W .-Conl 

Fudge of Probate.
Notlco 

tlon of L: 
rumen

id  probate as the Last Will and Testament 
of salirdeceaMa. that admlhlrtraUon of Said 
.estate be .granted to Paul: G.-8ohalb!e_or 
some outer suitable person, and-that the 
helra of eald deceased be determined, will 
be heard a t.tha  Trobato Court oh Jul? 8, 
1987, at 9:80 A M. 7

I t  Is Ordsred, That notice thereof Be 
Ivon by trablleatlon of s  copy hereof for

weeks conaeoutlvely previous to said
a?-of-beaHng)-io^Tbo-CtMse* Stendardr 

and that the petitioner cause a oopy or this 
notice to be served upon each known party 
In inurw t at his last known addreee by 
reglttered or certlfied piaH. return^reoeIpt 
demanded, at least ten (10) days prior to 
such' hearing, or by personal service a t

M l

Jqqg» ot prog

&qgSB$3emorder to^bo served upon &•»
In lntermt a t Ms 1 ^ 5 ®  
" f i b r e d  er .certified m a jT w tM J l  
demanded, a t least fourteen

W. CONUN,
Roglster of Probate.John P. -EeuscbrAttomeyi—.— 

Chelsea, Michigan. Jim.

ORDER. FOR PUBLICATION, 
Probate of WM.

No. -48148 ■
State of Mtehlgan, The Frobst* Court f*| 

the County of Washtenaw.-.
In ,tii4 H iU tr ,of tKe EstaU of uidvI

■i S B f t n X i a .

Present, Honorable-Jphn W. ConlkJudge of Probate. ^ __ l___
.John Schneider, having flle4_Ma_n*.i 

faying—that -- ■
in said Court be admitted̂  ̂ to PrrAweui 

n.« -the last Will, and testament of-said jkl 
lu- JfimriLjlM;..Jthst^a4mirlsfraiion of nult^^estete jM grantjd to: John Schneider «! some other suitable nor son.e pei______________

I t 14 Ordered, .That tho Hth <kj tfl 
July. A, . D. 1967, at 9:30 A.M., « «u | 
Probate Office Is hereby appointed fori 
hearing said petition. I

I t  Is Further Ordered, That public noth* 1 
thereof J *  given by publication of-a «w I 
hereof for three successive weeks prevtouj 
to sald-Tiay- of hoayinfe in The CbasST 
Standard, a  newspaper printed ind di< 
culated-ln-eald-Gountyr

JOHN W. CONUN, 
-Judge ot Pn

Register-of^Probate.----
John P. Keusch, .Attorney,
Chelsea. Michigan. ' Jum>2Unl|rii |

Igc
tion be adopted. Roll 
all..Motion carried..

cal Yeas

Motion by McMannis, supported: 
by Larson, that $10,000:00 be 
transfered from the Chelsea Elec- 
t ric ft Water department to th6~ 
Village Generalr.“;fund,_- Roll call: 
Yeasy a llr  Motion carried. ~ ~

Discussion on. placing no-park?. 
ing signs from 7 a.m; to 12 noon 
Sundays ’only in front of all 
Church buildings in the Village. 
It was agreed by the Council that

safety “Itv 
s shouldcourtesy" that such 

be ordered and erected 
lice department

sign: 
by -the Po-

Motion by - Shptesi supported by. 
Larson, to adjourn. 

Meetin g -adjoume^r-
Approved: June 17. 1957

Donald Alber, Pres. 
Robert B. Devine, Clerk.

In thd short space of ten years, 
approximately $60,000i000 in new 
construction has been completed', 
a f  the University of Micnigan.

Kentucky ,is excelled only by 
North Carolina in the culture of 
fine -tobacco......  . „

The basic prerequisite for a good.
, and you mUsf 
know_ you arS

___ =__p:
ary Is s in c e r ity ,

let your audience 
sincere, the professor_pc 
-You must also-be heararand“Tour 
audience is a sure^gauge for meas
uring your own volume. Be direct, 
eotaplioh eye ■ contact with indt-
viduala in your audience and talk 
to- each personally as -though-he 
were the only person in your audi
ence.—Use*-body—action—as~  you 
would in conversation to - express 
yourself.

Above all, Professor Densmore 
;isesi—remember—that practice

makes—perfect. The best way to 
overcome-stage -fright and become 
a bettef. public speaker is to prac
tice basic priiicipjesJwUk-the-guid 
ance o f - a  competent speech in- 
atructor.

Sports Quiz Answers
of St, Pet^rs-1. Dick Mayer, 

burg^F lar 
j2 . The New York Giants. 

3. Lew Burdette. __
4. English niile runner who re- 

cently -ran-the-seednd fastest mile
in history!__

S.-Fifteen-feet,: nine and three- 
fourths inches, recently set by Bob 
Gutowski of Occidental College.

Most Any Handyman 
Can Do a Simple Roof Job

IT  TAKES EXPERIENCE 
TO APPLY A  GOOD ROOF 

^ = —  OR COMPLICATED JOB

5^ Yzori Experience!

-B u y -
. * * Get our Estimate,

i i

214 HIBSARD 
Phone GArdon 8-2121 Mancheiter, Mfcfi.

■ I T T l i B BB1
I I I I I U

•  SAFE,
O CHAM 
O DINND Alili

WM4 RMI

TANKS FOR HEATING 
BOTTLES FOR COOKING

Worden's Flomegas
“T ”4221 Cedar Lake Drive”  

Phone GR 9-5961

Flamegas Ypsilanti
5025 Carpenter Road (US-23)- 

Phone Ypsilanti HU. 2-4522

DRIVE-IN
TT

6588 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor—Phone NOrmondy 8-7083 
Free Playground—Children Under 12 Admitted Free.

Friday and Saturday, June 28-29 
^REPRISAL"

— ...-.... (rrCetor-------

V : •  ‘fr<i

r
ANN \*.i.: ft

ALSO
HE F0UGHJ EIRE 

WITH FAITH!

V

With Guy Madison 
and Felicia Farr.

----------—  AL§0T CARTOONS

" D R A N G O ;7
With Jeff Chandftr 

and Joanne Dru.

Sunday and Monday, June 30 July 1 
Boy on a Dolphin" "F IVE STEPSn

in Cinemascope ond Color 
With Alan Ladd 

and Sophia Loren.

TO DANGER"
With Steriii 

and Ru
rllng 
th R

-A U SO iG A R tO O N -

Hayden 
oman.

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., July 2-3-4
"EVERYTHING  

BUT THE TRUTH i t

in Color
- Maureen O'Hara 
aka John Forsythe.

ALSO: CARTOON

"BACHELOR
■ ~r a r t y " “~

With Den Murray 
and Carolyn Joftes.

GALA FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION  
G IAN T  FIREWORKS DISPLAY

... :.... / r

--L:.

Anri v [ween Buyer ond seller,.. empioyef
If vm, w T r  * ’ * knd or<, onc, ,enant • * * 11 a WANT ADI

,rea^ “̂ i w "«ror^fTeTutnf ast ;
mall cost,,, plant a Want Ad in this paper NOW . .

4

J  ~
STA N D A RD

m
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RURAL
•'Item of l^a a l About Pettit We All Knott, a  Gathered by Corrapondenle . '

............................................................... .........
b  AO h U  AMA A MO A «a a  u  1f t_A. I

ROGERS CORNERS
;• ■ .  — P d o A »i»w  n mu, wd Mrs. Chelcie Brown and

iMfeSataarag
Homemaker Extension picnic held 

-fw day^ternoD n-af-tlre  home "of

K o rR ich w 7 o d rV a 7 ^
fifMW spending a week

Mr. and.Mrs.Charlea Kruger. 
-MPf -and—Mrffr-Roy Eoaes

here as ^ckMnt ,Mre. M T n aT e H a^^2
l. ihj tftw “I'V'w"® and^her daughter Miss Irene Seitz.
I q u e s t s  of-Mrs. Brown s 8wwr of Ann Arbor, wore Sunday jruesta 
■V̂ d M o t h e r - i n - l a w *  Mr, and Htfl* of-Mr. and MrorHerbortTiMer

*Sd “ «• WllUmb . “TT:i„r naufflas .and. Kay'JB BI .SSreallea fn Trenton a t the home 
1 %  « d  Mrs GeraldStark and 
. a f f i j O h .  b .» .  of Mr, 
glide's mother, Mrs. R. P. HitS8« 

Mr. Stark’s only sister. Mrs,
-fflr~-B»)l and MriLjB&gftgd-
^  i of Gouverneur, p .  Y.» are

Lois Stark of Ann Arbor, spent 
the week-end at the" home of her 
gawnte, Mr. and Mrs. William

NOftTHFRANCISCO
Siatgjxju^lMath«ra-of-©larence-

t t d S u n X M “ y  8 a t h “ r t a g  , i l  ^

evening visitors at the
,nonie.llof Mra.,-Iaonatd.-Loveland 
_  .T? ^ n q ~ Mrs. Da e Loveland

TgiBpBOll-
^ R d L M rs . William Stark, arid 
^jly attended the Freedom Ideal

Mrs. William Stark was a  Mon
day morning caller of her mother, 
Mrs. Harvey Proctor, in. Manchos*

and daught ers of O ra ^ lS k e lM d
Waterloo ** enn ^entschler of

Mrs. Le,na H^ a r d  and grand- 
son, ■Dougla s^ ^ -East-Anm-mhory
spent last week at .the home of hers i s -----  '■ ■ -sister and . brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hartman ’

ter. Wednesday afternoon visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E_T . 

.t~W8TeJ LeRoy Loveland and

FURNACEDUSTmTERS
■Mrr and ;Mrfir y rggr^iklk¥:"£
day evenin^visitors were Mr. and

20x26x1 — 16x26x1
20x20x1 *- 16x2 0x1

Mrs. Roy ..........
Mr, and Mrs. Lynir Main and 

the'former’s father, DeWitt Main 
of Jackson, spent Wednesday -af

8Qc each
iemoori-at the-home-of-Mr. and 
Mra^ Nelson, Peterson.

W . E. F A R R ELL FARM ERS!

TgB CHELSEA STANDARlt n i r a n . . .
Mrs. Leonard Loveland accotn 

?anjed Mr. and M rs ., LeRoy Love-, 
[gnd to Monroe Sunday to visit
the Ralph Loveland family.

Mrs. Eva Dancer arid son, 
visited Sunday afternoon a t  the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Notten and Miss Mabelle Notten,• 

Mrs. CJarabeUe Clift of Indian- 
■apoHftr^d?r~8pent~fronrrWednea-" 
day until Saturday a t the home-"p, «av vitu <ivmo norovre juiTi

menstesr—and 1 family.
. Mrs, Harley Loveland and Mrs. 

Leonard Loveland visited Mrs, 
Emma Walz a t Colonial Manny 
hospital" Saturday a f te r n o o n ^  /

SHARON
M r. and M w

. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Carr and 
daughter, Deborah, of Saline, wereo ^ — l e F e M V A IM I j  VA t? C M IU V | W O f O

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wis . .  .., ,  -s •-.semen qnd family, 
Mr. and MrS. Herbert Llndow 

entertained Mr. And Mrs. Clifford 
Miller and 'daughter, Jacqueline of 
Inkster, at supper Sunday eve
ning.
^R ichard,''son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Herbert Lindow is sick with the

Sally 'Cushing of Dexter, was a
week-end guest"of PaUy'Bradbury 
a t the J. Clifford Bradbury home.

PAGE NINE
TSJxs. Thomas Masterson spent

Saturday and Sunday with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Dierkes and children, at Or
chard Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. George Masterson
“ idi ‘ ‘of Detroit, were Sunday luncheon 

guests of the former’s brother and 
slater-in-law, Mrrand-MrsrThomaB
Masterson.

Prentice, with
Reddeman-------------  —  daughter l

Carol, left Sunday to go to Inter-

Mr. and Mrar J. Clifford "BraS

Grass Lake, joined I j  iari.and Mrs. Ralph Parker and
Burkhardt family with a co-opera-1 &1anid &" -  a J r  o 
t[ve _picnic Sunday afternoon a t „SieS| A « r* 2nd Schmitz, also 
the Burkhardt home. I °* P*at Rock, called a t the home
-N orth Sharon Bible“chufch“w m ^ t ytalted

have a- talk-and slide on mission-1? u  Mrs. Parker a father, Adolph
ary work in China given by Perry o i* j  , ,
Temple,-July 14. - ~  - Paul-Seite  and—son; Melvin,
.Thelma Strahle and Sarah fleck S S *1 Sunday evening on Mr. and 

of_Manchester left Wednesday for-j —W&lter Seitz of— Dearborn
Sti_Mary*a.. Lako camp.— B̂attle1 Kftvmonrt nf ar'A 

7̂  for~"a t ew-  days. T̂heir
mothers, Mrs, Arthur Strahle and i ____ _ ^
Mrs. Franklin Reck, took them I [ J N A D I L L A
tJiOkva •
- Auguat Marshall of Michigan I . Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Mav and 
City, ina., arrlved_Haturaay after- chllaren spent the 
noon for * a two.week viBlt wltfr nortilern Michigan.

week-end

his sister, Mrs. Arthur S trah le^^^l, Mr. and "MrsrRalph- Wright and 
her family, and brother, Ben. J, boys visited Mr., and Mrs. Wilbur
'W  n w n l t n l l  a P  I f  a h j A* m m S a m  a u  J  .1 H  AW A n m r l  M « * a  I M  a m m
*ivi ittmny. .Hnu proinc*j Uviii I ® vmiwu iTir</niiu x*it b * wiiour
Marshall of Manchester ftnd Frank Hone and_M rs^Plora Pangborn 
Marshall of near Manchester, and near Manchester Sunday after-

FOR TOP PRICES 
YOURttVfSTOCit 

'Consign to the

Martha and Mary Beth Sodt at- 
• -tended-^-  birthday' ptrrty—fof- 

anna Rama of Pleasant Lake.

-Mr8,iMaud=Coons- spent Sunday 
Bnnrith”M-P6rAw0li6“Bi dllii.

•i ■,INDUSTRIAL AND 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 

UIWESTMIDDLESTREET^ CHELESA
PHONE CR 9-2011

Howell Livestock 
Auction'

We.hdve buyers for oil kinds of

Leon Gage and chlldre 
and David, of_Hazel Pt

lochen for a  two weeks* stay on a 
scholarship. She plflys-the, flute. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Austin Bott and
unday dinner 
drs. George X

family a t gtiwhlridge:

STIVERS BAR-GRILL
.BEER - W IN E  (TAKE OUT)

— FISH FRY — *LOO
1 EVERY: FRIDAY N IGHT

Colored Television : Clo«eJ on Monday-

WATERLOO
Mrs. Emmie Price and daugh-

ter. Virginja, of Munith,-« 
id-Mrs.

And Away You Go.. /
and-Mrs. Fred Hafley of Sylvan , 
Center, were Thursday visitors a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
O^sterle, : '\

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman and 
daughter, Luella, spent Fathers*! 
Day with tViwiy rfnnghtfir and aoit-

-.̂ r mile* of smooth 
motoring oftor you 
fill up, with our 
PURE goi end oils,

A -V!-1*

a
and family. ___ .... .

Mrs. Pete Carty spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Zella Cole in Jackson. | 
She- h ad. the miofortuno to fal

t)ne< stop hero keeps yjou-flolng -safely^ 
surely. Try our speeay, friendly, com
petent serVT£8.^ou'|l come backcgaln 
arid again!

a V

and injure her shoulder but ia is 
TtotTbroken. ‘

PURI OIL PRODUCTS
Mr. and Mrs.-Glenn Rentschler | 

spent . Sunday eveing with Mr. 
arid Mrs. Harley Loveland^rieai 
FrandscOr

HANKERD'S SERVICE
Mr; and Mrs, Georg PlucJOridi T1RE5 • BATTIRIES

ana Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 'and__Gor?
. _ P M H U jR .5U 1411- CHELSEA.MICH,

y iv a n d  Mrs. Edwi^Corsor and 3onV^^wereŶ S w d v  bV p«
r8j  Mftfold Corner and gnna spent- ujf Mr. and Mrs, Trim ?

Sunday "guests a t  the home of Mr, | P,e )̂??- kake_ jto celebrate .the, first 
Mrs. Elmer Gage. " “

livestock. - Sa|o overy Mondoy-
ot’2 p.m.

Phone T089 Howell

and Mrs? Elmer Gage, ’ birthday of' Eric Corser, Mr. and
The Henry Breitenwischer fam -j Mrs, Fred Cower and children,- of 

lly reunion_ was held Sunday at, j HiUsdale, were also present. 
Dextei'^Huiun p a r k  with— lliej Diane 'Hopvei1 and Beverly May
______ __ ___ ____ „ Brelten- went to ’ Plymouth Thursday and

Fischers^Leon^Raymond familiea^ I accompanied* "
Charles Kuhls,

For Any. Information
—  -an d ^rs~ C len^eldk ttjnF  

of 1 the Sharon- area attending.

' V r i C C f ^ n y ' '  
7 r t , t wJ m

L IMA TQWNSHIP

... v a n  - • ** — -v* —w — M U i i "  •

.__ng7 ~ .Thefe~~they Bperit the ' day
fa t Cotters Park.

Mr, arid Mrs. Barhey Roepcke, 
| Mrs. Hetty iteopeke and children

tiA U iE M  BRA K E fE R V K E
George Hauer. Sr., Buent Mon- and Mr. and Mrs.- Donald Koch.

tK tw-V Too MUCH 
HCWD V. PLAY AT

WHEEL,,
-AN ounce of prevention is1
WORTH A POUND OF CURE" 
HE SHOULD HAVE HAD
RE6 ULAE' CHECKUPS BV

rQv
BAlMER'S

j m t m m
T̂HEY'D OF CAU6HT ANY 

FAULT 5UCH-AS
ITOOMUCHWHE6L

NO.TH'KfSJD" "I MEANT-
• *i w  i i i  M I I M U ' U U L /

UriNDA BRUNETTE.

« o v * n o  x J t t u o i  f & i* j  b U v i l v  _ i u u i i «  H11*j x fA ij  o i i u  i r i i a , - .  A ^ u n q i u  J v m u J i

day^vtsltirigh-his—daugh ter,' -MrST- and. f a mily attended the Hill fam- 
Donald-Keezety-—  ' - v - ~ ~ ily reunion near .Grand Ledge Sun-
. Mr. and Mrs;-Arthur Koengeter day > ■

of Ann Arbor, ..were Sunday eve-1 ̂ __l
. jiing-visitors a t-th e  home of Mr. T V \ m n \ I  

and-Mrs. Donald Bauer. | t J  X lv
•The- Rev^ and Mrs. il. W. Bier-1 Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Wilcox 

leln of Freedom,- were Sunday arid - three - children, of Millville, 
guests of Mrs. Rudolph Zahn and were Sunday dinner guests of th e
fa m ily former’s aunt, Mrs,.: Mary Clark,

K n i  U n
,:f l ( \ v n t i n L A  J  ^ n i l n t  n n r f t c

V D A I/T fro iJ iA r

KLUMPP BROS. 
GRAVEL CO,
4959 Loveland Road 

Post Office rGrass Lake. Mlch.
Phone Chelsea

Mr. _and M rs rJay_HQpkins |_witii- 
I son, Larry,' and daughter, Janice,
I attended the Wollpert reunion 
Sunday a t -Manchester. :- .

Mrs. Irene Collings of Stock- 
bridge, spent Saturday night and 

[.Sunday a t the home of her sister 
tan d  b ro ther, Frances 'apd H Arber ■ 

Mclntee.

luck honoring, Mrs. Georg Pluck’s 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mollenkoph ; 
ida:of Parma,-spent Sunday afternoon 

with -the latf-.nr’q mother 
Mary Rentschler.

■ - v<.

— Mrs. Pete Carty jand her-roother; 
’ *rs. Alva Beeman of- Stoeftbridger
“spentrSaturday: iirTIricksdnT 
-  Mr. and Mrs—Raymond^Coulter, 
and grandchildren, Donald and 
-Kathleen-; of -D etroit,-spent-Sat
day 'n ighU w d Sunday a t the Gor- 
toii home here. "
and Mrs. "Ray Coulter  and family 
and Willard came -and spent the
day with them.ly \ . .......... .....

MrT_and~Mrs.- Walter Boh'rie of 
Francisco, spent , an evening last 
w eek with their son and daughter
in-IawyM rrand Mrs. Welton Bohrie.

M r.. and Mrs. ..Charles Scha.uer i 
and daughter,TVMi^oi-Ann.Arbnr,.1
spent Sunday with Vila pnrontft,
-MiV-and-Mrs—Harold-Schauer and
family, a week-end guest was Dick 
Scripter of Cavanaugh-Lake. They 
accompanied- him home- Sunday 
eyeningr—^

Mr. and Mrs-. Don Liesinger and 
sons attended open houaeltd-cele= 
brate the 50th=,wedding-anniver-

Enrich y6ur soil w ith quality fertilizers. Restore 
the  elements necessary to m aintain and increase

fo r Famr

GR 9-2712 or GR 5-7541- -M rfl.-Ra.y-flaorgan^ftnd three chiK-

VH y' XlFAiRiNG  i Z/Z^ZZ') I
M cuf o \,<k>cbc,’f i .( 3 l  5 '5 I ? |.« I 4 0  IV. M I D D L E S E R V I C E : ' '  I

C H E L S E A  ------- I

2 3 -Stones V/i”, 1M, VC
dren-o^r Stockhridge, were-Sunday

1 evening callers a ................................
[ Miss Fi

m m * j  v »  v i w  m o u v i  Vi— p w *  l u i  •

and Mrs, G. A. Scheeie on Sunday 
aiternoon*at their home near Jack-

m FARMt RS ‘ SUPPL Y co.
CONCRETE-SAND 

FILL DIRT TOP DIRT

ranees Mclntee home.,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barton

| and^son,_B rucepjf-C arthap _, . ,  
are here to  spend a few weeks with

BULLDOZING [ Mri- Bartorils parents, Mr. and Mrs^- —Mrr and-Mrs.

Mr. arid Mrs; Kenneth Stanfield 
of Stoekl&idge, spent Sunday af- 

^7r|-ternoon- w ith—the—latter's 'm oth™ - 
Mrs. Anna Walz

—  ,—  ___ ____jorm an p
3etroitj- were Friday guests of Mrr 

.and_Mrs.. John- O^Connor-

ANTON N/ELSEN — SEEPS, PEEPS, FEP.TfUZEP  
_  OA/RY AND PQVLTPy EQUIPMENT

! ■  ACROSS fPQM CHELSEA

a r , - o  t o  I V I I D W E S T E R M  l i v i n (

Mr.Tand Mrs. William.Hogan of 
Detroit, spent Sunday a t the home 

lof-Mra.-Hogan^-mother,-MrH.-Kvn

Mr.—and Mrs;- Wilbur Beeman 
and son,’ Mrs. - lone M.oeckel and

Stofer, Their^ daughter, Kathy, re
tu rned1- home- .with them after

Mrs. Laura Reithmiller spent Sun- 
day aftemoon^at the-home-of-Mfe:

____ „ -fcweefephere
grandmother.
- Dennis Eubanks of Grass Lake, 

hand are

--- -rf-

spending this week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aus- 

| tin Balmer. *
Dola Baimer -of—jiear -Husdon

A A M i T T a J m a A J a . .  h . U L  ’ 1» _ _ J

and Mrs. Clarence Lehman in 
honor of his 70th birthday._A

his brothers am fltisters^rid their | 
families.'

Mr.' and Mrs. John Dykemaster

fJLCfQtfnc/ \ZSatue / s  th& thing

that sale! m e on O/cfe!"

— apont- Wednesday with’ her' par-

1

- f *  v m v  » » v m h v w x w j  • r a w  « » v j  j j w * -

erits, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Balmer.
Mr. arid Mrs. Clayton Balmer of 

near Williamstori, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hanes and son, of 
Lans ing,were  Sunday evening; 
callers a t the home of the for
mer’s parets, Mr. and Mrs. Aus- 
tin-Balmer. . Mrn. ̂ HafettrHgafgr

of Jackson spent Sunday afternoon J 
and evening With Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Beeman and family. Mr. 
and-Mrs. Vern Garfield and Miss 
Mary Phillip of Jackson, were also 
Sunday evening supper guests of

iui

of Ludington, was a Sunday and 
overnight guest also.

Mrs. P. G. Crockett returned to 
her home in Beaverton Spnday 
after a two-week* stay here witn 
her daughter , and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Balmer and children.

Mr., and Mrs. Arthur -Clark and 
family, of Ann Arbor, were Sun- 

Lday-ttftewioon-ftfld-evening-guests- 
of tho Wesley McClain family.

the Beemans.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Miller of 

Jackson, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester- Parker 
and family returned- home_Satur* 
day after spending - a  week iri
northern Michigan.

You will be pleased w ithtm r 
Quality Materials m your BulIdtRg"

. Mr.' and Mrs,_ Leo Walz spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. lone

or Remodeliiigr
Moeckel and Mrs. Laura Reith 
miller, On Saturday Junior Reith
miller, Dan Emmons and Anna 
Whitman called.

Tho city of Evansville, Indiana, 
located ~on t he Ohio river, Is an im- j 
portant shipping- center,. „

FOR BEAUTY
Guaranteed See the wide range of colors.

w o o d e n

KNOBS
and

Natural finish wood.

OOLOKN ROOKRTH HOUOAY

TAHenGci

Ajtsnd

*on»» Well, I’ve looked nt Olds from etwy Attendant!’ Sure, take that Rocket Engine*. • , 
" ^gT^ anfferaeath, under tho hood, ' ^  there’s still nothing quite liko lt, T

and I can tell you—Olds natty knows .............. . tUn,,e,u tt,M
how to put’em together!
T«e» and Olds has style that you know

-----  will »tay in style, Ever «heck o« lK>w- ^
much Wore you get for an Olds trado-in?

I " ' ^ *. *i,\ *h'1 ' , i . . ■v ' ‘ LI * ' il , '

|«nt» Yon get more than lots of higher priced .
^ .v1.--' . oars bring.

always talk it up, even though the 
new J.2 Rocket does mean I pump 
lesa gas.

Own an •  f  ^  x  r  .,

the pcioe—it really makes sense to 
own an Olds.

®**>en Right 1 The way Oldsmoblle value lasts
M t a L ^   ̂ I*  ' . _ I Imakes it a srn̂ rt invi t̂ment. And 
tW §  lots more. . .

Attendwift That’s Tor sure. I’m driving a Golden 
Rocket 88, tool And more arid more 
of my customers are going ovor to 
Oldsmobile.

Storting In ju/jp 
St§ tht nnw 
Vie Damon* Show. 
£V«/y Wadnartay
on cas-rv

KITCHEN
113 PARK: S t FANS-

Mne improTement
for ©Tory kitchen.

E ftsytcG etn  — 
wIB not cr ick or  peel

Phone GR 9-6701 Open - 7:30 a.m. to Sj30 p.m.

' r-400 wHSft l/T Kp., thetMur, a*mMu
ff  |edW, S00 Kp. and AsA.-#. tenj**, aaOotM af wire «•#.

Y O U  n  A U T H  O R  I t  p o o L o o m  o i i l i  q u a  l i t  v  o  i  a c m

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
Quick, Dependable 
a Service

Phone‘S

GR 9-3881

MARTIN STKINIACHi OW NOt

On Old 
US-12 

inti off 
$. Moln St.

v W-
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' TUESDAY JUNE 11, 1957 
MORNING SESSION .

An adjourned session of the 
Washtenaw County Board of Su-

Birvisors was held at the .Court 
ouse in the City of Ann Arbor, 

H fch ipS T ^^T uesday  J u n e T T

l !
T tW :.

-1957*

v,

The meeting was called to order 
by Chairman Scheel,

Roll Call-^ABSilNT: Sup. Rob^ 
=lns—l^Q uorum presents :

The Bev. Walter S. Press, Pas 
‘“tor of the WaSg®lt«rt ahd 
-formed.-Church, Ann., Arbor,.

Lansing 
.....__ U^mhi

W guraA -theH nvocation .

-
_#>.?»-;..m ■

--  —̂TTT—
'M

4 l | * r
p s = . i - i p j r p « « ,['; ■

w # ,

1 .̂,:5 K-tS-S*, V ffl/--

Eon* James F. Warner, ad
dressed the Board relative to Leg
islation of mutual interest.

A petition, re use of proceeds 
-from Sale ©! Gounty- Farm-i>rop- 
erty for expansion of County 
Buildings, Was read, , — ■-±
•'*Sup. -Dana, supported.-by Sup. 

Will, moved that the Petition be 
referred to the Buildings and 

Hrounds—CommVUoe, Corned*
A communication from the Mich

igan Office of Civil Defense, cau
tioning against unauthorizecTdia- 
posal- of surplus properties , re- 

-eeived for Civil Defense purposes, 
was read. (On file'in- the^ County
Clerk’s office) - ; ..

Sun. Rae, supported by Slip. 
8asaKi, moved ̂ that the communi- 
cation-be-referred to-the-Civi lDe- 
fense Committee. Carried.

A communication from Michigan 
Office of Civil Defense, extendlnj 
an invitation to the Chairman o: 
the Board to attend a three-day 
Civil Defense Emergency Welfare 
Services Conference August .19, 20 

jaD d .^ l^ak .K allo^ .C iep terL ^a  
, was read. TOn file In the

Sup. Rae, supported by Sup. 
Mulholland, moved that the com- 
Tnunkathnrbe-referred to^the Civil 
"efenae Committee, , Carried. _

fromcommunication

M
pe;

lution. wds read. (Un 
County Clerk's office)

Sup. Heald, supported by Sup. 
Sterling, moved that the communi
cation and Resolution be referred 
to the Civil—Defense. Committee,
Carried.
—A communication—from W^ F. 
Verner.County Treasurer, re New 
Court House Accounts, was; read.

irted by Sup;

Bui lding ■. Construction Account be 
transferred to the"' Court House

assets, but to improve the state’s 
business climate.

Sup. Mast, supported by Sup. 
Morgan, moved nat the Resolu
tion t>e referred to the Legislative 
Committee. Carried.

A communication from Carl G. 
JohnsoriT ~ County Administrator^
wan »fldAmmamHng-thftt Boj
approve the establishment of a 
new classification of Medical'Col 
lections Supervisor^  the Depart* 
ment of Social Welfare. ,

Sup. Malhollandr supported by
Sun. Dana, moved the approval of 
the establishment of a newclasst-

“Mediaal Collection*
Supervisor,” in the Pepartment-af 
Social Welfare, as requested by 
the Social Welfare Director. Car-

A* report of the Buildings and
§ pounds—Committee -meeting—of 

ay l4th,1957, wa8 read, re oper- 
ation of  County Building-Farlung. 
deck; Administrator authorized to 
investigate and report on cost of 
providing acbange^makingunit on 

‘ suthorization-ior

to Director to request change in

tion and that the establishment of 
sinking-funds, from certain county 
fees, is permissible.

Debt Retirement- Account as rec 
ommended—in. the ■ communication 
from County Treasurer, W .F. Ver- 
nir;—Carried. -;

A resolution from the Calhoun 
County Board of Supervisors was 
read resolving to start a- state
wide move to not only maintain

.\r

...

. f. ‘
n

. i  1 -

If You Plan To Build or Remodel Your Home 
Call U« for .

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS
■' —  on •— ■■ . ■ «

PLUMBING. WIRING and HEATING
All Work Guoronteed with I Yeor Free Service 

WE SELL FOR LESS - WE WILL SAVE YOILMONEY
Open 6 days a week, 8 a.m. to 5 pint. Friday open to 9 p.m.

HIILTOP PLUMBING. HEATING
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

201 SOUTH MAIN STREET
1 Chelsea, Mich.P b ^ e iC T - 7 Z 0 r

renovating plum bing“work a t the 
County Hospital; Administrator 
d irected to- request City of Ann 
Arbor to extend fire protection 
service to. County Hospital t or an 
additiorial 90 day peri od to pbr 
mit further study^regardingrpos* 
Bible annexation of County Farm 

to the City of Ann Ar-property 
bor. -

Sup. Mast, supported by Sup. 
Beach, ’ *’ ’

Carried. 
up. Sterling, su

report. —— pur<

e, move 
p.m. Carried.

AFTERNOON 
■ The meeting was called toforder 
by'Chairman Scheel.

Roll Call—ABSENT: Sup. R o lt 
ins—1

General Bork-and other -Army- 
staff ^members -appeared before 
the Board, relative to -the Army 
Reserve Training Program1, with-a-

taCounty—sell 
Government, five 

acres of County Farm property for 
its use “in carrying out the train-

the Federal

inf program, ........ .. ....
JupT Rae, supported by Supr 

Sterling,—moved—that the—Board: 
make available, to the Reserve 
Training Center on County prop
erty, sufficient land. for. the pro
gram— a 1 committee, # -to be. ap-

- mine - thp - location.

 ̂ Sup. Marsh, supported V? Sup. 
Mayer, moved to refer the above 
subject matter to the Buildings 
and Grounds Committee for re
port at the next meeting.

A yea and nay vote was re
quested. by Sup. Kae- Sup  ̂Sasaki

_ sup. Rob* 
sent. Yeas ;- Sups*- Will, 

Rehberg, Dana, Edward W. Frede
rick, Hughes, Schaible, Besch, Er
winFrederick', Bauer, Farr, Free
man Weber, Morgan, Soheel, Lind* 

' Wolter, Mayer, Mul-
. -Masta 

Silkworth, Theodore Wee 
Marsh»*24r-

ing other County facilities.
Sup. .Rehberg, supported by Sup. 

Hoffman, moved the adoption of 
the report. Carried.

The report of .the Road Com
mittee, for the month 'of May was 
presented. , , '

Sup. Wolter, supported'by Sup. 
Stanford, moved that the report be 
accepted. Carried, (Report on file 
4n-the Calinte  .Clerk’s  office) „ 

Sup. Marsh, supported by Sup. 
Heald, moved that the stf^f-posu 

tiions provided for the Juvenile 
Home budget be changed to pro- 
vide the following staff: - 

1 .Tnvenlle Home Director on 
salary gradej  salary grade wo.'^tr-  ̂
—g'-yosTttons of—supei 

eber and matron, to be filled by
Nays: Supa, Rae, Nielsen, Heald, 

Leonard, Sterling. Harrington, 
Leutheuser, Sanford, Shepherd—9. 
Motion carried.

salary grades'No> l0 :arid Nbl'D'irê  
spectively ■

Relief salaries in the amount of 
B1500 __________

miitee waiTread, re authori^tloft[theJamw^
_A report of the Welfare Coin-

~^Sup. -MulhoUandr~supported by  
Sup. Hand, moved that the report 
be adopted. - Carried.

^  tcrapprove spwmt salary-rat^a for

bv Sup.

____ Jtq
meet with governmental agencies 
relative to the payment of uncol
lectable ambulance fees. Carried.

A report of- the Buildings and 
..rounds . Committee meeting of 

moved-the adoption-gT-then June-4r-1957—

mg imiQ? the .YpfiilaMi
Building; request of AllenelCenter Building; request of Ailene 

Hotel for overnight parking ‘on 
County Building parking dec
qjed; Admihistrator directed to. so 
licit'!bids on installation of sink 
and refrigerator at County Jail 
nnd asphalt paving for the front

Sarking 'area1 of  the—Ypsilantl
ealth Center and discussion with

City of Ann Arbor representatives 
the matter of annexing County 
Farm property: to the City of Ann 
Arbor;

Sup. Mast, supported by Sup.

temporary employees; approvaLof 
payment of travel expenses for 
persons to be interviewed by the 
Planning Commission-for position 
of Principal Planner; report on 
purchase of variousdtems-Of-eauip- 
-ment; Icerman, Johnson and Hoff-

”  consult-
ing accounting service to the Board 
of 'Auditors and report that .mqln- 
tenance worn performed at the Ju- 
venile Home would be matched by 
-State' Funds. ,
-_.Sup._ JMafsh,, supported by Sup. 
Freeman Wjber, moved the adep-
tion of the report. Carried.-------

The Chair directed the Ways 
and Means Committee t o . attend 
appeal hearings- of the-fitato Tax 
Commission in order-to defend the

kDl k .  „  . _

Beach, moved-that the-report, be 
adopted. Carriedt 

A" report of- the Health Com
mittee wasjread, rereview  of-pre
liminary annual report and general 
discussion of Health Department 
program and policy; need for of
fice ventilation at,, Y p s i l a n t  i 

-Centerjnd. Board urged to- 
tour Ypsilanti - Health -Center

County budget-and allocated mil? 
lage of 4.95.

A- report of the “Sheriff’s Com=- 
mittee meeting of May 28th, 1967, 
wasreadpreagreement with'Wash^ 
tetrsw^eounty’Humane^ Society- on 
maintaining . dog control services 
for the balance of the current year 
and recommended increase in dog 
license fees' for the year 1958. 
_. Sup..-Hand,supported by Sup. 
H offm an, - moved- th'e-ad option—of-

jd 9  I  i f a
j  ■  i i i m

t— t   ̂ -1 ■

» S s l p V i ' : with ASHLAND Det
Y o u ’ll feel the  differencc.-A^hlatid D c td f^ n t Gasolines 

drive oiit harmful engine dirt while you drive.
Rysult; old cars, new ears—all cars rim hetter..iJian- rver..hrfore.

Hijjlicst Octane Ever nicans more poiver fo.r_yo.ur car —  and-

___jgreater gasoline mileage, too. '11 lore’s pride iiyjhe feeling of power,

‘ so enjoy it*. W hichever your car requires, Ethyl or regular, get an ... 

Ashland Detergent Gasoline today!

-VdlwIlMAttClliMU Motor-Oil

O IL  
P R O D U C T S -

/  '
The world's first motor oil is still the — gives 
your engine maximum protection because it’s both,

1 free-flowing and tough-bodied at every temperature.
Change today to ValvoHnt! —1 - ~ ■*—  

A S H L A N D  O i l  A l i l l N I N t  C O M P A N Y

t

ing, in Ann Arbor, is on file in 
thQ-CflUplp fiW k’fl oiflca

eaupla, raattCTt":ln~tbe ‘ n ome'“Qf>

Lei^h Beach, $11.68 plus 2 cbW 
mittee meetings a t $28,86, Total
$36.04. ■- ■'... : * ■ ■ ' —  r ™ ■
v Ruth Dana (Mrs.), $10.14 plus 
^committee meeting ~at̂ -

F re d S ® . «0'.M 
- -lug. ,2 committee meetings at

_ _____  be directed
to integrate the new positions int< 
the County Personnel Plan; Car 
ried..<‘ j.

-The Report of ^ h e  WayB --and
Means Committee meeting of May 
16th, 1957, was read; re recom* 
mended reqrganizattorn—of saff 

sitions at the-Juvewle-Detentio^
1

the report.,. Carried.
A Veport_ 'of the 'Weights and 

•Mcasurea—Committee meeting of
June 10.-1967.-was-read^re meet
ing with representatives of- flour 
milling— and - retailing • firms and 
recommendation that Board of 
Supervisors endorse action of the 
Sealer̂ f-W^lghte-amcLMeaaures in 
enforcing laws regarding sale of 
flour, with - particular rooogniza: 
tion- that, eniorcement -within thi 
Couqty is consistent with enforce
ment practices through out the 
state.

S ip. Leutheuser, supported by 
Sup. Theodore S. Weber, moved 
theuadostion of tha report, Car-
rietT.

atin
t  -ofr the County Coordin^ 

mi
of
committee action on requests for 
re-zoning, certain. parcels_.of land 
in -Nortluield, Pittsfield and York
Townships.___  .

Sup. Freemftn Weber, supported 
bySup.-Mastj-meved-^he^idoption 
of------------------- ‘ * —

A report of the 1967 State Board 
of Equalization Hearing^held Ma 
27th, 1967, at Lansing, was reai 

Sup. Will;—supported—by—Sup  ̂
Leutheuser, moved the adoption of 
the report. Carried. (On file in 
the County Clerk’s office)
_The Chairman-  directed the

(Sup. Wolter) to^nfake^°arrange- 
ments for the date of the Super
visors' Annual Picnic

A report of-the-Suifervispra In
ter-County Committee m-e e ting 
was read, re address on Civil De

and reports-by-the Executive, Port,___'P*._____________________ JRecreation, ‘and Water and sewer 
sub-committees. -------  '

Sup. Morgan,- supported by Sup. 
Edward Frederick, moved that the, 
report be received. Carried.

Sup. Morgan, supported by Sup. 
Wolter, moved that thftTeport of 
the Executive Sub-committee of 
the Supervisors IntOr-Countv Com
mittee, dated May 27, 1957, be re
ceived. Carried. (On file iri the 
County Clerk's office) - 
, A report of the meeting of the 
Supervisors Inter-County Commitr 
tee,Jield on, Thursday May, 9U1957, 
,at„the .WAahtenaw.Cau!
--fcA--- - - - ~ i r i i f  ■lir—

A report of the Special Housing 
Committee was wad, H  meeting 
withr Superior and Ypsilanti Town
ship Boards on June 5th a t Ypsi
lanti Town Hall, to discuss and 
formulate plans with developers.

Sup. Wolter, supported by Sup. 
Morgan, moved that the report be 
received. Carried, —

The report oil the Per Diem Com- 
ilttee-^waa-preaented ., . 1 m 
George F. Bauer,, $13.08. i/j ; ‘fi*

AUU
m 66. Total $31,12,.

Erwin L. Frederick, $10,84, 
Howard A. Hand, $11^6 plus 2 

committee meetings a t $22.62. To
tal $88.78. ... ^ _

Robert W. ■ Herrington, $t9r70r ■ 
AlYBir Ar-Heald; $tf>.14- j l u a  
mmlttee meetings-at $20.23.-Ti 

tal $80.42. . v
MauricS J, Hoffman, $12.10 plus 

2 committee meetings a t $24.20.
3!eteL.|30JO;

Russell Hughes, $12.88.
Charles Kern, _$11.26.. _ .
Sylvester Av’ Leonard, $12.88

lus* 2 committee meetings a t 
29.88. Total $41.76.
Henry Leuiheuser, i. 

committee meeting a t $ ll. 
tal $22.52. .

S a m u e l  Ellsworth Lindsley, 
$12.52.

Robert H. Marsh, $11.26 pluB 8 
mmittee meetings Rt |33i7o« To- 

tal $45.04.

mittee meeting at $li.68.
$23.36. ‘

Elmer-R. M ayerr$l2.66 plus 2 
committee meetings a t $25.32. To
tal $37.98.

Samuel A. Morgan, $10.70' plus 
committee meetings a t $48.83.

Total $59.53*
Emory L. Mulholland, $11.54 plus 

3 committee meetings a t $34.62*
Total- $46,16,-------- — — —  -------

Bent -F*_NieJsen, $10.14. • 
Clayton H. Parr, $13.50 plus 2 

committee meetings a t $27.00. To-
tol-$40;50;—  ----------t

John W. Rge, $10.14 plus 1 com
mittee meeting—at-~ $10.00. Total

«

$20?14^
Elsa D. Rehberg (MrB.), $10.14 

lus 1 committee meeting a t $10.14. 
btal $20.28. *

Thurlow .E. Sanford, $lZ.3?plus

Tb^^$04!l6. meeting"”Jlt - 
Joseph D. Sasaki, $10.14.
Rcfwin ”F. Schaible,-$il.54 plu8-l 

e&mmittee- meetlng at $1L54. To
tal $23.08. . '

William. I* Scheel, 
committee_.meetinga 
$70.08.

Franklin J. , Shepherd,

11.68 plus'6 
68.40. Total

$11.40

110.70. Total $22.10 
Don M* Silkworth $11.26 -plus -2

committee-meetings a t .$22.52- Tn. 
tal $33.78. :

John G. Sterling, $12.24 plus 2 
committee meetings a t $24.48;-To

brother, you need HOUSEPQ WER
Shrinking pictures and poor TV 
recepdoa prAsbly mean your 
home hai low HOUSEPOWER*

, No doubt many of your other 
- --eppUanoaaaraholing wttarvcd” foc. 

cloctridty too. _ ■■ ■_
Coll vs far a NOUSffOWR Rating

-  —  -ANYTHING EUECTRICAL" 
THWestMIWIrSfroet >RwoGR9T821

1 Eor Regular Delivery of

THE MILK THATS :
DOUBLY PR0TEGED

Phone GR 5-5771
Every  bottle- o f /Welnberfir’s  health-giving^iilk ia—  

- —TW ICE SEA LEIX—  5TOCEJPEQTEG£EB*=EirS= 
i t ’s  capped-. then, i t ’s  hooded in-modern,- glass- 
like ■ Cellophane. T hese s turdy  ou te r  hoods are " 
w eather-proof and tam per-proof, y e t they snap off
in a second. Yon gan rely on~ CeHophggrhobdTtir

from th e  dairy to your table.keep your milk

~lflfClllPCPg ftiinvWtlNoLKIi UAIKY
-0UAIITY PASTHIRatP DAIRY PRODUCTl -

Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

tal $36.72.
Freeman E. Weber, $11.40 plus, 

6~committee meetings-7̂

T<^

Total- $74.49.

ttec^me6tiJVg=at=$l_E26r 
tal $22.52.

Curt H. Will, $10.14 plus 3 com 
mittee meetings^ a t $30.42. Tota 
$40.66. '  “ ; “

Elmer A. Wolter, $10.98 plus 1 
rommittee- m€Cttrrga at^SO^STTo- 
tal $41.96. - ----- - , -----
-  SuprrSasaki,supported .by' Sup 
Edward. W. Frederick, moved tne 

j e port^Carriod
The minutes of the meeting were 

approved "as read,
Sup. Leutheuser, supported by 

Sup. Nielsen, moved to adjourn at 
the call of the Chair. Carried 

’ William I. Scheel, Chairman 
Luella M. Smith, Clerk.

Bible VerseAnswers
1. Jesus.
2; To his disciple, Thomas

ie-Doubter-r
often

3. Uponthe,  occasion of .one-of - j
Jesus* appearances ta  his" disci- 
ples following his ressurrection; 

4, JohiK 20:29.

SOIL BANK.
Agreements signed by farmers 

through February- 22 _will retire 
16,155,230 acres from-surplus-crops 
under-the Soll-Bank program this 
year. They would earn payments

The Soltotaling
Bank law authorizes the annfia

$414,887,669.

a \

aynient of a maximum of 
1750,000,000 for t)io retirement oi

'n ■ Jan<* *rom such cr°P8 ®3 wheat, .gujRiA* cottony cornj- riee and^tobaccOjr

Residents of Chelsea
and Vkinity:

Thonks for the opportunity of serving you on your con- 
■ cret<?„.w.0.r.̂ -ithis year under the V illage aidewulk ond
-curbing contract,

July 1 through Aug. 31, while we are in this area if 
you ore in need of CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS, SIDE
WALKS, CURBING/ RATIOS/ or a RECREATION AREA 
RETAINING WALLS, or any type of concrete work, write 

-or-etel^coHect-STate 9-6181 ,- .|t wttl-^eVTyoJ money.—

2204 Vlnlng Street Jackion, Mich,

wouMl’t you Ke
20% MORE MILK PER (0W!
-WAT

n  i t  r ;^  AFMOXIMAmV 0NK TON J  Most Cowl 
Of HULK LOST*IMS RICORD w .n r . u 

riYNciU of fMOUMins j  WlH
W hen

-Switched To
LA R R 0~

32

"* ** •«* a n ^

Thousands of cow records prove that 
most cows undermilk-up to 2 0 %  .—That's 

yo [ot of lost profit! Larro SureMilk 32 
fed with your grain can correct the
under-feeding respbnsi^Je for this lost^ 
potential profit. Drop in soon and let us 

■ ehpwTybXrhbw^Ldrro- SureMilk 32 can

uTremiiks

make a better living for you. iMDl* |  i
\

Blaess Elevator Co.
Four Mile Lake

PHONE “GR 9-6511
Chelsea, Mich,

and
ECONOMY

nr Cua
and SHIRT LAUNDRY

SHIRTS Beautifully Finished
ea

M E N 'S  T R O U SE R S  
L A D IE S ' S L A C K S  
SW E A T E R S  -  
S K IR T S  (plain)

1t8 S. Maift St. Chelsea#
(Next to Fenn's Drug Store)

Phone GR 9-
For Pick-Up and Delivery

......------4i.‘r'
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Krt. Johnson entortajned
PARTY 

JIW Johnsoi
nrIav afternoon at a party a t  
B home on Water® road 
Jo T ^ h e r -daughtflr^^Emela^ 
jT. eighth birthday. 
Presenrfor̂ thê party --were 
E  and 11 mother#, :

, £ ,1  were the afternoon’s en--

b S S k s f

I<£ V ,  and ttny urabr.lUa
LdVeach guest’* place at the 
I S p h e re  the ref resWients were

The* children were" served fruit 
eream_and.the decorated

r r a r w h t r W m M p
[ ^  cSee a n O M l’e food cake.

tTNDON EXTENSION CLUB .
Lyndon Extension club-members

SSu, Thfere were 15 members, circle 
£  -and Jeljht-chlldren- 
^^H he-ndon-po t« luck  din-'*

[%« George Goodwin, chairman

AFTERNOON PHILATHEA 
^Afternoon^ Phllathea Circle of 
the.WSC§ of the Methodist church 
®et. In the church Bocial center
.Wednesday, June. 19,4or-a~pot-luck -ĉ r l - â - f f gt e ffa t.
o innerandsocia l afternoon. M r V s ^ ^ ^ & 1yS hono^ n«
. u  ------- — sesslon-wua
held with the new chairman, Mrs. 
Guy Barton, presidi ’

The gathering was_ was to haye been 
an_outdoor picnic but plans were 
changed bcuttuSu 'Df" unfavorable1

7 r 1̂ > ri:, S!?le5\ of Lancaster, ■®r U, the daughter of Mrs. Gracey
^ ^ ^ th e - ĝuestâ rSeffitr

In addition to members of the a number of gifts! 
circle present, there were three

Saesta—Mrs. Mackinder and Mrs. 
rown of stockbridore. and M. .  _  Stockbridge, and Mrs.

Norene Whipple of Ithaca^who 
Spent two days of the past week 
in C |^ e a _ a s jthe.eueat of M
MM7 H arry  ̂ Prud3en. - -  * _

Hostesses for Wednesday’s meet- 
ing were Mrs,. Edwin Gaunt, Mrs. 
Roy Kalmbach and Mrs. Leigh
Bo&Csli

This was the final meeting-^ef
terooon

AGRICULTURAL 
ENTREPRENEURS

Agricultural- E n  t  r e  p r e  neurs 
Farm /  Bureau held a meetinp 
Thursday evening at the home o:

boon business session and election

The -group1 -unanimously voted Mr. and - MrS. Lewis - Haselswerdt 
fre-eleetion of the entire slate of With 17 families and five guests 
Lf^jgrggrfcJtawsi-MFa. -Goodwim: present; 
fSan^M rsT W. Cr lo ycei^ice-'i

[ect leaders,_________ ____
his was the final meeting of 

|ta current year, the next meet- 
being scheduled for Sept. 19.

"Discussion of plans-:

fa mily pot-luck a f f a i r _________
The next regular business meet

ing will be held in September be
cause of the county-wide Farm 
Bureau -picnib in August.’

I t  was reported at Thursday’s 
meeting that more information is 
expected froiruBoll Telephone com
pany-withindiwo weeks, -regaiding: 
the-aubject-of-direet  dial t elephone

..................... .
PINK An d  BLUE SHOWER 
^M rs. Peter Severn entertained 11 
guests at a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday evening

n broohloQf, Oscorfttions vfifR 
carried ouUn the. tw<I S S .

JERUSALEM FARM BUREAU 
Jerusalem Farm Bureau, with 

IfPXMflntatives-otlS^ainnies prm£ 
S « hi dM raee*,m,? ^ n e  19, a t the
hom eoO lL^nO raJteven-W eise president of the groujh
r ? eP°Jt8 kiven at the- meeting 
" ^ d e d  one by Arthur Kuhl on 
h -subject-of the  4-H building

arw’ reported on-
t t a - Mav 2a meeting of t he F am  
Bureau Women’s Committee which 
sne~attended. She said the Wash
tenaw cmmty/sLachool- superlnten- 
df^WJuhus Haab, was a speaker 
f  t^T m eeting’-She-alsomentioned- 
tnat at the next Farm Bureau 
Women s_ Committee. meeting, to 

heJd i uly 25 at St, Andrew's 
church,—Dexter, all -charter-mem
bers aro to be honored;
—-Mrs._G eo r ge -  Erke reportec

service between Dexter and Chel
sea. A committee of the local 
Farm Bureau was appointed some 
time ago to approach >the company 
on the matter.

The - guest-speaker at- the_June 
20 meeting^LWas .William—Wathen 
*of Detroit, a representative of a 
fa rm . machinery company, who 
showed farming pictures as well

RUG-cmd-
CARPET

CUSHIONS
6Y THE MAXIM
OZITE

A «*»pflhlon toi famous dtHt.1 
f"** y«r cefpiti look better . . .< 
Jw better . . . ta,t y wra longed ~ 

mothproofed . . ,  KtRtfi 
-eoth»-o»-tonfart . . . OxOflited “ 
y  pwmoBowt froihnoM . . ,  ieng» 
*'*#«•< wo.d.rfully.eonomUol'

$1.25 sq. yd;"

MERKEL 
NOME 

1NISHINCS

Refreshments-were servcchat the 
conclusion of the. meeting.' ‘

FREEDOM IDEAL 
HOMEMAKERS

Freedom' I d e a l

Assessments.”
■ The“nTeetihg^was concluded with 
refreahmenta-soryed by the hostess,

SYLVAN EXTENSION cr.TTli
Sylvan Extension club met June 

20 at the home of Mrs. William 
Bl'Oeaiirnle - f o r th a zrrinnthly-.tMflflt
Tng ahd for election of offmera for
tlje ensuing year.

New officers are Mrs. William 
Broesamle, chairman; Mrs. Ronald 
Lentz, vice-chairman; Mrs. Lloyd 
Schneider,- secretary - treasurer; 
MMl. EtedirLayher,-: projectrieader: 
Mrs. Douglas .sHoppe, assistant
leader; Mrsr-Lysle Robinson, Mws" 
reporter; Mrs. Haro.ld Widmaye.r, 
community chairman; - Mrs. Charles

recreation-leader. ' , r
Members made plans fdr the 

yearly picnic which will take place. 
Sunday, July 14, at. the home of 
Mrs.-Charles Guenther. 1304 Ridge 
road, Cavanaugh Lake. "Dinner isHomemakers 

Extension. club~"held its annual 
family picnic Sunday, June 22, at 
the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kruger, with 92 i/reserr t---- ——
— mht^-guHtrtlmnry^pn^lii^lr-^innpr
was served at 1:30 p.m. and was 
followed by games as recreation 
during the afternoon/
- The olub has no further- meet-
ing scheduled until September. 

-Standard=Want-Ads get^results!~-

to be served at 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. Harold Wjdmayer had obi 

tained various recipes and san^les 
of ingredients to be used by mem
bers durihg/4 he-ourirent goason-af
canning and freezing fruits and 
vegetables and distributed^them 
at this jneeting.

Mis. Druesamle served reftusir?

la.
i (•*<'Vi: ' ' ■ — • fcScv

^:~™ M rrtind"W srW fhrm T rA 7^ffer™ "™ ^* * 0 ' ■'
Betty Jane Smrth
Becomes Bride of 
William A. Stoffer

The Dexter Methodist church 
was th e . setting for, the wedding, 
Saturday evening. Of Betty Jana 
smithy-daughter of Mrrand" Mrs.7
Charles Smith of Winters road, 
and William—Ar-StofferT-7son—of- 
Ur. and^ Mrs. Ralph. Stoffer of 
SteinbacK road. The Rev. Dalton  ̂
Bishop of BHssfield, officiated at 
the double-ririg ceremony in the 
presence of approximately^ 115̂  
guests.-

Norma Jean Bailey of Forner 
road, -was--the soloist; She-sang 
“The Lord’s Prayer” and “I Love 
-You -Truly?—.....

Arbor, a cousin of the bridegroom, 
as. ushers. ~~—

For the wedding, the bride’s 
mother wore blue lace over taf
feta and the bridegroom’s mothet 
-grey lace over pinfesillcr-Both-had:
corsages-of pink-rosesr~~ j .... .—7

Following the ceremony, a recep- 
-tion^was—held-in the-church-base-

Women's Guild Plans 
Annua! 'Fun Pay'
For July Meeting

Mrs. Louis Vogel of Pleasant 
Lake, was the guest speaker at the 
June meeting 9f"$ne Womeft’a 
Guild ef St. Paul’s “church, held in

by. Clara Bode. Included were a 
number of insplfatlonal^oems ari3T 
readings pertaining to the month’s 
m-ogram theme, 7*Fflith.”

Th»- meetlng -wa»-opened -with,
a devotional service presented by 
Mrs. Elmer Mayer. Forty-one 
members were present. > 

During the business session 
plans were discussed for the Guild’s 
annual “Fun Day” which takes 
the place of the July meeting. 
Members ^wl]l_ go_to Detroit by 
chartered bus to see the picture 
“The Ten Commandments.” 

Hostesses for the June meeting 
were-Mrs.- Richard Schmidt, Mrs. 
Lowis Schnender. Mg®. Robert

Mrs. Henry Schneider Attends Open House Scheduled 
Gronddoughter S Groduokm Sunday Aftem 00n
From University of Wisconsin

Mrs. Henry Scpeider returned 
home Monday after attending the 
graduation of her granddaughter, 
Susan Bartelt, from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, at Madison, Wls., 
and spending 10 days with rela

h S S H y S ^ ^ u f tenfl̂ at ^ j  ̂ t ea-and rea ltiy es^ S u n d ^ fte iv  
University of Wisconsin, her par
ents,. Mr. and Mrs; Don Bartelt of 
RockfordfHh^Bndhef grandfather,J-AliVvKXVFUr'niij-ollÛ ’lIei' xroIlUXOLIIOrf
th e late Henry gchTreiqer of Cheh- 
sea, having graduated there.

When Mrs. Schneider left here 
she -accompaniediher^aiateriijL-law, 
Miss Nelie Schneider, to her home 
in Racine. Wis.. after Miss Schnei
der had been her guest here for 
two weeks. Mrs'. Schneider spent  
seeveral days at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Erickson a t Racine and 
then went to Rockfprdj J ll., where 
she. was the guest_of the Bartelts 
until-her—return home.-----

S c h m e n ^ M rs .E m m rz ^ g ia m i' 
Mrs. Darrell Larson. - -.

There will -be no August meet
ing, the next regular meeting be
ing scheduled for Sept. 11. That 
meeting will be preceded by _a pot- 
luck supper. '

Graceys Will Be Hosts 
For- Fami lyGathering

ment-
troit took. diferger. of the, guest1 
book, Mrs. William Paul of Man-

White Chantilly lace over-satii)i 
fashioned the-brlde’s- gown. Style1 
:'eatures included a loiig-sleSvec 
’itted bodice with a ’scoop neck- 
ine accented with"-daisies; alao-a- 

double nylon ruffle edging on the' 
skirt and train; Her finger* 
ength nylon veil Was held 

place With a tiara covered with 
seed pearls, and iridescent, sequins.
She carried a shower bouquet of
white rosea with lily-of-the-valley

menta at-the. close of the' meeting.
There will be no meeting during 

July and-AiigustT

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Saturday, June' 29

B e g in n l^  a j  ; —

ot^f- AndrewVE^& RrCH u rch - Dexter
RAIN OR SHINE

_ . ......t.................. ...
Sponsored by St. Andrew's Youth Fellowship

--- --------- — M E  N U - ------- ------
Hot Pngx-^-Borbecues - Cole Slaw- --Baked-Beons—-.- 

“̂ S u n d a e s ^ l  ce= C re d m ^ S p e c ta l^ ^ < ^ e ^ m o d e _ Pies=— 
Soft Drinks - Coffee - Cake on table

tnotted into the whi.te satin 
streamers. Her ensemble was com 
pleted with a single strand pearT
necklace.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
Livingston
was-matron-of honor-and Geral

d in e  Risncr of Old US-12, and 
Mrs.—Robert ‘̂Dawson and Mary 
Mary Lou Ghidotti of Grass Lake,' 
w ere' bridesmaids. They wore 
waltz-length gowns, Mrs. Living
ston’s being of eyelet lace over 
blue net and taffeta an4 the 
bridesmaids’ of pink net over taf
feta. They wore matching head-
pieces.z - ,-r^-------

The'matron of honor carried a

Store-Hours: Monday through.Saturday^
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.lm,

A N N  ARBOR Gift for the Bride

■■■.■•r.pj.w.Mlir

“GEORGE
WASHINGTON’S 

* CHOICE” *

America’s most famous bed-: 
spread; It carriew e srtlfo a f of
•uthenUdtysmdJs permanently 
registered in the owner’s name.' 
Preshrunk, reversible,-w#r5fe*(> 
able...a  lifetime treasure Itr^ 
A ri tique or ’Show'VhTie...........

" S lh ^ o fT J o Q b tsa s lie r ---------

Beautifully gift boxed. *

27.50
Sin6f«cr double, 0 1 -boxtd ■(\

L IN EN S—STREET FUOOR

colonial -bouquet of pink-^earna' 
tions centered with blue delphim 
iums and streamers,. while the 
three bridesmaids hud bouquets of 
blue carnations and red .rose buds. 
All wore single strand pearl neck
laces and earrings which were 
gifts from the bride.

Cafole Livingston, niece of the

Richard Smith, nephew of the 
bride, was-the ringbearer.
~ O th e r r  :dn~thg wedding
wore " Erwin .^Fidd/ o f, Dextar,..aa
best man, Charles Smith, Jr., and: 
Gerald Sriiith, both brothers of the 
bride, and-Walter Schmid of Ana

SHORT HILLS FARM BUREAU
^Short JHlls-Farm Buraa-graup 

held its Juno meeting, at the home 
of Mr._ and Mrs. ..Raymond Jacob. 
Jr,, with 11 families represented
by-those who attended.—-------- -

Duringrthe business session, con
ducted by the chairman, Robert 
Bruestle, plans-were discussed rel
ative to participating in the Man-

“ Pl8nr~were~also“nhnounccd ̂ f or 
a family picnic to be held July 14 
at Portage Lake, I t will be a 
planned pot-luck affair.

Group discussion on the current 
Farm Bureau topic, “State and 
Loiial-.Equalixation of Assess
ments,” was led by Duane Hasol- 
schwerdt.

Progressive euchro_ was Ahe_mL- 
tertainment during the social hour 
following the discussion. V 

'Refreshments were served by 
Miv and Mrs, Jacob. ------------

cheater, poured punch and Mrs. 
Walter. Schmid and Mrs. Georg's 
Scott, both of Ann Arbor, poured 
coffee.—Mrs. Delmar Barton- of 
DjBarbom._and_MrfL_Charle.3 Smith, 
Jr., cut the cake.
__Foltow ing„.a. 10rday__/trlp_ to
points in Colorado and _Nevada, 
the ' couplew ill^m aketheirhom e1 
f  5rth5prTs'ST[t7at'E70NortirSflin^ 
bach road.

e—h
band’s parents, Mr. 
Charles Rabley. a

For going .away the bride wore 
a* blue dress with a fitted • bodice 
having a.V-neck and short sleeves. 
Her- aceesSorie5 i:were'_whlte-^rii 
her corsage was  ̂of white roseB 
taken from her bridal; bouquet.- 

The bride is a graduate of Chel- 
sea High school and is ■ employed
at, the-Kroger, company’s- Stadium; 
otoro at Ann Arbor.

Mr,-Stoffer, a-graduata-of-Dex- -Goetz was~i
.ter High school,, farms with his 
father at the Steinbach road  ad-
dress.

The bridegroom’s parents enter
tained at- a rehearsal dinner at

Pre-nuptial parties for thia'bride
i n.cl-u d e d...three, .miscellaneous
showers, hostesses being Mrs. John 
Thompson of Ann Arbor,iior_fel=. 
low employees, of the bride; Mrs. 
Charles Smith, Jr., and Mrs. Ken
neth Livingston for relatives and 
friends of the bride At the home

Mre, J, E. Rabiey-and- children, 
Ĉhristopher, JeBsa Lou and Jona- 
tHan,”" of Lanca'iler. S; C., 7 are 
spending: some'time here as.guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Gracey.,_whik_TMxJRabley_ is at=L 
tending Rutgers_University iirNerw- 
Jersey for work on a master’s de
gree In a graduate banking course. 
The university, work is sponsored 
bv his^irrployer7^fhe"~Spring Mfiid 
Cotton. Mills.Myis

Mrs. Rabley and the children 
are returning to-i;he-<iracey-home

.and—Mrs?
__ . erd, and

will be here for a bouse party be
ginning "ori Tuesday of next Weelj. 
at the Gracey home. Expected here1 
for' the affair are Mrs. Gracey’B 
aister and, family, Mr,...and_Mrg.| 
H arry- Hoffman , and • daughter, 
Mary Beth, of Orlando, Fla., her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs/

■ Fgrd^FCohk-a n d ^ fM chlirdK-nrof 
■Vicksburg, Miss.; and hef=mother7• ff
and another sister, Mrs. Fred Cook 
and- Mrs.- Ruth Carter, both" "Of 
Northville, The latter will arrive 
Monday /and the others -will be 
here-JCueaday,—They—w ill-remain 
for. a week-long get-together.

Family Gathering Honors 
Mr„ancl Mrs. MerJe Lohman

The home of Mr. and Mrs. utio

gathering Sunday honoring^their 
daughtor and hor husband, Mr. and

Overloading y o u r  automatic 
.washer gives poor washing results 
and is hard on the motor. You 
vtfll get better - results with a 
pound or two less than the capa-, 
city which the_manufactureT“ Hats: 
The clothes should move through 
the water, bo mix small and large 
pieces and not more than two 
sheets-to a load.

-Full—em
Michigan: industry may make .it-

time work off the farm as a way to 
boost net income^aay-.MSU farm 
economists:

For Donald Rowes
, Airman First Class Donald Rowe 
and his wife will arrive here Sat* 
urday to spend a few days a t the 
home.,of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

noon,
Airman ,andLlMr8._Kawft_were.. 

raarried blfty i  and thld is their -  
iirst/v isit -since. them- H» ia-sta«
tioned a t Manassas, .Va,

Farewell Forty Honors 
Joseph Steele Family

Mr. nnd Sta^e wera
honored at a farewell party S a t
urday evening before moving with 
their family on Monday to 221 
North Seventh street, Ann Arbor. 
Their home here was a t 601 May- 
wood-street,----------------------- — —

Guests at Saturday’s par ty were
“ «» “Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dettling, Mr. 

and- Mrs,—Francis—TV 
M ^-and Mrs. James Gaken and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Boylan.

Cards were-the evening’s d iv e rt 
sion and refreshments werS Berved.

The Steeles were remembered 
with several gifts.

Detroit’s industries set the-pace- 
ipl oymeitt-~8Chsdul5s^iH: 3toiF=rest~ot^-worid-.-by—predaeia^ 
industry may m ake. it-f better products , at loletter producta...at lower costs

w h ile -p ay in g "sk illed “V«>rker9--Viigh--
est wage in the, country. Higher 
standards o£_living for all-America 

■ is the result! — — ---------

■  ’ J 3
n  n  l

1  B  I  
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MENS CANVAS
IAECivc  J

Cool - Comfortable
$*>95

i,- -

Foster's Men's Wear

of her i parents, and Mrs, Harold 
Gross of near Dexter, for relatives 
and neighbors- of-the-bridegroom; 
and_a _ personal shower given by 
Mary Lou—Ghidotti—and—Geneva
O’Dell, the “guests being former 
classmates of the bride. 1

Brown-Edick Vows 
Spoken Saturday;

Janice L. Brown of Manchester, 
and Reuben Edick, Jr.^were mar- 
ried . at 1 p-m. Saturday at the 
home- of “the offiriaUng- justice- p f : 
the peace,' William Pritchard. ■
. -The^-couple’s- attendants were-

rr and Mrsr~Donald MaRgnar.___

Mrs. Merle Lehman of Tucson, 
Ariz. The Lohmans arrived Wed 
hesday, June 19, to visit their

le;-MTv
Lohman’s mother and slaters in 
Lansing—and-—Ann—Arbor friends 
and relatives. They also visited 
another -sister in -Indiana.

Present Sunday, in addition to 
the honor guests, were—Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Engeland and family 
nf-^Alma
Lohman and son, Stevie, of Leslie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ha]l_and chil
dren; of Flat  Rock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis . Hackbarth, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Vollbrecht, Mrsr Charles 
Beckma.and Mr. ana Mrs. LeRoy 
Beckman' of Ann Arbor.

--The Merle Lohmans left Tues
day to return to Tucson. ;,

The Zoological Park at Royal 
-Oak has the most extensively de
veloped baricsS exhibits in the
country.. .The beautiful!_____ „
and abundance of wild life that, 

makes its  "borne irfthe ZoO'lgiyjCs 
the visitor the impression that he 
is—in-a-aanctnaryj-rather-than -a

There will be no August meet 
lhg,the-nextmeetingbeing^ichcd?. 
ula for 
Mr. and

for Sept. 12 atff the homo of 
Mr a. Douglas Konnedy

-Tho 4956 record .catqh-hy IT. >S.
commercial fishermen was ..worth 
|803 million to the fishermen, ac
cording to the Department of In
terior. Tho catch of 6.2 billion 
pounds surpassod the previous rec
ord of 4,0 Dllllbn pounds taken in 
1941. ......................... ...................

__Colonial M anor -
Hospital

2M B u t  Middle Street 
PHONE GR 9-1491

Effldent Nnrsing Care 
Day end Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

P L A Y T £ X~
Cotfon-Pretty

B R A
im ,  * 2 ”

Gives lovely uplift, and fits sleekly under today's 
fashions. Light, airy, ond so comfortable you'll feel 
free all day! You con machine "wash "it.

MOJUD
B O r S  P A J A M A S

By NITE KRAFT
Pllsse and broadcloth. Slip
over and button styles; Sites 
2 to 16.

from $1.98

length. Sizes 2-16.

Priced from $1.98
in .iM h'L-T-f^.Tnm  .  •» n ir ...* -iiT > " wanrw-TT-tiKTasg.

Slips... .....$2,95 up" GIRL'S PAJAMAS'
^  Pllsse, In full or shorty

Panties 69c to $1.50 ‘

GoWnst ■*•" -
Full length ....$2*95 
8horty$2,98-$^98

Hose ..$1.00 - $1.50

LADIES'

Sleeveless Blouses
t id c rc ^  d h d /c o tto r^ ^ a n d  a
llnen-ilkd fabric.

$1.09 to $2.98

Osborne's Dept Store
VPAY THI CASĤ AND BUY FOR USS"

»NE COAT

■' Just  one  ieoat-on qny fn tm d o r^ rfg c rfdr b red th lei r  

new beauty In carefree w ashable pattern.

Heavenly colors—-so many to choose from, each a

matchless perfection for modern living, 

only $10.00 for on average room

ramr.;?'-

M M 'il :

# l l l !

. . . L

F o r„ a im ty :3 ^ r4 .A iM L E A iiy ^ G A M ^  
Quaker is the finest, low-cost floor coyer- 

"&yydiTca¥^uy,^^ See t&e many imart 
patterns a t . , .

___ Only.__

$12^
♦’kusoom

Atk about our Easy Payment Plan

Merkel Home Furnishings
■iaWWiriiia Mil
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Ice Cream Social at First EUB

Territorial road 
=Stdckbridge. 
Band.

5 miles south of
Musicby Waterloo

adv51
sScVi;.'

——OESSllEl:

Annual Fourth of July Ice Cream 
"Social and Fireworks' Display 
sponsored by Herbert J. McKune 
Post No. 31, American Legion, at 
the Legion Home at Cavanaugh 

e. Co
igi

Lake. Come out with the family 
and have supper. Serving begins
a t B p.m. aavBl

'  *  *  *  ■ - ■

w m m -;
1W :y... i!-;'- -- ••'

Cavahaus___ __ .-^akeCronge meet
ing Tuesday eveningr July-2, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 

_Notten_and Miss Mabelle Notten.

5c to $5.00 store. Sponsored 
St.MarySchooi-Associationr >y

advBl

Regular meeting-of Rebekahs 
Tuesday, Juljrg, at-S-pair, at IOOP
hall. _ ____

PERSONALS
Mrs. Kenneth Harris of Milwau 

kee, Wis,, flew here Friday to 
spend the week-end as the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Bert White. Also 
^ry-te~»Mm»-"Suiiday wmb-M k

— ;—rgrnrr? ; .  :- .r'; ' - 
, y

B 1 A T H S

A daughter, LorrLLynn, Thurs
day, June “20r a t Foote-Memorial.
hospital, Jackson, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Schiller.

v-Ŝ'Y
WzJz&:

, Tuesdayr
June ?5, at St. Joseph's Mercy. 

^ BapiSIfrAnn ArW , tn Mtr- «nTri- 
, Mrs. Arden Musbach. Mrs. Mus-

baoh ia the former- Ruth Ann fitA- 
pish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stapish. -»

and Mrs. George Titus of Detroit 
and M n-apd-Mrs. John Clark and 
family; of-Inkster;

Week-end guests of-Mr.andMrs. 
■Saro-Howard- and aon- were Mrs.-

law,: Mr; and Mrs. Lennie Whitaker 
of McDermont,..0. A Sunday pic
nic at Big Portage- Lake was 
planned for their pleasure, those 
present being Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Whitaker and ;son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Waye Salyer of Machester, 
Mr.. and Mrs. W. M. Arnett of 
Detroit,, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford' 
Salyer. -------- ^---- — -------------

The young- of the oj 
born incompletely developed and

JiKa-.constantiy™w^theie --mother^e- -h
pouch for nearly two months-after 
hiirth.

PERSONALS
Mrs, Martin Miller- and Mrs, 

Winifred - Coffron spent from 
Thursday until Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends in Detroit. 
“" MS? “Ramona Gray and son, 
Robert, of Cadillac, are house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sev
ern and daughter, Sandra.

Mrs. Walter. Trinkle is still a 
patient a t St. Joseph's Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, where she is

easortac

plane-tonigktto-retunrhome-after 
spending since last Friday a t  the 
ham&ja J ie r  paren t, Mr^aluLMca^ 
Wilbur Hinderer. Also there for 
the week-end w erethe Hinderers’
other daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Linderman of
East Lansing. ' -------
y  Mrs; Norene Whipple of Ithaca, 
spent two days of last week, here 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Prudden and called on other rela- 
tire8--a T!d :irianda

Jerome Combs of Davenport, la., 
arrived here on Wednesday of last 
week to spend the summer with 
his—grandparentsr^drrrand—Mrsr 

l -Combsr

DEATHS
Mfes M liuue AUyn -

Had Taught School for
SO Years Before Retiring

Miss Minnie Allyn, who taught 
school in the Chelsea area and in 
the Upper Peninsula for 30 ' 

re ner Te tirement^ some ;

1  Gr. "d & » lfe ,« h ^ U  h d y
for a visit.. She had been in Tail
ing health Tor several months. She 
w as-g t-y eH im ld ^^""* -'

Her home here was a t 227 Rail, 
•read street, which is the old Allyn 
homestead.

Born in Chelsea, Oct 22, 1876, 
she was'a daughter of Charles and 
Jennie Sawyer AUyn. She was a 
g rad u a teo f Chelsea High school 
and received an AB degree from 
Has tern-Michigan..-Colleger-then
Kuuwu an Michf„ 
College, Ypsilanti,

"NOTfflir

Coral

Miss Allyn was a member o f the 
old Baptist Church:, of Chelseal a p ___________
which disbanded some years ago. 
SRice that time she had regularly—Week-end gueats-of- Mr. and Mrs- 

rederick Schultz were the latter's 
nephew and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Sari Anthony Thompson and son,

Marty, of Grand Rapids;v - 
Teddy Pickelsimer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs; .Ishmael Pickelsimer, un- 
< erwent surgery on his i hand at 
University hospital, Ann Arbor, 
on Wednesday of l a s t we ekas  an 
aftermath of a polio attack lie 
suffered several years ago. He 

jhth^rfrthdayr-Satur-
ay, in the-hospital and nurses Urove ~cem<>te,y 

s-honor.-H e-te
loping to return home this week

end, —

....-fe-'

Its HOOVER WEEK

Model 84

ri -Xi'-'A-—

o n a m
•  No pulling — the clearer follow* you 
■— ©n-lts-own-air »tream, . -— — :

Full 1 h. p. motor give* you effective 
-cleaning,— —-  —

ilrV»T,-r'-Tl jj-iji.C* ■
;Hrt— ■V1̂-

U.

The nozzle glide* smoothly over rug* ♦  Suction con be adjusted by a  flick of 
or floors — on wheelsr the thumb*
Nobody but Hoover has the double- *  A king size throwaway bag you can 
stretch hose which lets you clean a  ,change in less than 10 seconds. Your 
full flight of stairs. No o ther « 1 id ite r---“ Kdnd* ^ev*rtoT>th-<llft. 
coni

ap art — use it short or long, rtcom*-ForfflerlySold for *9750
T sp n r ALSO A A A ^ /W N A A /W « /W V \^ V V W V W ^

ivt̂ r̂ FRimnssESM
Complete, with tool .̂ 

Formerly sold for $141.90

.WHlLEJrH£.Y,.LAST.„ „

$ '
w0 i

B

M-l 4  iSTANDXRinjW
Complete with tools. 

Forpierly sold for 104.90

..................................

luil FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 North Main Street

L. R. HeydloufF Phone GR 9-6651

oince m at wme sne naa regularly 
a t t e n d e d  the Congregational 
church here, r1 ’

- Survivors—include -the- niecej ■■■■a'
grandnephew Howard McKey, of 

alifornia; and several, cousins in 
this vicinity.

The' Rev. Thomas Toy, pastor of 
the Congregational church, officia
ted a t the funeral sendee which 
was held at.. 2 o'clock Monday 
afternoon at the Burgharat Fu
neral Home. 1 Burial Waa 'Ip Qak

Parley Cooper
Sharon Township Resident 
Dies Suddenly Sunday

. Purley A. Cooper, who had been 
m—failing—health, died—suddenly 
Sunday at, his. home, 2601 Sharon 
Hollow road, . Sharon ; township, 
whfir.fl_he_.had .lived^the—past^TO 
years. He was 7V. years old.

Born at^Lahr

“We’ve enjoyed every second of ouî visit.”

REPORT FROM G ER M AN Y:

Bavarian Hotel  Manager
Has Portrait Done by Ike

ngsburg in .1880, he 
was a son Alden G. and Elsie 
Ackley Cooper. The family moved 
to the present home in 1887.

He was married at Ann Arbor, 
Sept. 9, 1908, to Hattie Feldkamp. 
She survives.
—^Also-surviving are « 80n> Lynnv
with whom .,they__Liyfid_at —the.
Sharon Hollow—road address, and 
two grandshiliren, _Leona_ and^Ak 
den,. Only other close relative .is 
a cousin, Lester Cooper, who lives 
a t Commerce, Mich.

Funeral services 1 were held a t 
1 o'clock yesterday aftfirhoort a t 
the Stormont “Funeral Home a t 
Grass “Lake, with the Rev. Murl 
Eastman officiating. Burial took 
place at Sharon Center cemetery.

Patrick  Lingane Hospitalized
Dffly 4 Days Befote Death

information given to The.
Standard for" the obituary ■ of Pat-. ,  ,  . ,  . _______________y c _____________

*iek Lingane of J a ckson last week 
it was incorrectly stated that he 
hsd-been-in the-hospifal“a month

u i n ._ J .IlSuG
e_Had Jieon_a_patient atifie-Ja«. 

son Convalescent Home only four

Income paid t o individuals- in 
Michigan totaled $15,632,000,000 in 
1965, according to the United 
S tates, Department~~ef Commerce. 
This, was $2,164 per capita, or 
about - $7.600- per -family- in - this

By Norman Lindhurst 
(Foreign Correspondent) '. .

- Garmi sch-Partenki rclien —rWhy 
do Americans "like Ike"—and in 
such overwhelming numbers?.

One German—knows^and-prohi 
ably; better-thanevenimostAmer- 
icansi This German̂  ̂iŝ  ̂not-Chan-

mighi guess, but an ordinary un- 
known German—a hotel manager.

a s—you- —t ;

His name, is William Gruendel. 
He manages the U. S. Army hotel, 
at this Bavarian resort, Even t5 
his Bavarian neighbors, Gruendel 
.rates as a pretty small fish.

And the majors, colonels and
Snerals .who hustle, 'impdrtsntly 

;o-Gruendel^s-.hostelry-treat-him 
us just another Germam- GruendiT 
carriesittheirTbagSjrrclicks his heelr 
obediently—and says, nothing,

Blit Gruendel, in ‘ fact, belongs 
to- a : very select* circle of this 
world’s citizens. He is one of the 
handful of men to sit for a por
trait painted by the President 'of 
the United States.. . - r

Ike not only painted Gruendel, 
but he gave him the portrait. It 
hangs today in Gruendel'a anita at
the hotel 
famous

complete with thepiete
artist’s inluais— •u.D;E." 

The only other man in Germany 
to possess an Eisenhower painting 
"is" Chancellor K6nrad Adenaeur. 
But Adenauer'S Ike painting is a 
Bavarian landscape1 —not a nor-
trait..

: Gruendel believesrand with juS- 
i, _Uiattherezmay_ifdL Jia  

more than a handful of Ike^painted

the President is, not strangely, the 
biggest thing that ever- happened 
to G ' '

v THURSDAY, Junto ̂
1957

Phone Losing Farm Anneal
Detroit~.The crowded nartv HuntDetroit—The crowded party line 

telephone, a. memorial to  rura
-.mericana, Is losing its Appeal Tor 
today's farmers. They want better 
service and are willing to pay for line. ,

Survey  ̂resiilta announced today1 Bn* appeal \!lê onea
the Michigan Bell" Telephone 

showed that while the 
average rural customer shares 
Hne- with-alx or nevaa other  Taml
lies,«he’d be willing to pay more, 
for his telephone service 1f he hac 
fewer-w rtle fl' on-hi»^4ino<-"

for better

sample, nearly 6.000nvaiiy vbvvv awboi
phone subscribers in the company's 
territory apparently are willing to 
lay the going rate for individual' 
ine aery ice; 18,'

The desire 
stems from ijlv;ieUHen

ing number and increanih® 
in* extension ;

L8.800 would like two

State Poiicer Usim
Semi-Marked
PairatC arz

-An oxporimon^ ln the use--of 
seml-marked State Police patrol 
cars on a limited basis has been 
begun in the Flint area.

If. successful, several will rbe 
ilaced in service in Sections hav- 
ng a high night-time accident 

rate. r In  addition to Flint, the 
first of these areas will-include 
Lansing, Flat Rock and Pontiac. 

The cars will be

ruendol, and he carries all the 
details finely etched in his memory.

It Was in mid-August, 1951, Gru
endel was manager of Florian 
House, an Army., villa Tor VIP’s. 
Eisenhower was commanding gen 
eral at SHAPE, in Paris.

areas jwhere there is jiefid. 
—Iijtended-Tor-hoth-day-and. night 

fipfirarioB^-l;her:carfl._will,:-flupple^ 
ment, but not replace, unmarked 
and ‘ marked patrol cars. Un
marked _cars are used only during 
the- day and not at night to avoid

uufikpeul-
edly one day with his wife, Mamie,ily __________ _______ _
and her mother, Mrs. John~S^
Doiid. He had come to Garipisch 
for a week's rest and was lodged 
a t Gruendel’s hotel.

"It was strange, but despite his 
high rank, and my low rank— 
despite our different nationalities^-. 
we became good friends almost at 
once.’.’ -the Bavarian remembersz 

A curious man, the general soon 
learned'that^Gi^ndslshad'HiddeTf 
talents, principally a talent for 
playing Bavarian hillbilly.' music
on a guitar. , ....

"One day I put on a one-man 
entertainment for the general and 
his wife," Gruendel related. "I put 
on a native Bavarian costume and 
spent most of the evening playing 
Bavarian songs on my guitar and 
vodeling, '

“The Eisenhowers seemed to
love it. Tne next day Mrs. Eisen- . . .
hower aBked-me to-foilow4rer^nto+rnar^&̂  patrol car ia_.ia sights 
the garden where, the general sat 
before his canvas.

iations by 
fied as a

_ car not easily identl- 
olice vehicle, ..They are,

alarming^drivern atopped for vio 
by a

however, driven hy uniformed- offi 
cers as will be the semi-marked 
car.

The- semi-marked - c a r -has 4ha
State Police shield. on both door 
Sliela_and-.th<

hood, but there are no other ex
terior markings and the siren ia 
concealed. I t is equipped with ai 
portable oscillating, red-light with 
a magnetic base to place on -the 
top when stopped for an accident 
or other emergency. ^
— The-cars-wifl-be-ofvariouBcolors
and will carry regular license

i f f

Udephones

in extension telephones in 
outbuildings. Many 7 a8rm^.,ar® 
ported ' that they Ld t \  
coming calls because of their fin* 
f™ to order extensinn 
In jtra teg fc  locatlonR.

^ T t o r ^ ttsewge uees-tbs-^ 
phone most in rural areaT*^. 
a& in cities. Men indicated tWfin I

b“5ineyi . og ifltm,
estimated they devotSd -lS J r  5 1
•n^O nother 31,per cent to social j

Th survey showed that the coat, 
war years have repainted I ®

» rural picture. While u £  
families have moved to U  cou“  l 
try in increasing numbers, tii«
Aumber-ofTarm-epe«t(mrhah^tinued to decline. Today, slightiv 
more than 6ne-fourth^rnTM 
Bell's- 120,000 rural-line resid.,,- 
'customera"3lggate' rho ltl’f  
Jime to farming,

More than nine....  out' Of 10 hr.
mers induded-in- the- aur 1
all or part of the land they opefak 

Only one Tarni family in five in- 
Michigan Bell’s territory is served 
>y a manually-operated exchannu 

The-remdinder-have diai iervice,

Half of the fatal accidents at 
night occur onjrural highways. Al 
according to eGagley.1 
percentage of speed law' violations, 
is considerably higher and there are 
many more ran-off-roadway single 
car accidents.

Use of unmarked cars has re  
ceived < public. approval and has 
been very successful in . checking 
the .willful type of violator who 
observes the - law only when a

"As he caught sight of me, he tion. xnen tney wo 
called, ‘William, how would—you- -walk, with-the-hotel
like to pose for me 7' 
- f ^ r ^ f l r a i t e=itiDi^severaln§itw 
ingtf, Wlien—tt wgF^fintghedi the

portraits extant. Certainly, not 
even the President’s closest assoc
iates have one.

How Gruendel was painted by 
the President offers intriguing la  
sight into Ike’s humility and down

in his relations

total income. The Bavarian’s friendship with

. HOMEguard 
i 0NEC0ATIIAT

OaltM EMvehte Awwg* S—m
• <%••*• freni 16 C«(on— ln(*rmtit
• (HTbett Palnf-rDriH In 2 Hem 
Low-tost rsdscoratlno wtth Om Coot 
BaH Brush, soray or roll It on. DrlM 
tost—no odor, Nsvrlnttrndx System 
lets you pjreofloKto your color selec
tion. Slays freiii-leoVing for years. 
Try It today! ...............  •

ONI
COAT

ICOVM!
Alt
MODIRN

IT
•WIU
WASH!

v time *•’ jdidnoi''ere imewtlM and lustraue.
.OUR IOW COIT RVNTAl 
. , RIAN fURNIUtll , 
RVUIVTHtHO YOU NMO
Tomavs Clarke Speedy, lend* ere, edpen and kwlishersm

ilsutnictloM.stmt Ion*.
wsnFWNHiiwif

Better
•  •  •

tel managers who have a portrait 
.oflhflmaelves-painted-by the Pres
ident of the United States/' 

General Eisenhower posed Gru
endel in _ nativg. Bavarian "leder- 
hosen" .(leather shorts). During 
the sittings-the-general and thfl 
hotel-manager had long conversa
tions. '

"Nothing political was discuss
ed,", Gruendel.recalls. The. general 
^ok«-9?-hii_.,ancjatoM and the o rk  

ofgin of the Elsenhower family some 
-centuries a~go~in “F ranconia (a see- 
/ion of B avaria)thoir_m igration 
to Switzerland and later to Amw-i

general p resented hia work finy
endel, complete with the artist’s 
signature—“D.D.E.”

The President's painting. now 
hangs in Gruendel’s ’ suite a t the 
Army’s General George S. Patton 
hotel, where the Bavarian cur
rently ia manager.

>udlyj
=gness t.hflra aren't many ho-

Gruendel awakened General.Eisr 
enhower a t 6 o'clock every norning,

althonghjllsenhower was on vaca 
Then- they would go for

ing as guide. __
Garmisch nestles at tfie foot of

/he_to«®ring_bavarian-Alp8r—The 
view is breathtakiftgjpantfc^ienera: 
.Eisenhower enjoyed it immensly.

Gruendel took a large book from 
his desk, a combination photo al 
bum and autograph book. He open 
fid it to ,a  letter with the faimli 
Eisenhower-signature,- Dated-
_day_ of the general’s - departure 
hls-ietter  read; ~i~

“Dear WilliarR?-
This is a.sorrowful day for us 

-^we aru  leaving Florjajn House 
and you and Teresa nd Paula 
(Teresa was a waitress and Paula 
a chambermaid), and a wonderfu 
chef and staff and Garmisch. We 
leave behind us grateful thanks to 
all of you who have done s6 much 
to make our week’s stay a perfec 
one and we take back wonderfu* 
memories-of-this-playground/'
Jhia_re^e

a fte r

Presi dent-wi 11-r ctum -for-another 
Ga^misch-vacation. .

The..golf tiinirHfl-Jias'-been—4m
proved and the triiiiluwtwaws have
een restocked since/he President's 

last visit/

und  MY pw «e
5 A M E R 1 c a N  ^
, »»*« fpk •  W*

The all-around 3

There's more AmericatT^enciTirS'se 
any other brand.,.for good reasons

ful1 gau - - wire> p cr
. ”W €atheY ^rve^  tim e;tested smtv*

ice. type, and atyle. for every requirement,

COME IN ’TO DAY — LEARN ALL THE A D V A N T A a tt  

VOW MJOV WITH A M E R IC A N  Z a  * ” *

BOY

NEWS
TROOP 2 5 ^ '

Next Monday night the meetlcg 
will bo -held , at the Municipal 
wilding at 7 o,'clock,

Also the boys going to summer 
camp should bring $15. It will b* 
the la s t time to .g'effc it in.-*

Lenis Beach,, scribe. •

UR AND DOWN SADDLE CLUB 
Charles Kostin fiM' SHerry Fri- 

singor served rofroohmontB at it*-
meeting of the Lim atlp and Dovtl I 
Saddle club. The 4-H club met at 
the George' Frisinger far 
Jerusalem road.

da

The _busih'ess session. included 
anicfbfr „ 
ow at-Saddle Ridge Farm Sun-
llembers^-also^checked-on-fed-

4-H. club record.

7
TOP TO IO IT O M -

SAFER
UTTER

RUN O S 
T I 5 T I D

500  POUNDS
=6-P«rfectly-briftnccd

•  Exceptionally strong 
6 Extremely lightweight
•  Many ttylei, length*

Como Irt-.*•• tfismaowi

Select from -Our 
Big Stock of

LADDER!
'  . . . . . . . .
'  ............. f ! W »
• — I M 4
•...................$ 2 t . ^............ —
Other* to-42-fssT

STRAIGHT LADM*!
10 ft. through I# W*

F E A T U R I N G

TH* SUR-FOOT

Stond INtlDE the
SAFW— •BfclT£R--̂ —

5  f t .  -  $ 1 2 .7 5

•'l+R-r'f—y-i

Dial GR 5 - 3 3 7 1

tlwls*}
Lumber

wivu'k-k-Aitrlfitliit J .


